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NORRIS TO FAVOR 
DRY LAW CHANGE

Former Ardent ProhilHtioiiist 
Win Have Mndi To Say 

^  When Beer KD Is Bis-

Washington, Dec. 27— (A P ) — Â. 
prohibitionist who favors legalisa
tion o f beer to save the 18th Amend
ment probably will have much to 
say in Congress about what is done 
tMw session to change the dry laws.

B e is George W. Norris, Nebras
ka Rtfpublican, and chairman o f the 
Btitiit* judiciary committee in 
which both the beer and repeal 
issues are centered.

Previously one o f the strongest 
supporters o f the dry laws, he now 
farors legaUsed beer because he be
lieves enforcement has broken down 
and that imless the Volstead A ct is 

the prohibition amendment 
w ill be repealed.

«Tsft approaching the problem 
from  what I beUeve is the right 
standpoint,”  Norris said. ‘T m  a pro- 
hibitiotist. But the 18th Amend
ment has not been satisfactory and 
we must either modify the Volsteud
act or repeal it.

vJiriNt Modifloatlon
*Td to give modification a 

trial before we repeal the amend
ment.

The House proposal to legalize 
8.2 per cent beer by weight was 
characterized by him as “a fa 
compromise.”  , '

In connection with repeal, Norris 
not announced opposition to the 

amendment being framed by one ^  
his sub-committees which would 
efface National prohibition. Of this 
propossd—designed to protect dry 
states and allow Congress to legis
late against return o f the saloon— 
Norris said:

”TOat is a  good deal better than 
rqieaL I  had intended vot- 

i i «  against repeal because I want
ed first to give modification o f the 
Vtototead act a chance and see how 
it would work. But this is better 

s tra is^  repeal, and I  want to 
gtse it further study.”

cm  niPENDi]^
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Premier Deddes To Stick To 
Gold Standard and Stop 
Gold Exports.

Pretoria, Union o f South Africa, 
Dec. 27.— (A P )—Premier Hertzog’s 
Cabinet decided today to adhere to 
the gold standard but to prohibit 
the export o f gold from  the South 
African Union. The decision." were 
made at a special Cabinet meeting.

Faced with increasing popularity 
o f the Labor Party and the inten
tion o f Tielman Roos to fcrm  a new 
coalition party, the government is 
regard^  as in a precarious position, 
and it is not yet known whether it 
win go to ^ e  country in another 
general election.

To meet the situation arising from 
unlimited sale o f currency across 
the exchange in the past few  days, 
which according to reliable figures 

resulted in the flight o f more 
thnp £1,000,000, the Cabinet decided 
to take power under an emergency 
act to wdthdraw sovereigns from 
circulation and prevent the export 
o f hoarded gold.

Premier Hertzog, undeviating in 
his support o f the gold standard, 
said its abandonment would depre
ciate gold to its pure commodity 
value and thereby benefit the mines 
at the expense o f the rest of the 
country.

U. S. INVESTMENTS
Washington, Dec- 27.— (A P) — 

Americans at the end o f 1929 had 
investments o f approximately 840,- 
W ),000 in the Union o f South A frica 
and ♦wb amount is believed to have 
been increased in the last three 
years.

The Department o f Coxnmerce in 
/̂ iarimring the figures today said 
that except for this investment 
Americans did not hold any com- 
m ercW  obligations o f the Union o f 
South A frica and that the country 
had hot sold any o f its own securi
ties in the Unitkl States.

In 1981 the United S tatd  export
ed 828,805,910 worth o f goods to the 
Union o f South AfricA, a decrease o f 
810,000,000 con^wred with the pre
ceding year. It Imported 84,403,992 
from  the Union, a decrease o f 81r 
500,000 under the preceding year.

The Federal Reserve Board in its 
December bulletin • reported that 
South A frica held 856,000,000 in 
ff(dd, an- anobunt which had varied 
Uttle since Jifly, 1981* It also gave 
.flgures.to show that gold production 
? S o u ^  Afklea in 198I.amounted to 
8224,868;000 and in nihe months o f 
t i l e 'present year has amounted to 
approocimately 8190,000,000.
T T h e board reported that a. large 
part o f the ^ d  purchased by 
France and other nations on' the 
London market in recent months

DEPRESSION HTIS 
COAST FISHERMEN

On Some Trips Saflors Make 
As tHde As 75 Cents For 
a Week’s Work.

Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 27.— 
(A P )—The sea is an exacting 
teacher o f self-reliance and courage 
and that perhaps is why, in the 
face of economic storms, distress 
signals are not flying today from 
the masthead o f every vessel in the 
Gloucester fishing fleet.

But if the Gloucester men v/ill 
ask nothing for themselves, there 
are business men in the port who 
see its commercial life threatened 
and are demanding that something 
be done.

Representative A. Piatt Andrew, 
prompted by those businessmen, 
has asked aid of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation. If that 
aid is forthcoming Gloucester folk 
say, the fleet will continue to ad
venture on the fishing banks.

I f it is not, arid if conditions do 
not improve, it is believed to be 
only a m atter o f a few months be
fore material for outfitting will 'be 
lacking and virtually every vessel 
now wtiHng out o f Gloucester will 
be tied up in port.

75 Cents a Week
Recently vessels have returned 

from  trips o f six to ten da3rs on 
the heavily laden with mar
ketable fish, but the crews recelv 
ed nothing for their labor. In some 
other instances the men received as 
little as 75 cents each—not an at
tractive wage for a week o f the 
hardest and most perilous kind of 
labor.

A  fair example o f conditions 
facing the fizbermen is represented 
by the schooner Gertrude L. The- 
baud, one o f .the newest and best 
equipped vessels o f the fleet. Dur
ing bw  last 18 trips to the fillin g  
ground!..; sAm 'brought • 
pounds o f fish, largdy cod; w  pad
dock, for which' she received bnljt 
813.506. Five of thoM trips werd 
entirely devoid o f profit, but, on the , 
b ^ s  o f the other eight tr i^  her 
crew earned sUghtly more than a 
dollar a day for s  five-month peri
od.

Two Sailors Lost
Thebaud came back to the fish 

piw  from  one o f those ventures 
with her flag at half mast for two 
of her crew who were swept from 
her deck during a storm off Cape 
Cod.

Captain Ben Pine, the Thebaud’s 
managing owner and famous as her 
skipper in several international 
sailing contests with ^ e  Canadian 
chsmipion Bluenose, had this to 
say:

“Unless conditions improve I see 
no chance of keeping vessels going 
much longer thaw the first o f April. 
I know of only one Gloucester ves
sel that broke even during the past 
year and her skipper was able to do 
so only by cancelling insurance."

Former Multiiiiilfionaire Had 
Best Legal Talent, b  

, Greece To Fight the Ex
tradition Order.

FAVOR BILL
FLEE11NG W E R  

STA6SA WOMAN

■ Off for 10 days o f deep-sea fishing in Georgia and Florida waters. President and Mrs. Hoover are shovpi 
here as they left Wa.shington for their holiday jaunt. The Hoovers are hosts to seven guests, among them 
Senator and Mrs. Warren R. Austin o f Vermont, shown here.

PULL OF MOON CAUSES 
BUMP ON EARTH’S FACE

D E N TISm Y E R  
C O m S  SUICIDE

^iendsts Report On Strange 
Fact Which May Upset 
Measurements of Certain 
Stars.

Atlantic City, N. J., -Opcp.

bump on it which keeps traveliag^ 
around under the moon, and stretch
es out the Atlantic, ocean 63 feet 
wider at some times than others, the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement o f Science was told to
day.

The bump is caused by the moon’s 
attraction, which stretches the earto

(Continued on Page Three)

CONNECnCOT FIRMS 
MAKE TAX RETURNS

THINK ALL DEAD 
AHER MINE BLAST

39 Bodies Already RecoTer- 
ed— Litik Hope For 15 
Men Still In DGnois Mine.

I I  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER p  HOUDAY

Six P led  Bjr Antes— Actor 
Is Drpvmd b  Lake At

Writes Note Hut He P led  
His Patient la a Qnarrel 
Over a BiD.

htemal Revenne Bnrean 
Makes PnUic H pres 
Showing Kg Decrease.

Moweaqua, HI., Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Hope was stricken from  Mowea- 
qua’s vocabulary today sus the vi.- 
lage moved to bury its dead—vic
tims o f a coal mine disaster.

No longer was there a vestige of 
belief that the remaining 15 men 
trapped some 700 feet underground 
could still be alive. Saturday 54 
miners were entombed after an ex
plosion lessened an avalanche o f 
debris, clogging avenues o f escape. 
Already 39 bodies have been un
earthed.

An to others—“not even a
miracle could save them now.”  That 
was the way John Bfillhouse, direc
tor o f the rescue squads, iput it.

Late last night w o r k ^  hacked 
through .shale, rock, and coal to 
open up the north wing o f the mine 
where it was believed the 15 were 
trapped. By noon today, MUlhouse 
said, sufficient fresh air would have 
seeped through to make it safe for 
squads to go into that section.

Poison Gas
The explosion apparently had its 

greatest effect In the north wing of 
the “T”  ahaped mine, he said. The 
ixiftTi there, he believed, either were 
victims o f poison gis  or had been 
crushed to death.

The bodies o f the 39 were found 
in debris at the intersection o f the 
"T ”  and in the south wing. - ;

Over the Christmas holidays ex
pert rescue squads tolled ceaselessly, 
burrowing > throngh - delnis .in the 
hopd o f reaching'som e at the en
tombed apea who might still be alive

(OMilaaa* m  Phf* lhi«e)
/

Washington, Dec. 27.—r(A P) — A 
net income o f nearly 885,000,000 for 
8,000 Connecticut Aims in 1930 was 
reported today by the Bureau o f In
ternal Revenue.

The fig^ es, made public in the 
first complete analysis o f income tax 
reports for that year, also showed 
that 3,742 firms had an 880,000,000 
deficit.

The net earnings o f 884,910,504 
represented more than a fifty , per 
cent decrease from  the 1929. figures, 
compiled before the start o f the 
business slump.

At the same time, the collective 
Connecticut citizen saw his income 
faU off 8160,000,000.

The total net income for Con
necticut individuals, on which re
turns were m ade, was 8400,674,216. 
The year before, with tJto fall of 
1929, yet to come, residents o f the 
stoto received 8561,547,753.

Decrease o f 880,000
For 1930, there were 74,821 per 

sons paying a total tax o f 811.435,' 
656, a decrease o f about 8,000 from  
the number who earned enough the 
year before to pay the F edeiil tax.

The average net income listed on 
the returns was 85,355, and the aver
age tax was 8152.84. Only three 
states—^Delaware, New York, and 
=Rhode Island—surpassed titat figure. 
Personal exemption and credit for 
dependents amounted to 8212,080,- 
496.

Indivldaal Payers
The number o f citizens making re

turns in each o f the larger cities: 
PMdgeport, 6,744; Danbury, 1,885: 
Norwalk. 1,768; StamfCrd, 2,924; 
Bristol. 1,002; H artford. 11;108; 
Manchester, 925; l^ew Britain, 2,601; 
Tox^ington, 926; Middletown, 1,088;.. 
Ansonia. 732; Shelton, 3 ^ ; M ^ e n , 
1,862 New Haven, 9,756;' Sqimbur, 
269; Wallingford, 708; Watmrbufy, 
4,869; W est Haven, 1;087; Ounden, 
982; New L o n d ^  L461; Norwich, 
1.261. •

TBEASUBI^^IALANCE

Wasnington, Dec. 27*— (4 ^ ) —  
Treasury rec^pts-^for December 22 
were 88,291^853.10; ..^expendituxee, 
8lb,078,574.48;* balancei 816,980,986> 
78. CkistoxnsxdutieB for 22 days a t 
Decembetr were |15,96(M)69.60.

Vy.. Associated Press
While Connecticut celebrated 

Christmas with an extra holiday, ac
cident and vi<4ence cost 11 lives, in 
addition to two others who suc
cumbed from injuries received 
earlier.

Six fatalities were attributed to 
auto accidents, the g ^ te s t  single 
cause. The toll ’included one Con
necticut resident who efied in.. Dan
bury as a result o f im  accident over 
the state line in New York. Two 
drowned after breaking through-ice, 
suicides cost two lives and one wo
man was killed when she fell do-wn 
the stairs o f her home.

One o f these whose death resulted 
from causes suffered earlier was Ed
ward Stodalski, 30, who died in 
Bridgeport hospital from  exposure. 
He was found two weeks ago in the 
woods north o f that city with both 
feet frozen, and both were later 
amputated.

Doctor Kills Self 
The suicide toll included Dr. Wil

liam Arthur La Field, clinical pro
fessor radiology at the Yale medi
cal school and viddely known cancer 
authority. Dr. La Field practised for 
many years in Bridgeport before 
joining the Yale faculty.

His body was found in the gas 
filled kitchen o f the home in wMch 
he lived atone, when a maid called 
to prepare his dinner. He left sev
eral notes, including one to Coroner 
James J. Corrigan, a close personal 
friend, which, officials said, gave no 
clue to his motive. In one addressed 
to the press, he asked the news
papers to “ treat me kindly."

“ You will .& d no evidence o f 
scandal, financial difficulties or 
physical or mental infirmities to ac
count for my .going.” It said, “so 
don’t waste your time or energy 
looking for them."

Kilted By Auto 
- Ernest Dains, 45, o f Shelton was 
killed when he was struck .in  
Nicho.3 by a car driven by Frank 
E. Luda o f K idgeport. Luaa was 
held in 8L000 bond.

Alearander ' Akouchek o f Clinton- 
ville, driver o f a ear which struck 
and killed ah unidentified man in

(ContlBiied OB Page Tlirae)

St. Louis, Dec. 27— (A P) — Dr. 
Squire Pomeroy Bevier, 60-year-old 
dentist who returned to his., home 
and e n ^  h ^  life yeste|»lay while a 
jpeai)!!h ’̂Kee''Under-way'fbr him, ix^ 
dicated-in a note he had written 
hat. he killed Mrs. Josephine Starlc 
Elder, 71, in a quarrel over a 850 
dental bill.

Mrs. Elder, mother o f Conway. 
ESder, former judge o f the Missouri 
Supreme Coiurt, was slain in Dr. 
Bevier’e office Thursday. '  Her skud 
bad been crushed by a  dentist’s 
mallet.

A fter biding three days and 
nights in a vacant clubhouse about 
thtiteen miles from  .his hom e, in 
South St. Louis, the dentiat retiun- 
ed sometime Sunday night to-^lkid 
his life in the garage at his home. 
His body, with a bullet wound in the 
heart, was found yesterday, and be
side it was a long incoherent note.

The note contained several refer
ences to a man whose enmity, Dr. 
Bevier wrote, was aroused because 
the man believed the dentist hEid re
filled to aid him in becoming a 
member of a lodge.

T ortorii^  Him
' ‘He made threats he would tor

ture me inch by inch,” the note 
read. “He has been doing it by 
sending people to me to have work 
done who would pay a little down 
then when work was completed— 1̂ 
got no more. Many times this hap
pened.” ,

The sequence of the note is brok
en at this point, and after a few 
sentences the writer refers to the 
slaying of Mrs. Elder:

“This woman confessed (the 
man’s name) sent her. Worried me 
for a year. Made her teeth over 
four times, paid a part at start, then 
said he did not want them, 1 must 
pay back her money and all her 
carfare.

“I became mad, choked her; then 
she said (the man’s name) sent .er. 
I became wild— ŷou know the rest.” 

Search His Records 
No further reference is made in 

the note to the slaying. Records 
foimd in the dentist’s office showed 
a bill for 850, on which Mrs. Eldmr 
had paid 810 two months ago. She 
had gone to Dr. Bevier’s office 
Thursday for adjustment of-a dental 
plate he had made for her.

- A fter the slaying, the dentiat ap
peared at bis home, obtained 
revolver and . left. His wife toW 
police bis face was scratched, one 
eye discolored and his tie tom .

Dr. Bevier recounted in the note 
how, he made his way to the Mera-

Athens, Greece, Dec. 27.— (A P) 
— T̂he Greek courts today rejected 
an American petition for the extra
dition of Samuel Instill, former 
Chicago utilities official.

Mr. Insull was set at liberty im
mediately.

TRIAL BEGINS
Athens, Dec. 27— (A P) —Samuel 

Insull, debonnair and talkative, 
walked into a courtroom of this 
ancient Greek capital today with 
the best legal talent the country af
forded to defend himself against an 
extradition demand from Chicago.

The former multimillionEdre utili
ties operator is charged wito em
bezzlement and larceny.

The hearing, commenced at 9:30 
a. m. Mr. Insull askeu for a trans
lator and Pandelis Raptarkbis, a 
lawyer, was appointea.

Mr. Insull gave his identity and 
declared he had no profession and 
mat he agreed that the hearing be 
public. He named Christos Ladas 
and Dionysi Lazarlmos attorneys 
for the defense. Also present in 
court was Arthur Page, his British 
attorney.

Soon after Public Attorney Rlg- 
anakos began his opening speech, 
Ladas interrupted, protesting 
against the taking of motion pic
tures. The president of the court 
issued an order prohibiting photo
graphing.

Attorney Riganakos, opening the 
case, said extradition promoted uni
versal justice among civilized na
tions, all having an interest in pun
ishment of offenses.

m story o f the Case 
He explained Samuel Insull was 

chairman and Msirtin (his brother 
who is facing extradition proceed
ings in CJanada) was president o f the 
yi!Mris«dppi 'Valley and the Middle 
W eatUtiUties-Compaifies. He slid  
Mm o t  Lisull owed debts to broken 
who for payment.

The brothers agreed through an 
attorney, Riganakos continued, w  
pay ftom  the companies’ money and 
.ssued a check on i  bank acedunt. 
This was exchanged, he said, with 
another check which was sent to the 
brokers. The attorney said this, pro^ 
cedure •was followed to cover em
bezzlement. ^

The attorney then read a d ^ osi- 
tion by OUver McCormick, treasur
er o f the utilities companies, ex
plaining how Samuel fosull approv
ed vouchers and proper .officers 
issued checks for the pasrment of 
866,000 and 8104,000 to Martin in - 
suU’s brokers. ’

The McCormick deposition said 
the authority to make the payments 
was based on Samuel’s InsuH’s ap
proval. . . .

The attorney also referred to. de 
positions by John A. Swanson, 
state’s attorney of Cook County,

Mrs. Nora Moran Attacked 
On Street At Dawn of 
Xmas Morning By Man.

(Continued on Page Three)
!

Expect M onstet Crowds 
A t Hotels on Hew Yearns

New York, Dec. 27— (A P ) —Bar-<&2,00p guests, a bigger croy^ then'
gaina in hoop^la beckon^ New 
Yorkers today;, fo)̂  New Year’s eye.

F(»r 840, w fai^ Psrlr avenue once 
r^ ^ rd ^  aa a nominal sum, you ean 
take y ^  gM  to (finher and ring 
in the N ew y W  in the'̂ Krand' ball
room <tf one o f ̂  grandest hotels.

For 816 take her t o n
teeeei^^rin rod m ia d  be gay. "

X t thqae . it r looked as
th oi;^  Vmta b r  no end
.mtlxiialMin,;^foj|g^ foafiecMr o f the 
hoein&ry' he . e êpeeted

(Continued on Page Two) ^

BIG FISH EUDE 
PRESDENTS HOOK

Leaders In Both Senate 
Honse Believe It Is Need^ 
To Balance the Budget; 
Committees To Make Sur
veys of Federal Finances.

So Far Has Had No Luck 
Whatever On His Fishing 
Trip.

While on her way to mass in S t 
James’s church Christmas morning, 
Mrs. Nora M. Moran o f 133 Birch 
street, wife of John Moran, was 
lightly stabbed twice imder the 
heart by an unknown assailant who 
stepped out from -the sidewalk on 
the south side of the street opposite 
78 Birch street and grappled with 
her in the darkness shortly after 6 
o’clock. The assailant fled when 
Mrs. Moran and her daughter, vdK> 
was following her mother, screamed.

Mrs. Moran was not ba^y cut, be
coming aware of the woimds only 
after feeling blood trickling under 
her clothing. She ha-3 returned home 
and found two cuts In her coat 
whicl penetrated thfougb her un
dergarments to the skin, were found. 
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon treated Mrs. 
Moran. Officers Arthur P. Seymour 
and Raymond Griffin conducted, a 
search in the vicinity but found no 
one answering to the meager de
scription given by Mrs. Moran and 
her daughter. ‘

Mrs. Moran had risen to attend 
early mass at St. James’s church. 
Her young daughter was to accom
pany her but was not quite ready 
and the mother started on ahead, 
expecting the girl to catch up with 
her before she reached Main street. 
She had crossed Spruce street when 
she noticed a man coming from be- 
twwn two houses on the opposite 
side"''of the street.

Mrs. Moran paid .no particular at
tention to the mah. sensing only 
that he had crossed the  ̂street to 
the south side. Angroaching him, 
Mrs. Moran st^ fe^^ ialde to pass. 
As she ^  so, the man grabbed her 
and hugged her viciously^ briishing 
his iiTiahRven foce against her cheek. 
A t the same time he struck her two 
Mows under the heart.

Her daughter who had nearly 
overtaken her mother, screamed 
loudly and the man fled across the 
I'athan Hale playgrounds in the di
rection o f  Oak street. T h e girl ob- 
taiioed a fair 'view xif him and told 
thfa police that he was o f stocky 
brild'and w®re a gray overcoat M d 
hat. She said she had seen the man 
before on Birch street Mrs. Moran 
could not give a clear description 
o f the .man but said she would be 
able to recognize him -if she saw 
him again.

Late Wednesday night a man liv; 
tag on a street ’xijacent to the at
tack, reported, to the police that his 
10-year-old daughter had been en
ticed into an ai^tomobile by a mrn 
who drove away when the child fled 
from his car screemtag.

Police said that the instrument 
used in attacking Mrs. Moran was 
a small sharp knife which cut 
through the fabric coat, dress and 
corset Police believe that the man 
sought is the one who slashed auto
mobile tires in the East section dur
ing the past two months and who 
ainn slashed a, washing on a clothes 
line.

The attack spread terror through 
the district over the holiday. 'The

(Continued On Page 'Two)

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )—Re
newed discussion of the advisability 
o f levying a manufacturers sales tax 
sprang up in both the Senate and 
the House today as the House ways ■ 
and means committee laid plans for 
beginning its'study of the govern
mental fiscal situation.

In the Senate, the veteran chair
man o f the finance committee, Smoot 
o f Utah, said the sales tax is the 
only means that can be found to 
balance the budget.

A  somewhat similaur statement 
came from Speaker Gamer. He 
said that if it were necessary to pass 
such a tax measure “I’d do i t ” . 

Tackle the Budget 
Meanwhile, the House appropria

tions committee tackled the budge
tary problem from another angle. 
Its chairman, Byms o f Tennessee, 
appointed a subcommittee to see 
what regular annual appropriations 
could be lopped off.

Smoot s^d that he would favor ap 
exemption o f farm producta as they 
come from  the farmer in the appli
cation o f the sales tax.

G am tf said that before commit
ting himself to any tax, if  he werei a 
member o f the House ways and 
means committee he would' ‘look  
over the entire situation, aeie what. I 
could and and had to do, and then 
get at it."

Same Opinion.
He said he had not changed his 

opinion since, last session o f Con
gress when, just after the sides tak 
was defeated, he made a  spie^eh on 
the floor saying in effect that he ■ 
would support any tax needed to 
make the.-Federal . ̂ e ttu n w it’s in- 
coS^equal to its ^^mises.

Asked about Opv 
velt’s position-on fn£4Siik-
ner said he knew nothing about tlie 
President^ect’s stand on the biid- 
get “except that Im said ta his cam
paign speeches he wanted a bal
anced budget.”

The ways and means committee, 
at Gamer’s instance, plans to begin 
Janu{U7  3 a suryey o f the govern
ment’s flnanclal' condition to .we 
what Is needed to balance-the bud
get. ,

last year
A t other ^ell-known hotels, the 

m st will range downward‘ to |6 !or 
^  p e r ^ t e ,  while many night 
dubs have cut their prices in pro
portion. A ll seemed to think ; ^ t  
the erdwds ta places o f amUsqmtiH. 
will' be at least as great as last

fo'countlesa homes, too, foUta 
gather to aay a hppeful. - .hdJp to 
1988. Although the holiday will ex
tend thfough Mofidiqr, most celebra
tions will be’ held lata Saturday and 
eaiiy Suhvitay.

With President Hoover off Florida 
Coast, Dec. 27— (A P )—The anchors 
o f President Hoover’s fisbtag fleet, 
w;bich' so tar has caught nothing 
worth mentioning, were ordered 
aweigh at dawn today with big 
game fiahtag off Southern Florida 
an. evmtual goal.

The presidential party, after a 
night spent at anchor at the mouth 
pf the Nassau river, headed south
ward past Jacksonville anu t. 
Avgustine with fVe possibility that 
Daytona Beach m ight be reached by 
taghtfaU, unless time Is taken out 
for fishing enfoute.

In his two angling efforts so far 
iMr. Hoover has met with no success 
wbatsomver, but, although dis
appointed he still was detenhtaea 
to Tn*ke a  fitting haul before turn
ing northward-

' '' VVfoh Too Small 
DuringNwo « id  a half hours £f 

flshihjr' yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Hboiyer cau|d^t several fish,, but 
found titam so tiny he cast them 
baxflc into the water.

He put o ff from  the U. S. Sequoia 
from  FhmaiadinB, Florida on AmqUa 
lelmxd" and'"Sailed five miles to tiio 
ntatli side b f tiw Femandiha jettita 
before casttaig- his Itae. .After.--̂  tw® 
Xonrs he geve ly? in dtasiut- “ 5. - ’ ■ 

■Ihe eevtai lwata m aW ^ W  ^  
piesidehtiat i l o t ^  sailed until 
a fiw  dta^ last night before, 
tag,, dfopplag anchor at the mouth 
o f ttw m e r . ■

.lleeanriiife Mr. Hoover Ima 
taattaed-any definite decision as t )  
e d im -h is  cruise 'Will rad, he hra 

to  try his hand at awl 
Bear the aou tbm  .tip 
peninsula.

FRANCE MUST PAY 
BEFORE DEBT TALK

Secretary Stimson Says No 
New Parley W3I Be Held 
Until Then.

Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P )—The 
American government (dans to in
sist that France meet the December 
15th ̂ debt tastallmrat before there 
are any new negotiations with that 
coratry.

Secretary Sttauion inade tbiu clear 
today in an assertion to new^taper- 
mra with regard to the conversa- 
ttons tetwera Prender Paul-Boncour 
and Ambassador liSga. - 
T h e  secretary said the report of 

Edge did not require a formal an
swer but that it doubtless would be 
acknowledged ana i  restatement 
would be made' o f the position of 
thia government that the December 
15 paymrat ‘should precede new 
negotfaffioBB.

stlmson said tie expected to talk 
agafo -with Norman H. Davis about 
.economic affairs brfore the experts 
oarat at Geneva at arrange the 
a ^ d a  for'th e world economic con- 
tatanta.

TOe aflmthlatration has taken the 
t^ t  economic, matters, dta- 

-and the war doW prob- 
Imbs aiw-interrelatod.

HOUSE RECONVENES
Washington, Dec. 27.— (AP) -*  

Christmas leisure wps quicidy put 
aside by the. Houra toda^, its m ^ -  
hers returning to work and imme
diately passing a majdr bill, but the 
Senate held only a perfunctory five- 
minute* session and recessed for 
three more days.

A  sufficient number of Represen
tatives showed up to pass and send 
to the Senate the Interior Depart
ment appropriation hill, a 843,000.- 
000 affair, without need o f invokiog 
Speaker Gamer’s threat to have 
members arrested and brought to 
the Chamber by the serFeitat at 
arms if a quorum failed to appear. 
Immediately afterward, th e 'a ^ cu l- 
ture department appre^riation bill 
was taken up.

The leaders concentrated atten
tion on budget balancing, with new 
indications that the sales tax pro
gram defeated last year mie^t b e . 
revived shortly. Sprake’’’ Garner 
told newspapermen he would pass 
that tax if needed to bring revenues 
up to expenditures. Senator Smoot, 
(R., Utah), chairman o f the Senate 
finance committee,'‘said he believed 
the sales tax the only way’ to bal
ance the budget.

To Survey Situatira 
The House ways and fteans com

mittee is to meet January 8. to. sur
vey the entire question o f govEera- 
ment finances and taxation. An
other group, a subcommittee on op- 
propriations, VHtas chosen by Chair' 
man Rsnma, (D., Tenn.), to see what 
could be done about cutting some 
8140.000.000 of annual expravfitqrta 
which are fixed by law.

Chairman Cochran, (D., M o.), of 
the expenditures committee, an
nounced he had drafted a resolution 
to block the entire plan o f Piresl- 
drat Hoover for r^;rouping goyw -? 
ment bureaus. His committac will' 
pass upon It ta a 7ew days.

An attempt to forther remtata, 
secrecy from the work o f foe 1^^ 
construction Corporation wap ifoide 
ta the House -by  Jtep!ceta®ta*w 
Howard. (D., N eb.). He cSfored . | 
resolution requiring that tim .icK ^ 
made during the corporation's m m  
five months, blthorto unpubUsliqd. 
be reported to the-Hoqite- ' '

The-'Senate sessiott was « » ly  -h 
Pailiamratary reqifixtanent, so 
the House session iiiililitt;Jte o fll< ^  
Pew membera 4^peafod TO 
mlnutae Senator. Norris; ( ^ '  
retold how . as a 
House he led the move> taat. 1 
the late Speaker. ” Utioj6 
non o f  o f his ljl>Tna|lMKpew ^  ̂
Norris. s p (^ , ha 
erroneous yerrion r* '

. . , '
Ottawa.' O nt. !

S ogean t J. H. D«yi6gX< 
bar o f ,thei.
19^5 and kadwlLj
lOte ihotalB
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FINLAND WISHES 
NURMCLEARED

May Not Send iso-Holio and 
Virtanen To 1). S. If Ban Is 
Not Lifted.

Boston, Doc. 37.— ( AP) — A. 
HlUi, prominent In Finnish sporting 
circles, today said
American Amateur Athletic Uniro 
officials to call a special m e e t^  to 
act on the reinstatement o f Paavo 
Nurmi, FlnnUh running sUr.Him has written to Avery Brun* 
dage, president o f the A m ^ oan  or- 
ganlzaUon, asking for action and 
quoted Nurmi ns having told him 
that "no money Is so great to make 
mfl turn professional."

Iso-Hollo and Vlrtanen, two fin
ish distance runners, and stars In the 
recent Olympic games, are awaiting 
the official sanction o f the govern
ment o f Finland for a trip to Amer-

' I Him said arrangements had 
:,uc’n completed for their appear- 
fince at the Knights o f Columbus u d  
the B. A. A . games in Boston, the 
New York A. C. and the Mlllrosc 

, games In New York. , ̂  *
Hflll said It appeared evident that 

the Finnish government disapproved 
of the barring of Nurmi and thw  
took this Into consideration In hold- 
(hg up, until now, the official apprw - 
al o f the visits to th(t United States 
jjf Vlrtanen and Iso-Hollo.

Ji, A. U. Stand.
Now York, .Dec. 27.— (A P )—

American athletic authorities have 
nothing to do with the existing sus
pension o f Paavo Nurmi from a m - 
tmir competition, except 
may Voice their views, throurt the 
International A m atw rAtW etlc Fed
eration, it was pointed out today at 
the offices o f the amateur athletic
union. - ..

Nurmi Is under suspension o f the 
1. A. A . F. on charges o f profewrton- 
allsm, growing out 
Ing tour o f Germany in 1981. His 

reftneil for the Olympic 
Aageles on the same 

* A. U., however, 
ion to pass on 
•and could not do 

to this country 
_ e h  case the I. A. 
have to pass on the

matter.
Nurmi’s case rests where it was 

At the close o f the Olympics—a bit
ter Issue between Finland and the 
International Federation.

b l D  MISSING (3RL 
' IN ROCKVILLE SUNDAY

Judith Skau, 16-year-old daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Carsten L. Skau o f 
io  Bushnell street, Hartford, who 
left her home three weeks ago and 
had not been beard o f by her parents 
was returned to them on Sunday 
night, having been found In Rock
ville by Town Constable Charles 
Connors who recognized her from  a 
picture published in a Hartford 
newspaper. The girl was taken to 
her home by Constable Connors and 
Charles J. Keefe o f the Hartford 
police. _______________ ^

AHACHMENT aO SE S 
WAPPING’S STORE

I

Only Business Establishment 
In Community Shuts Its 
Doors Over Weekend.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Fraads Chetdat o f 86 Birch 

street and Mrs. Anna Morouski of 
South Windsor wera admittad and 
vriMi Louise Reichard o f Woodhaven, 
N. Y., Richard C. WlUlams o f 80 
Hudson street, Albert Wilson o f 93 
Cambridge street, Charles Hevenor 
o f W applng and Mrs. Mary Thomp
son o f 107 Hemlock street were dis
charged Saturday.. • ^  ^

Barney Augostlnl o f Stafford was 
admitted following an automobUe 

on the W orcester road at 
2:46 p, m. Sunday. Augostinl sus
tained a fractured arm, dislocated 
shoulder and possible broken ribs.

Mrs. Frank Cordner and infant 
son o f 87 Falrvlew street was dis
charged Sunday.

B tu ley Tllden o f 68 School 
street was admitted and Burton 
Weir o f Highland Park was die-

HOMES CUESU 
OFOWAMUNS

Dr. p . C. T . lio M f and &t. &  
0 .-B lg g b » are' Gw phgriicUHW 
who wDl respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

Those Who Spenl 
W edu At Camp 
Christmas Party Today.

Members o f the Manchester Kl- 
wanis club gave a successful kiddles’ 
pqrty this noon at the Center 
church parish bouse. The boys and 
girls entertained were the same ones 
the club sent to the Hebron camp 
last summer for a two weeks’ vaca- 

annual Christmastlon, and the
,  ,  . .party is the only time during the

charged yesterday. year* the children come in direct
Lois Wbltcher o f 106 Main etrw t ^ ^ h  their benefactors. To-

and Miss Mabel Stannard o f 169 | j  qyery Kiwanlan was seated at
■■ ■ table with a boy and -

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson en

tertained a large fam ily party at 
their home Sunday. la  addition 
to fanflUes o f thels daiufhters Uvlitf 
in this town and New Britain, 
son, A . Dexter Johnson nnd hls wife, 
were here from  B ait O rti^ f, N. J., 
and Mr. end Mrs. Arthur 
fuid children from  Newton High- 
ands, Mass.

who Is 
W o r^ te r  

•pent the CSuistmas 
her ^ e n t s  Mr. and 

34 FMrfleld

Summit street were admitted today.. boy and a
^  on'either side, and a ^  ot 78
rs. S. B. Green of 47 Spruce street e  ̂ ^  gffig yaca-
day. .  , X, tloned at Hebron last season wen
Matthew Puzlnes o f T^cottvlUe p^ggont to enjoy the good things pro 

was treated at toe hospltol Saturdi^ vlded for them, 
after having mixed a batter o f p l ^  | ^  generous turkey dinner wltl
ter parli, mistoking It for pancake ^jj vegetables was p r«a red  for 
flour. Puzlnes was discharged to-1 xiw M lans and _ i ^ r  small
day.

ATHENS COU RT 
REJECTS FLE A, 

F R E E S IN S IE
(OontiBued From Page One

Hl„ declaring toe Mpresald M ts 
were punishable. . A ttorn ^  wg-ipjg^py^^^ 
anakos said he believed the Grend ^

guests by Nathan B. Richards and 
Fred A. Verplanck. JobnK . Kings< 
bury, well known Coventry milkman 
furnished all the milk the children 
could drink. R. K. Anderson, who 
was scheduled to fumieh the attend' 
ance prise, provided a box o f Christ
mas osndy for sacb.

For sntsrtainmsnt Cbsitsr 
Sbislds playsd com et solos, and An
thony O’Brlgbt psrformtd on tbs 
xylopbons. Hslgs Pearson led In 
the singing o f songs which too cbll 
drstt leamsd to sing at tbs camp lost 
•ummer. C. P. Quimby than snter- 
talnsd .tbs boys and girls with toe 
ebowlng o f several reels o f motion

ILAIRIARDIASCORES 
B .& L. ASSOCIATIONS

Jury could not have Indicted tba ac
cused for political alms. Hs said 
be considered toe acts as embezzls 
ment according to Greek law and he 
demanded extradition.

Lazarlmos, toe junior counsel for
Znsull. followed with a long plea,,  ̂  ̂ t
MPlMning bow loans wsre mads Claims That Franklin Fori Is
according to by-laws o f thi com- Connteted W ith These Or

Sanies. Hs declared McCormick, in ffim i«fl.tIona 
is deposition, bad said that, being! F

treasurer, he leeued toe vouchers 
which Samuel Insull approved. The 
vouchers, toe attorney eald, were 
checked by an auditor, booked w  
competent clerki, and approved by 
a comptroller.

Treasurer McCormick was re
sponsible for toe custody of toe 
companies’ property M d, 
mos added, should be Indicted first 
If an offense existed.

Loans to Individuals 
The companies’ by-laws permit 

ted loans to Individuals, 'hq said, 
toe companies’ intent to make a 
civil loan contract, he contlntwd, 
was expressed by competent off! 
cere. If Mr. laspll omitted obtal^  
Ing the sipproval of' toe board of 
d irector, Lazarlmos saM the re- 
eponBlbllity was dvll. If the debtor 
was not Samuel's brother, bur 
somebody else, no doubt would ex
ist against the defendant, the laW' 
yer added.

He went back over. Mr. Insull s

Washington, Dec. 27 — (A P ) — 
Representative La Guardla (R., N. 
Y .), charged In the House today 
that "the board and toe home loan 
banks are puipoeely sabotlzing’’ toe 
Home Loan bank law "in order to 
continue the usurious rates oi In
terest ot building and loan associa
tions.'’

La Guardla said that "building 
and loan associations posing 
philanthropic organizations are
nothing but loan sharks o f toe first 
order.”

Tlie New Yorker said Franklin 
Fort, chairman o f toe loan board 
was "connected with these xisurious 
lenders." V

"He had been associated TVltb 
building and loan associations all 
bis life,”  he continued.

RepresentatlvA Cavlcchla (R.,
N. J ,), said that Fort had never 
been connected with such sin as
sociation but had been a banker,

y i — Doris Turicington 
training for a nurse In 
City H o ^  
boUdays wil 
Mrs. John 
street.

M ile Anna Oleavage, dnufbtsr o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Stave G lea m s
North School strsst, sijd 
Dorothy L, Ludwig, d o c t o r  o f 
Mrs. IdHnnis Ludwig o f S ^  M i^  
ebsstsr, ars boms from  Spi^gflcld, 
Blass., whsrs tbsy ars attondiiw 
Bay Path InsUtots, tbs
Obristmas vacation with ttefr por< 
•nU. They will return for tbs r^  
opmilng o f Bay Path on January 8 
wbsrs Miss O iogvsfs will centlaus 
her work In the secretarial s d e ^  
department and Miss Ludwig In tbs 
normal oonlmsrolal dspartmsati

Miss Doris RelMbaw who t s a ^  
in ths Barnard school Is s p s p f^  
tbs holidays with bsr parents, M r 
and Mrs. W. H. Robsbaw o f Nor
wiob, Vermont, 
town.

formerly o f tU i

LEEDS, A R S e U l 
H SOCCERtlE

No Score |n Feahire Game h  
Endidi Leagnei Orer the

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ksblsr and 
cbildrsn o f Oambridgs strsst art 
spsndng tbs bonders with Mrs. 

eblsr’s parents at Towsr City, Pa.

ffbs Dsgrss o f Pohatontas will 
hold a card party at ths BIsn’s 
elubbouee tonight at 8:80. fiiere will 
be lix  prime aa well ae refreeb- 
ments.

"The Bills,”  a local basketball 
team of boys In their teens, went 
about town singing Christmas carols 
on Christmas evs. Before the holi
day toe boys mads and sold Christ
mas wreaths to help cam  money for 
their suits.

Arthur A. Knofla, local Insurance 
and'real estate dealer, Is distribut
ing bis calendars for toe year 1988. 
The calendars feature local fire 
alarm codes and anyone may have 
one by calling at Mr. Knofla’s office.

Fred T. Blish of toe, Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Company has 
returned from a ttip to Florida. He 
made the return trip by boat.

London, DfC. 3T,— (A P )—British 
soeesr foUowsrd witnessed their 
third group o f gwBud in four days 
today as tbs holiday was marked 
with fixtures in which all tbs Bng- 
Ush'soccer, league teams took part.

Leeds United held Arssnal to a 
seorslsss tie In ths fsaturs gams 
whtts Aston Villa defeated Wolver
hampton Wahderers 4-8,

Yesterday Leeds adminlstsrsd i 
3-1 dctii^M G unasrs. 'TbsW olysr' 
h « n p t o Z > ^  VjUa 
was n reversal ot, y w ffs r ^ s  W  
win by ths Wolvss. p m m  of 
teams at tbs bsad o f the s t u d i^  
remained unohanged, 

B r e d S r d ^ ^
in the Seeond DlvisioB when they 
took Bury 8-0 while f  toke City were 
(jropptng two points to N i^ tia i^ m  
rm oStw M  soorsd tbs^only goti 
that gams. It was tbs sseond dS' 
fsat m tw o days for ftok e a t y  at 
the o f Notts Forest. _   ̂

Tottenham H ?tVU £e.took B r^ . 
ford Into camp a^^ajUl B jp lo y  beat 
(irinwby Town 3-0 In other second 
division games,

Brantford eontiausd tbsir s ti^ g  
o f wins in Gis Third Division, 
sotttbsra ssotlon, beating Northamp' 
ton Town 1-0,

Today's Bosttlts
L o n ^ ,'D s o . 37,— (A P )—fooesr 

gamss playsd in Bngland today re
su lt^  as fol

O ff. Cohn 
Ftmeral eervlqei tor Blre. . Sarah 

Colw, form eriy o f Mancheeter, who 
died at this home o f her daug^iter, 
BSrs. Samuel (3ellen, o f Springfield, 
were held Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in B’nal Israel cemetery, 
loringfisld. ,

MTS. Cohn, who was tbs mother o f 
Bliss MUdrsd A .i BCias RUtb D. and 
Hyman Cohn, o f this’ town, was. a 
rssidsnt o f Northampton for more 
than 86 years and an aOknowledgM 
leader among toe Hehrsw residents 
o f  toe city. She also took great 
nterest in charitable work in her 

homo town and iu Hartfbrd.' Born 
in Russia she cams to this country

2.

VI ♦ tlnirw hen he wâ  ̂ be doesn’t knOw anything
a and loan laws Insecretary to Thomas A. Edison, the 

inventor. He praised Mr. Insull's 
ability and character. He explained 
Mr. Insull's position when the loans 
were made and Insisted It was Im
possible that hls client had any In
terest to commit an offense in or
der to pay brokers. H e explained 
Mr, Insull paid toe brokers In order 
to avoid a “ catastrophic” sale of 
the companies.

He appealed to the court’s "con 
science,”  demanding rejection of 
toe petition for extradition as not 
having a legaj basis.

Christos Ladas, ch ief defense

about building 
New Jersey.”

BIG AnENDANCES 
AT CHURCH SERVICES

PLASTER OF PARIS NOT 
GOOD FLOUR SUBSTITUTE

‘Talcottville Man Finds It So 
When He Mistakes It For 
Pancake Flour.

Christmas Day Occasion For 
Fine Musicid Programs In 
All Local Churches.

The general store at Wapplng 
opeiated by Walter S. Billings for 
several years was closed over the 
week-end by attachment. The store 
has been In the community for a 
great many years arid formerly was 
located across the road from its 
present site. BlUings bought the 
store from Paul Priest.

BIG MOVIE PROGRAM 
FOR LOCAL YOUNGSTERS

Herald and State Theater To 
Entertain Boys and Girls 
Friday Morning.

: Every kiddie in Manchester is in
vited to attend the annual Herald- 
State Theater Christmas party at 
the local playhouse Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock. T ickets'for the big 
time are not yet ready for distribu
tion but will be available at The 
Herald, 13 Bissell street, Thursday 
at the latest. Every youngster 
must secure a ticket In advance so 
that some estimate o f toe number 
that will attend may be had by the 
rrianagement.

A  fine progpram especially made 
up for youngsters has been plEumed. 
A Western feature will be presented 
and there will be plenty o f comedy 
reels to keep the youngsters In the 
best of humor.

The auditorium, o f toe Emanuel
_______  ______  Lutheran church, was filled m

counsel, took up the plea, asserting j capacity last night for the Christ- 
that toe United States upholds the mas pageant, “ Christmas in Many 
right o f asylum, generally denying Lands”  directed by the wife o f the 
extradition except in cases where pastor, Mrs. K. E. EHckson, who 
the offense Is proved. was ably assisted by the various

He described Mr. Insull as a ben- Sunday school teachers. The pageant 
efactor o f humanity and praised jn stor^and song toe immortal 
the course his client followed when gto^y b f the nativity. The latter part 
disaster overtook hls interMts. He I jfgatured sketches in which toe chii- 
was still rpeaking at toe mid-day depicted toe Christmas ob

servance in diffevant lands.
The early morning service at 5:30 

on Christmas day wa.s remarkably 
well attended. Rev. K. E. Erickson 
preached two short sermons, one in 
Swedish and one in English. Christ
mas music was fum ishec by the 
chufch choir. The Beethoven iriale 
chorus sang “ Lo, How a R ose.E ’er 
Blooming” and “Hark Those Holy

recess.

WASTE PAPER CAUSES 
BLAZE IN CELLAR

The hospital staff was called to 
decide a dSUeaU: question Saturday 
when Blatthew Puzlnes o f Talcott
ville was admitted With a stomach 
ailment. Stomach troubles are com
mon at toe local hospital but not 
the kind that Puzlnes- brought Sat
urday when he cEune in with a resd 
‘tummy ache.”

It seems Matthew waa making 
some pancakes for toe holiday rind 
got bold o f toe  wrong box. Plaster 
o f Paris is good In Its place, but it 
tias no place in a man’s stomachy so 
when Puzlnes ate one of the plaster 
of Paris pancakes, he had a  “ de
pression”  in hls abdominal regions 
that be .could not erridlcatef. himself. 
36 to the hospital he went.

Whether to use a stomheh pump, 
or other and more forcible methods 
was the question that toe attending'

Sbysicians had to decide. Anyway, 
ie  case was cleared * up through 

the ordinary methods and Puzlnes 
went home today. He will keep his 
pancake fiour in. the pantry rind tori 
plaster o f Paris in the cellar in  the 
future.

ellows:
Boflleli Uamis Flret Division 

BlrSlnfftom l, Nsweastls United,

Blackpool 4, Derby County 1. 
Cbelsta 0, U v in o o l 3,
Everton 6, Blaekburn Rovers 1. 
Huddsrsflsld Town 2, Bolton 

WandororS'l.
Leeds United 0, -
Loldsstor a t y  2, Portsmouth 1. 
Mlddlosbroui^ 2, Sboffield,United

2̂
' Sheffield Wednesday 2, Manches

ter a ty  1. ^
Wolverhampton Wanderers 2, As

ton Villa 4. >
BnfUsb LeoftM Second Division 
Bradford a t y  8, Bury 0.
Bumsley 2, Grimsby Town 0, 
Chesterfield 8, Lincoln a t y  0. 
Millwall 1, Notts County 1. 
Nottingham Forest 1, Stoke a ty

Oldham Athletic 0, Preston North 
Bind 2.

Poirtvale 2, Charlton Athletic 
Southampton 2, Swansea Town 0 
Tottenham Hotspurs 2, Bradford

0. ,
West Ham United 1, Fulham 1 

Third Division, Northern Seetloh 
Barrow 1, York a t y  0.
Crewe Alexandra 0, Chester 1. 
Gateshead 1, Carlisle United 0. 
Halifax Town 6, Barnsley 4. 
Mansfield Town 9, Rotherham 

United 2.
Rochdale 1, New Brighton 0. 
Tranmere Rovers 8, Doncaster 

Rovers 2. ' ^
Walsall 0, Stockport County 0. 

Third Division, Southern Section 
Brentford 1, Northampton Town

Brighton 4, Queens Park Rangers

Bristol Rovers 4, Aldershot 1. 
Coventry a t y  6,. Bristol a t y  0. 
Exeter a t y  6, Sw(ndon Town 0, 
Gillingham 1. Cardiff a t y  1. 
Luton Town 1, Bournemouth 2. 
Norwich a t y  1, Southend United

Reading 2, Crystal Palw e 3. 
Torquay United l,»aap ton  Orient

W atford 8, Newport County 2.

IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

BED.
EDHIKHR STATESI

SajrtiHere Are Soaid Rea- 
soils To Regard Oodeok 
WiA More CoaiideBce.

47 years 
other 
bsrff,

ears ago. i
r d a u n ts f, 
V o f NorUu

Her busbasd and an- 
Mrs. Jacob Btoin 

ortbamptoh* aurvlve.

bo aoofbor 
spriflff vaca-

Piled Behind Furnace It _  ___
Ignites — SUght Damage To I Voices.”  _  ,
Ciplinnl m  Home The two North Main streetbchool fcl. Home. | celebrated Christmas day

with special musical progrsuns. A t 
Waste paper, piled between the I the morning service at the Second 

furnace and the chimney In the Congregational church, toe choir 
cellar o f Axel S. Johnson, 233 School several appropriate anthems,
street, was the cause o f a slight again assisted at toe candle 
blaze last night at 6:00 o’clock. A  h jg jjt caror service In toe afternoon 
bell alarm from  Box 62 brought out 6 o ’clock.
Hose Companies No. 3 and 4 S. M. ^ t  4;80 on* Christmas day the 
F. D. and the blaze was confined to ^Ight o f toe World’
the cellar. Thick smoke -penetrated I nprAin presented imder the dl- 
through the Johnson apartment and MfB. l . Theron French by
that of Ward D. Dougan next door. large chorus, assisted by too 

The fire was discovered when a »  
member of the family went to . the | 
aLnif and drew hot water from the

LOCATES LOST BROTHER 
BY CHRISTM ASGin

0.

1.

0.

1.

Michael Morris Hears From 
K n  H e. Has Been Seeking 
For Several Months.

choir of the I  Methodist church.
WindsorvUle

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Mary Klssmann pf Spruce 

street announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Miss Martha E. Klss- 
maim, to Frederick E. Hallchef of 
Rockville.

CARD OF THANKS
We would express our sincere 

t banks to our neishbors and frlfnds 
for their many aots of klndnesa dur
ing the illness and death ot our llt- 
tte son and srandson. Wa. aspeclally 
desire to thank all those who sent 
beautiful flowers or loaiud their cars, 
also Dr. Lundbers and Pastor Btook-
‘ “ flR . AND MRS. HAROLD Mc-

MRS. PETBr. McLAOAN 
AND FAMILY. __ .
■ V . y  
, \

cold water pipe. A large crowd 
went to the scene of the fire and 
watched from  a safe distance as the 
firemen extinguished the cellar 
blEize with chemical lifies. /

The damage from  the blaze was 
slight, the fire having been confined 
to an area twenty feet In circum
ference above toe furnace.

MOijNTAIN SPLITTING

Duirango, Colo., Dec. 27.— (A P) 
—Carbon mouhtain, which has 
been undergoing a fatiltlng action, 
continued Ito movement today with 
the epllt widening in a north, and 
south dlrecUon.

Avalanches pouring thousands of 
tons o f rock down the mountainside 
were expected to Incirease In size 
and number aa the movement pro
gressed.

Slides were also reported start
ing In the ridge basin on the ex
treme western face o f toe moun
tain.

The faulting action subsided late 
yestexday and observers said the 
subterranean runihlings . could ba 
heard only at 1n*tervali.

FLEETING KNVER
STABS A WOMAN

(Conttnned from Page One)

early hour In which It occurred, toe 
vidousness and speed o f toe assail
ant, caused people in the section to 
move about with extra cautiem and 
to lock doors.

The police worked on the case 
Sunday and yesterday and late last 
night Officers Cavagnaro and Qalll- 
gan briiugbt in three suspects for 
questibrilng. AVL three wore gray 
overcoats and hats, answering to toe 
description given by Mrs. Moran 
and her daughter. The men were 
questioned separately and Mrs. 
Moran’s daughter was called in to 
attempt to identify the assailant  
She was unable to make an Identlfl- 
^ tlo n  and the< ^en  were reiea i^ . 
Chief o f Police Samuel G. (Sordon 
was on duty until nearly midnight 
oonductlni the Investintlon.

• ■'

Michael Morris, who spent toe 
beter part o f three months In Cali
fornia in a fruitless search for a 
brother that he had not seen In 18 
years in order to get hls signature 
tq an important paper, got a  Christ
mas present from  hls brother Batm:- 
day. In the letter received with the 
gift the brother wrote that he had 
been following hls trade Os roofer 
and had been away from home. On 
retunUng and learning that he was 
being sought he at once decided to 
>Vrlte here to leOm toe reason. T he 
reply went out Saturday that his 
mother had died and that there was 
an estate o f several thousand dol
lars to be divided.

HARTFORD WINS PRIZE

Hartford, Dec. 27— (A P) —Hart
ford has been awarded first ] ^ e .  
among toe cities in the state for Its 
part in the National Fire Preven
tion week, Oct. 9-16, according to a  
repoirt o f a conunittee o f judges 
which has submitted its fin in g  to 
toe National Beard o f Fire Under
writers which sponsored this an
nual week, It was learned toftay.'

Hartford was orie 6 f severity-flvi 
cities And towns ' in the United 
States wMoh reported no fire loisea 
for the NatloM l Fire Frevsntlsa 
week. New Britsla wari givta s ^  
ond place in the roeord o f merit, 
while honorable meatton was ac
corded Waterbury.

Washington, . Dec. 27.— (A P I -  
Representative Bankhead o f Ala
bama reaffirmed in a Statement to
day that he Is supjpOrtlng hls col
league, Representative McDuffie, for 
the 'speakership o f the next House.

Directing attention to a newspa
per report that he was seeking toe 
Democratic lead^shlp, Bankhead 
said:

“This statement that I am seek
ing the leadership does me an Injus
tice places me In an embarrass
ing position, I  am earnestly sup
p o r t ^  Mr. McDuffie for tiie speak- 
eraWp and I am asking my friends 
to support him. I have at no time 
stated that I  am a  candidate for 
floor leader. I shall take no posl-, 
tion that may tend In any way to 
cmaplicate Mr. McDuffie’s contest 
for the speakershlpr or cost him a
single vote for that position.”

' ’ • - -

COMMITS sm eiD B

Brockton, Mass., Dec. 27.— (A P) 
—^Eldward R. Lake, 76, father o f 
Mathew L. Lake, New York com' 
poser o f band music, ended We bf® 
today by Inhaling Illuminating gas 
at his home here.The aged man had 
been in failing health.

50 GIRLS TO ATTEND 
WOODSTOCK REUNION

First OftthtrlDf Durinf Christ- 
niM ViMstton’ Ptribd To B# 
Hfld A t Y . M. C. A . Tomor- 
row.

Fifty fir is  have made reservations 
for tbs Camp W oodstoek rsuoion to 
bt b s l4 a t tbs Ifaacbsstsr Y . M. 0. 
A . tomorrow aftsm oon at 8 o'elook. 
’Tbs pragram wlU iMfln with a swim 
at tbs fobool strsst ftsersation 
Center. A fter tbs swim tbs girls 
will return to tbs Y for a gst-to- 
fstb sr bofers tbs banoust at 6 p. 
ffl. Tbis Is tbs first rsumon o f Camp 
Woodstoek held during tbs Cbriit- 
mas bdldays and tbs girls ars :s* 
sponding to ths new idea 100 per- 
osbt. Tbsrs will probably' 
gst-togstbsr during ths S]

.. ..Most parents bavs tbs idea tb«ti. 
Camp Woodstoek Is run solely for 
boys, but each year there is a two 
weske,’ psriod in August for girls. 
Tbs coming summer the oamp will 
be open for girls on August 11 and 
run itoougb August 26. Mrs. W. D. 
Crookstt who Is In charge o f wo
men’s actlvltiss at ths Y. M. C. A. 
was la obargs o f tbs camp for girls 
last summer and Ifl planning to rs- 
tum  this coming season. Sbe found 
It a most dsllgbtful cam ping'Spot 
•and Is looking forward to another 
camping period with keen aatlolpi 
tion. Camp W oodstock Is situated < 
Black Pond, about nine miles from  
Putnam. The girls’ cabins, accom
modating a leader and seven'girls 
are located In toe pine groves on the 
edge o f toe lake. There are acres 
and acres o f woods giving toe girls 
all toe advantages o f plenty o f space 
where they can hike and take 
nature wEilks. Other girls who are 
interested In going to the camp will 
be welcome to meet those who have 
been there and learn something o f 
toe life at Camp W oodstock.

CHICAGO TO CANCEL 
$25,000 NITn BOND

State's Attorney Claims Com
pany "Which Wrote l^ n d  For 
Gangster Is Not Reliable.

O ilcago, Dec. 27.— (A P ) - -  The 
state moved today to crincel to^  
$25,000 bond posted for the* appear
ance o f Frank Nitti; wounded Ca
pone gangster, on giotinds that the 
inden^ty company made a falEie 
statement.

Nitti was recovering from four 
bullet wounds inflicted by police In 
a downtown garig headquarters De
cember 19.

Assistant State’s Attorney 
Oiarles Dougherty argued that the 
public indemnity company which 
wrote the bond for Nitti falaHy aa-̂  
sertod it was not surety for *ny 
forfeited bond. Dougherty said he 
had found two cases where the com
pany made bonds, subse^ently for-

V ’ib- 
ago.

tabu-

Ktw Toric, Deo. 87.— (A P )—The 
American people have faith and 
courage and "tberofore tho detor- 
mlnatloo to be proeperoue igaia 
said H arv^  D. Glbeon, president of 
tho Manufaoturers Trust Company  ̂

"W e are not looking for ’prosper^ 
ity just around the eom sr,’ nor is it 
now essential to our morale,” he 
continued, in a year-end itatement.

"There are sound reasoni why we 
Hbould regard toe outlook for 1988 
witb greater eonfidenoe, and wby 
any nuiterial improvement resultlag 
from world finanotal conditions 
should be Indicated to a marked de
gree in net rMults. For one thlni 
our gold position is rsstorsd sul 
staotlally to wbat it was a year 
Consequently, our monetary stal 
ty fives us a solid foundation from 

ich ws are not likely to be dis
lodged.

BusIncM Adjiuted 
"Fuftber, business is now largsly 

adjusted to a 1982 basis, and has 
shows tbo ability both to hold

Sood portion o f the gsiss made and 
> renot deoUne in the face o f many 

unsolved problems and disturbing 
UDCtrtaintiss. Tbsse foots alons, 
without a rsoovery in trads, justify 
tho substantial improvsmont that 
hM unquestionably taken place elnee 
last June, and wbiob has bssn rs* 
fisotsd in average sseurity priest 

"A ll this is material gain, and It 
Is dsfinlts enough to be esooursf< 

But to me toe outstanding 
ilsvemsnt of tho past year bae 

bssn tbs patisaos and ths sense of 
reality—toe v$ty satltbesis o f toe 
pi^eboiofy wbiob brought abou; 
present conditions—that ws bavs 
seen develop on every band 

"Tbsy fiv e  us all tbs justification 
we need tot accoptlag both tbo pres
ent and'tbs future cballsnfs to tbs 
character and intelligones ot our 
people.”

C tm o y  BraiiMMfV i f  V m U i 
Street Ran Ib4p 
Coming Tor HoBdsys*

’Tba chiistm M  bom t-eoafii^  
R o fs f md Lenin .CbeniF 
street,was not sB tbs* b id  .
hoped for. on# lost hbi euftois#
with alwut 888 w ottb o f  c l f j j g j  
and other 6rtioto  end tbs other 
bad 144 itelen from  him.

Roger waa ro tn m iv  
Buckoport fsm inary in 
when Ibe lost ^  
was strapped 
which bo WM r i W  
other studsnts bound 
cairistmas b o liW - “ g g ;  
woe not missed until aftsr lenvinp
W orcsstor.  ̂ m

Louis works in ^
Boston s ^  bo and riaotber fnlow  
rtSSd tbelr pay lb 

.hoy thought it 
The monev was stolen. 'Dm other
fellow lost 1180. A
Louis bis ticket borne and ̂
ed here w itbw t a cent in hls peck-
Its. ________  , ,

— ............
AMBBICAN iF B AKBBB

Toronto, Dec. 87,— (A F )—Obartss 
A , Beard, Prof, famuel F lu i
Bemis, of O f"* *  ^ "^ ^ S S u a k  o i
B utofl, Fa„ spobf today at dTSt

tha Amoriosn Historioal ioeiny, 
bold outside tbo United dtatof this 
year for the first tim oin 
ot tbs organisation. Tbs convention 
will oloM on Thursday.

ing.
aebli

Wiik B fg liii Fridfiy* Dectmbfr 80

SBBKS TAX REFUND

Hartford, Doc. 27.— (A P )—A total 
o f 160,784.10 with Interest to date is 
being sought by Buell MeKeever o ! 
Chicago, receiver for toe defunc : 
British American Manufacturlnf 
Company as an Income tax refun 
from  toe Federal government In two 
suite tried together in toe United 
States District Court here today be 
fore Judge Edwin 8. Thomas.

'The Britlsh-American Mfg. Co. 
flourished as a war time manufac 
turing concern for munitions wit 
Its principal place of bustness In 
Sprmgdale, Conn. It later turned to 
toe making o f rubberized goods bê  
fore it went Into receiverehlp and 
was finally dissolved.

In tbs tbrlU tbo wbrM has 
been waiting for.

“ T k  K id
F rom  Spam ”

With
LYDA BOBEBTI 

and the __ 
g o r g e o u s  OLORJFIBD 

flOLDWYN GIRLS

MIDNIGHT SHOW  
NEW  YEAR ’S E V E

S at. Dec. 81. Heeervs Seats now.

felted, and had failed to pay Judg 
ments to the state on to o  forfeits.

Judge Frank M. Fadden continued 
the inquiry to January 4, ordering 
the bonding company to show cause 
why it should not be held In con
tempt of-court.

Federal officers were directed by 
Secretary o f the Treasury Ogden L. 
umiim not to accept bonds sched
uled by the Public Indemnity Com
pany o f Newark (N. J .) -“pending 
consummation o f certain plans for 
refineincing.”

QUAKE RECORDED

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 37.— (A P )— 
An earthquake, probably in central 
Asia, 7,006 miles northwest o f here, 
was recorded Saturday night at 
6:18:18 p. m. (P. S. T .), toe Car
negie Institution seismologlcal 
laboratory here annoimced today.

The seismograph record  also 
disclosed that after shocks were 
continuing from  toe Nevada earth
quake o f last Tuesday, thera b e li«  
oiie on Christmas day strong 
enough to have caused additional 
damage or new external evidence of 
toe growing mountain's.

Dine!
B e

Dance!
M e r r y !

N e w  i T e a r ^ s  E r e
at the

Hotel Bond
HARTFORD

PER PERSON 
BALLROOM

PER PERSON—All 
' Other Dining: Rooms

Including
Dinner, Dancing, Souvenirs, Hats, Gaps*

Balloons, Serpentines and Entire 
Evening’s Entertaiment

TWO SPECIAL AUGMENTED SYNCOPATED  
ORCHESTRAS

STATE
Am erica’s Stunning Glorioas Star

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Wednesday
and

Thursday

C o m e  t o  C a s t le  F a r m  In n
320 Tolland Turnpike,

A t Oakland BridgeVMan^tster.

For a Gala New Years 
Eve Celebratibn

12.50 Per Covfir in^uding a DeUdous Dinner.
N o Cover Charge.

Hati, Noisemaken, Enchanting Muaie
PhoM MtindMatcr 3M0 for Rikerv^M^ 

Prt7ateiiooM||fw

the londor human omor 
Hons. . .  in ^  dramatic hoart- 
cry of d  iififton mothers.,.

R O C K A s y e
wet

J O E L  Mc C M A  
UL L ^ lP A 1C AS

R K O
PATHl
Piclvre

liAST TIMES rOBAY 
WALLACE BBBBY in

*^PLBSH”

On th. S*B . Pngivn 
A Y 6 « K M o(  FootkiB Story

Richard Cromwell

f . f



ON WORKING PLAN
Less Money Provided For 

Next Year’s Operation^ 
Food SerioBS Problem.

Moscow, Dec. 27.— (AP) — T̂he 
alograo “slow down” is an evident ob> 
jective of Russia when it seta forth 
next week on its, second five year 
j)Jan.
.^A general slowing up of feverish 
industrial activities was indicated 
today by the announcement that 
capital investments for the Russism 
Socialist Federated Soviet Repub
lic, part of the Soviet Union in 1983 
will be 18 billion rubles (about $B,- 
(^,(KM),000) as compared with 21 
biniOh rubles (about 810,000,000,000) 
for 1931.

This Republic, extending from the 
Baltic to the North Pacific contains 
70 percent of the population and 92 
per cent of the area of the seven 
Soviet Republics.
. The food scarcity in Soviet Rus
sia has been a serious problem in 
the last year and the second five 
years plan is expected to bring 
vigorous activity looking toward the 
tripling or doubling of the standard 
o f living. The migration of work
ing groups in search of food dis
tu rb ^  Industrial programs under 
the first five year plan.

Living Conditions
To inaugurate better living condi

tions, the Russian republic’s invest- 
Industry will be

as compared with
ment in light 
doubled in 1933 
the iM t year.

The definite program for the first 
year o f his second five year plan will 
be decided for the entire Soviet 
Union after the Red Parliament is 
called into session Jan. 10.

The question of what Russia has 
achlevad under the first five year 
p l u  is no oompllcated that a fair 
determination Is virtually impos
sible. The viewpoint in Moscow is
that the first five year plan created 

okg
the time has come for perfection of 
this basis.

the industrial background and that

MOST GUESSES SHORT 
ON HOSIERY YARDAGE

•

Over 17,000 Yardi In Pair of 
Silk Stocking!— Here Are 
Hale’i  Store Prize Winner!.

Xvidsatly women who wear 
Hals’s Humming Bird hosiery are 
skeptical about the number of 
yards o f silk thread needed to make 
a pair, All who entered the local 
.store’s Christmas contest, .were far 
(short of the actual number o f yards 
in the hosiery when they enUmd 
their guesses. The winning entry 
was nearly 5,000 yards short of the 
correct y m a g e . Mrs. W. 0 . Qaylor 
o f 970 Hilliard street was first prise 
winner gatting six pairs of hosier. 
Her guess was ia,7S8 yards. 'TOe 
actual yabdage in the Number 790 
hose is 17,400.

Xn the contest on Number 208 
hose the guesses were a little near> 
er. Mrs. F. Corbett of 96 Cedar 
street won six pairs of hosiery In 
this contest by guessing .16,000 
yards. The actual yardage in these 
hose is 17,060.
’ Other prise winners were as fol
lows: Number 790 hose; Second, 8 
pairs of hosiery, Mrs. 8. B. Jota- 
sen. 19 Johnson Terrace, 10,911 
yards; third, 3 pairs of hosiery, 
Mrs, r .  Corbett, 96 Cedar street, 
10,000 yards; fourth, 1 pair of 
hosieiy, Mrs. T. Hickey, Bast Hart
ford, 9,876 yards.  ̂ „

Number 202 hose: Second, 3 
pairs of hosiery, Mrs. 0 . St. Law
rence, 46 Gerard street, 14,806 
yards: th)*d, 2 pairs of hosiery, 
Mrs, J. Johnston, 9 Munro street, 
19,860 yards; fourth, 1 pair of 
posiery, Mrs. Boseley, 217 Summit 
atreet, 20,000 yards.

The contest began on Thursday, 
December 16 and ended on Thurs
day, December 22. With every pur
chase of a pair of Humming Bird 
nosiery the customer was entitled 
to one ,'>'uess in the contest. Win
ners may obtain their prizes by 
calling at Hale’s and asking for 
Alexander Lang or Mrs. Anna Hel
ium,

TWO CELEBRITIES TO BE
AT CLASS REUNION the cut on these groups he sai

11 VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE HOLIDAY

(Oontbiaed from Page One.)
North Haven, , blamed a heavy fog 
for the accident, saying he could 
not see his victim until too late to 
avoid him.

Burton D, Potter, 66, former 
Hamden Representative in .« the 
l^ s la tu r e  and a member of the 
town board of finance, was fatahy 
injured when struck by a hit and 
run driver as he was about to board 
a trolley car near East Rock Park 
in New Haven. His sister. Miss 
Evelyn Potter was • struck by toe 
same car and suffered minor in
juries. The driver escaped toward 
Hartford.

Andrew Hulkvid, of Stamford 
who police described as middle-aged 
was fatally injured when struck by 
i,a automobile on the Boston Post 
Road in Riverside and di.fd shortly 
after reaching Greenwich hospital. 
John Knapp of Stamford, driver of 
the car, was held in |2,5()0 bond.

Other Aoetdents
In Bridgeport a man believed to 

be Patrick Shanley, about 46, was 
fatally injured when struck by a 
car in front of the Park Q ty  hospi
tal. Carried into the insti.ution h^ 
died ten minutes later. Ezra W. 
Graham 64, of Stratford, driver of 
the car which struck him was held 
in $1,000 bonds.

Peter McKeever, 66, o f Danbury, 
was the victim of the New York 
state accident. He was riding in a 
car with John Dragon o f Danbury 
near Brewster, N. Y., when the car, 
Dragon said, was forced off the road 
by another machine and plunged in
to six feet of water in a brook feed
ing the Sodom reservoir.

Dragon managed to free himself 
and remove McKeever, but the lat
ter died in Danbury hospital from 
internal injuries. Dragon was arrest
ed by New York state police. 

Coventry Drowning 
Frederick Henning, 19, member 

of a vaudeville dance team was a 
drowning victim, while his brother 
and dancing partner, Patrick, 28, 
was rescued, suffering seriously 
from exposure, by their father.

The youths broke through the ice 
on Lake Wamgunbaug as they were 
taking in their tilts after a day of 
fishing. Patrick managed to support 
his brother unUl a boat was brought 
out to rescue them. Both were taken 
In, but as other rescuers attempted 
to reach them with an extension 
ladder the boat upset, burling both 
into the water. Frederiok drowned, 
but the boy’ s father seised the older 
youth and held him until aid ar
rived.

The other drowning victim was 
eight year old Bobby Daniels of 
Groton who broke through the ioe 
on a small pond while sliding with 
an older brother, XUohard. lUohard 
managed to reach shore and ran' to 
his home nearby for help. Mean
while a sailor from the submarine 
bake voobverld the body of Bobby 
but firemen who worked over him 
with an inhalator were unable to 
revive him.

WhUe bis family joyously gather 
ed about their Ohristmas tree and 
opened their gifts, Loton F. Pleroy, 
27 of Quaker HiU banged h in »t»  
in the basement of his nome. His 
eight year old daughter discovered 
the body. No reason was given for 
his suicide.

Mrs. larah B. White, 61, w u  
killed when she fell down the stairs 
of her' WiUimaatlo home. Dr. 0. B. 
Bimonds, medical examiner, said she 
received a fractured skull and 
broken neck and blamed her fall on 
rheumatism. .

Walter lArson, a line foreman for 
the Connecticut Power Company 
died from injuries received Friday 
when he was struck by an ice truck 
whUe directing a Hfi6 crew in New 
Jiondon. The truck did not stop but 
John Flynn was arrested later on a 
charge of manslaughter. He denied 
knowing he had struck Larson.

AGAINST WAOB CUTS

Washington, Dec. 27.— (AP) —A 
resolution asking that amounts de
ducted from the pay of emergency 
workers on snow removal and part 
time postal workers be returned to 
them was Introduced in the house to 
day by Rep. McCormack,.democrat, 
Massachusetts.

McCormack said that because of 
the wording of the economy act one 
eleventh was deducted from the 
wages of the snow shovelers em- 
played during the storm of a- week 
ago and 8H per cent from the pay 
of temporary postal employes. Con
gress had no Intention of lm|;>osing

BVBMTNC HERALD. SOUTH MANGHBSTia,

M A CLD EM W R AIK
LEADER, IS DEAD

Newtpaper Editor and Dot- 
stanfiiif, Political F ipre  
For Many Years, Passes.

BUMP ON EARTH SURFACE

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 27— (AP) — 
As hundreds of telegrams of con
dolences continued to pour in today 
from prominent figures in the 
Democratic Party and the news
paper world, funeral arrangements 
were completed for Norman B. 
Mack, editor and outstanding f i g ^  
in the Democratic Party for 
past four decades.

Mr. Mack died early Monday 
morning after a brief illness at- 
tributed to bis strenuous work in 
the recent presidential campaign 
He was 74.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 3 p. m. in Trinity Episcopal 
church and services will be conduct
ed by Bishop Cameron J. Davis of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Western 
New York. Active pall bearers will 
be former and present members of 
the staff of the Buffalo Times which 
Mr. Mack edited and published for 
nearly half a century. The list of 
honorary bearers has not as yet 
been made public.

Sonae Telegrams 
Among the telegrams received by 

Mr. Mack’s widow and two daugh 
ters are messages of sympathy from 
Governor and President - elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, former Gov 
emor Alfred B. Smith, Lieut. Gov. 
Herbert H. j>hman. Senators Roya: 
S. Copeland and Robert F. Waraer, 
Adolph S. Ochs, publisher of the 

iNew York Times, Qark Howell, 
publisher of the Atlanta, Ga., Con
stitution, Paul Block and family, 
ciovemor Albert C. Ritchie, of Mary
land, James M. Cox, Democratic 
presidential nominee in 1920 and 
former governor of Ohio; Frank B. 
Shutts, Miami, Fla., newspaper 
editor; Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, and 
National Democratic chairman 
James A. Farley.

H M  LIFE APPEALS 
TO ERNEST TRUER; 
STAGE IS TIRESOME

. Hollywood.—Bm eit Truex is one 
stage aotor of note now in pictures 
who says be. will be just as happy 
if he never sees a footligbt again.

Here to play his origtnal role in 
”Wbistllng in the Dark/’ thd (Umifi- 
utive oomedy star looks baok upon 
a life virtually spent in the thea
ter, the last 90 years or more in 
the big time, and says:

” I’ve had enough. X’ve done 86 
plays in New York and seven in 
L e ^ n  in the last 39 years, and 
X’m sick of looking at audiences 
night after night, doing the saine 
shew night after night, sick of go
ing on me road with shows.

Missos Old Thrill 
” I admit there’s nothing in pic

tures to equal the thrill of a drst 
night in the theater, and pictures 
are hard work. But when 1 leave 
the H t in the evening and think 
back over a hard day when every
thing seems to have been unusually 
difficult, y can console myself with 
'Well, it’s dene—I’ll never have to 
do it again.’ ”

After ’ 'Whistling in the Dark’’ 
TruM is slated to star in “War
rior’s Husband’’ for Jesse Lasky, 
fulfill a London Jtage contract, and 
then return for a contract agree
ment now pending with M-G-M.

(Contbraed from . Page One.)

out as though t̂ were made o f rub- 
lei, and may upset some measure
ments of the stim  made in the past 
before astronomers knew th<. bpmp 
existed.

A  new way to tell your neighbor’s 
sociad standing—and your own:— 
just by Checking up on the furnish
ings in the Hying room, was de
scribed by another scientist. It takes 
only ten minutes.

'The earth’s bump travels all the 
way around the globe every 24 
hours, like a bump on a. rubber bad- 
loon , produced by running your 
finger airound the inside. Evidence 
that it exists was reported by Alfred 
L. Loomis of Tuxedo Pairk, N. Y., 
amd Dr. Hairlan Stetson of Ohio 
Wesleyan University.

Bocks Are Flastie 
-Discovery of the traveling bump 

may help substamtiate the theory 
that the rocks imder the eairth’s 
crust are plastic, enabling kbem to 
stretch in response to the moons 

.pull.
The living room furniture test of 

a family’s social stainding baised on 
study of more than 1,000 homes of 
adl clauses throughout the United 
States waus worked out by Prof. F. 
Stuart Chapin of the University of 
Minnesota.

If a living room contains such 
items au hardwood floors, large rugs, 
a central heating plant, library 
table, bookcaues aind books, ' table 
lamp, genera' newspapers and maga 
zines, piano, radio and telephone 
the family to which it belongs ia al 
most certainly an upper class one, 
he found.

The Other CIm
In contrast lower class homes

>

Joe McCluskey and Collin 
Drlggs To Attend 1929 Dance 
At Country Club Tonight. .
Plans have been completed for 

the reunion of the clauss of M. H. B. 
1929 to be held at the Ck)untry Club 
tonight. Leslie Bucklqnd, chairman 
of the committee in charge reports 
a large percentage of the class have 
signified intentions of attending. Al 
Bebrend and his Country Club or
chestra will fumlshi music for danc
ing and several tables of bridge 
have been reserved for those who do 
not wish to dance.

Among those who will be present 
are two members o f the class who 
since being grsiduated have become 
celebrities. ’They are Joe M causkey 
at Olympics fame and Collin Driggs 
the world's youngest featured radio, 
organist. ^

Any one who has not a  means of 
transportation can arrange with 
Leslie Buckland by caUing 8226 to 
have a car call for them. Class 
members sire permitted to bring ' a 
guest. The tax levied to defray ex
penses has been set at 60 cents. '

PRESS CLUB IS 26. 
Washington, Die. 27.— (AP.)—The 

National ^^ress Club will celebrate 
the 26th anniversary of its founding 
niext yeqr in a  seri«» ot events be- 
gimring With a dinner March 29 to 
Whibh P i^ d e n t  Roosevelt will be 
invited.
' 'niat date is the mmiversary o f 

o f  the ifiab’s constitu-

MUMMERS PARADE

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.— (AP) — 
Twenty-two clpbs will figure in the 
New Year’s Mummers display next 
Monday, but all will not be in the 
same procession.

Because of the condition of the 
city’s finances, the usual prizes for 
New Year’s clubs were not appro
priated by city coimcil, and the 
“shooters” were left to their 
resources.

As a result 14 of them will parade 
in the municipal stadium. Some of 
the proceeds are to go to charity^ it 
was said. . /

The remaining clubs which took 
out parade penhlts, will follow tra- 
diUon and parqde up Broad street ia 
celebration o f the New Year.

own

Favors the Sorisen 
Only now making his first talkie, 

Truex confessed to a long-standing 
desire to transfer his activities 
from stage to screen.

It was not so when he made his 
first pioture, “ A (3ood Little Devil,’’ 
opposite Mary Pickford, who had 
played with him in it on the sUge 
for David Belasco. Truex then was 
a Belasco leading man, and pictures 
were just beginning to materialize 
as a new force in entertainment. 
But Truex made the film, and in 
time made several other silent r ‘ ‘* 
tures, some fair, some poor.

He was in London for four years 
while other New York actors were 
coming west to talkies, and it was 
not until he was on the road in 
"Whistling in the Dark’ ’ that he re
ceived his first offer—not in Los 
Angeles, but after he had left and 
was in Boston. HC came back.

“It’s not going to be. easy,’! be 
reflects, "getting  over in pictures. 
It’s like starting a new career, be
cause picture audiences never heard 
of me. And that’s- a challenge—I 
have to make good all over again.’’

OmipiDENOE VOTES

OLD RESIDENT DIES

Norwalk, Dec. 27.-^(AP)—Qe<wgc 
W. Burr, 78, a UfMoqg rerident of 
Redding, died last niiftc at the home 
of his &ughter, Ifim. Rowwrd F’toch, 
o f 16 Sejnxiour s tn e t  Tli'e dcCdased 
is survived by his. widow, Mrs. Stella 
Beers Burr; thrM children,’'>;Mrs. 
Finch, . Clarence Btirr o f Norwalk, 
and John Burr o f Newtovm, Mid fCur 
grandchildero and two great chil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon from the 
resident at 1:80 p.,m ., with Rev. 
RoTxdand m il, pastor of the i^qth 
Nonralk Methodifit dxmxfli, Cffici: 
ating. Burial ^  take place the 
same day in UmpBwaug cemetoty, 
Redding.- - ' - .  '

Paris, Dec. 27.— (A P )— T̂he gov
ernment got two votes o f confidence 
from the Chamber o f Deputies today 
during debate on provisional credits 
for January.

’The government, asked power to 
issue five bllUon francs in treasury 
bonds if necessary. Oh a naotion to 
reduce the amoimt to two bilUon the 
government won by a vote o f 400 to 
190l On another motion to cut the 
axnotmt to four billion francs the 
vote was 349 to 286.

WANTS TO GO BACK

Hartford, iJec. 27.— (A P )—Police
man William Kelleher <m duty in 
the south section o f -the city was 
considerably suimrised this morning 
when John ’litnotby King, 80, o f ‘2l0 
Hamilton street walked up to him, 
summarily announced that he was In 
t ^  country iUMmllY, aad-said^he 
v ^ t e d  to be ' tM sh baek 'to  his 
native, land. Ireland. r

VBuifinig action . to, the request, 
E ^ g  was taki^ to police headfuar-

for  the y . S,.

have in the living room soft wood 
floors, small rugs, stoves for heat 
few newspapers, no bookcases, arm 
chairs, magazines, piano or tele
phone.

General appearance of the living 
room also helps place a home in the 
social scale, Prof. Chapin reported.

An oyster can be both father and 
mother limultaneously. This bi- 
sexuality wm reported by Prof. W 
R, Coe of Yale. It is rare. Oysters 
usually prefer to be a father one 
year and mother next, this being 
an inherent change in oysters.

DENTIST-SLAYER
COMMITS SUICIDE

(Continued rron Pags One)

ineo river u d  found a vacant olub- 
house, where he hid until lomstlmo 
Hunday night. He told of lubsist- 
tng on stale bread and ooflee ha 
found m the olubhouie, aqd sleep
ing on a opt. Then, toward tbo and 
of the i)oti,< under tbo sootion dated 
Sunday, he wrote;

“I’ll Btort for It. Louis as soon 
as it Is dark enough. I’ll get'm y
self before anyone gete me.

“The lun li nearly set. Nearly 
tbo end of a beautiful day. Aleo 
nearly the end of a wertbleii life.”

The note dealt in detail with tlir* 
(Jontist's relations with memborN oi 
his. family, but none of these sec
tions throw any additional light un 
the motive for tho ilaying.

Great Aodtence 'At South jl^th- 
odist Churcih Moved By Fine 
DevotfiRial Program.
The annual CiandlAUght . carol-ser

vice at,.the Squto Methodiat church 
Was presMted, op Sunday evening 
before an audiehce that filled the 
spacious edifice with an-audirixee 
that was very appreciative.

Hie reUgious exercises were con
ducted 1ty the Rev. Watson Wood
ruff in the absence of Rev. Qlplpitts. 
The work of the choir under the 
direction of C. Huntington Byles 
was of a character that upheld the 
high, standard that is always rooked 
for from this group of talented :ing- 
ers.

Aa the strains of "Silent Night, 
Holy Night” came .as an echo from 
th.e towe'iv followed by the choir in 
processional aihging the beautiful 
"Adestes Fideles” an evidence of 
reverence wM felt through tiie as
sembly and aa the choir in the dim
ness of the indirect lights niarcbqd 
up the aisle each bearing a lighted 
candle with its significant ideal of 
the warm welcome that awaited 
the CSirist Child in reverie one went 
back in fancy to the early days of 
the Christian era when humanity 
waa in , more simple surroiindings 
than at the present time. The pro
gram arranged by Mr. Byles was 
most attractive the themes being 
varied. In no instance were any of 
the numbera ever beard here be
fore. They were drawn from Folk 
songs of the French, Czechoslova
kian, and Polish, as well as- some 
more modern in type. Among the 
many beautiful examples in this 
type of early sacred song was "He 
Is Born’’ with a melody full of a 
simple charm, “Jacques, (tome 
Here” with a-varying contrast in 
tempo that was vety charming, ”I’U 
CO to Bethlehem’’ full of the spirit

' rimpUcity, ' “ 1 
truly appealing to the child fiiture; 
*!Tia the time for Mirth’ ’, which is 
symbolicoi o f the joyous (Aristmaa 
peri^ , ’“LuUlhg' her Child” 'a  very 
sweet lullal^, in which Hiss Willard 
was very effective in.the solo num
ber, with a humming choral acrom- 
panltaient, and as a conduding utd 
well chosen finale, ” 0,' Holy I ^ b t ” 
in which nuniber Mr. Byles played a 
chime obligato that was very tell
ing. .

Mr. Byles as u director proved his 
worih and the results achieved dur
ing the evening - reflected mud> 
credit to him, as was evident-from 
the manner in which he directed the 
ensemble in all tbeir work. Mr. 
Byles played two organ numbers.

CRISIS IMPENDING
IN SOUTH AFRICA

ter. ten days aso.
The Ginmd Jury filed a  dismisaal 

of the obarge Wlto Judge CorneUua 
F. Collins. ’The last witness befo:e 
the Grand Jury was Miss Paulson, 
who appeared at bbr own i*equeSt- 
She was before the body about 
twenty-five minutes, and was weejp- 
ing both'when ah entered and when 
she lieft the room. '

PARROT MAKES A  VISIT

(CoDtiaaed rrem Page One)

had come from South Africa and 
that shipments from South Africa 
continued to, be disposed of in the 
London market in large volume.

TRIAL POSTPONED

Washington, Dec. 27.-:-(.AP) — 
“The Old Soak", Secretary Stlm- 
son’s pet parrot, was taken to the 
Stimson home from the Washington 
Zoo before Christmas to spend the 
hoUdays with the Secretary of State 
and Mrs. Stimson.

’’ ’The Old Soak’ is just as noisy 
as he ever was and tulded to our 
Christmas delebration,” the secre- 
tEuy said today. “His visit of a year 
at the Zoo has not changed him in 
the leu t.”

The parrot is a great white bird 
which Mr. Stimson held as a pet 
while governor-general of the Philip
pines.

(Oeiillima! Vroai Pfig* M p P\ ’ •**.*.♦'
but ,liirir rilorti Were - met^qiii^ 
bodies. ' '■ ■•■ -1 -* V ' y.

From time to tinw r a ^ s i  
werw^dSriven hM * hjr ieqpftML 
and 'cnunpUB! dw **- -
sary to '& aber" tad  repali  ̂ t o ;  
nelH, propping up ta
muicA It safe for rescue work to  eon-> , 
tinue.  ̂ . _ . V .

If none are brought out alive ^
death toll will be tbs seepod larjH ; > 
eat for any. mine dtixuiter IB . .
state, MUlhouse said. The la s fc ^  
was ia 1909 when fire ro u e d  
through a coal mine at Cherry," - 
snuffing out 267 lives. ■,)

S T A i N L g
Some farmula-Seae 
price. IncriginaUiBnn, 
too... i f  yen pn/^.
F O R  S E V E R E  C O L . r J ' -

New York, Dec. 27.— (AP) — An 
adjournment o f a week was ordered 
In Federal Court today in the trial 
of Otto E. Goebel, Hollywood pro
ducer, and eight others on charges 
of using the mails to defraud.

When court opened today Judge 
\Â ooIsey was informed that Goebel 
waa suffering from a severe cold 
and that bis counsel, Jobo Fogarty, 
former mayot of Yonkers, also has 
a cold.

Presentation of evidence will ho 
resumiid Tuesday, January 3.

INDICTMENT REFUbED

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )— A 
General Sessions Court Grand Jury 
today refused to vote an indictment 
for manelsughter against Miss Nora

886 Street

Men*! Suits 
Men*! Top Coats 
Ladies* Plain Dresses 
Ladies* Top Coats
Cash and Carry.

&  c y c e / ;
Tel.

SPECIAL!
Faultlessly 

Dry "
Cleaned

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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BOLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Ohsrlis Sumner 

and family sntorttinsd Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hilton and daughter, 
Ruth, of Hartford, Ohristmas day 
at their home.

The Ladies Soolsty will meet 
Thursday afternoon at tbs boms of 
Mrs. Arthur' Merrill. The bundle of 
baby clothes will be made up at 
that time.

A Ohristmas party was given the 
Sunday school ohlldrsn Wadnasday 
afternoon. The committee in ebarge 
was as follows: Games, Mrs. Jane 
Hutchinson; gifts and refresh* 
ments, committee, Mrs. Elsie Jones, 
Miss Annie Alvord, Mrs. Alios Lee. 
Ioe cream and fancy cake were 
served for refreshments.

Christmas exercises wsrs bpld at 
the church Sunday evening with 
several appropriate selections by 
tbs choir, a solo by Myron Lee, a 
duet by Mrs. Mary Wippsrt and 
Mrs. Alice Lee; music seisotlons by 
the children “ Silent Ntoht” and 
“Away In a Ma geri” following the 
(Jbristmas story read by Miss 
Adella Loomis. A Christmas talk 
was given by the pastor. The 
church was decorated with lighted 
candles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
spent Christmas at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C!laudo Jones and 
family in Hebron.

Mrs. Helen Astor of New Jersey, 
Miss Eva Jones of Hartford, Mrs. 
Howard Hart and children of 
Cromwell spent Monday A t the 
home of Ur. and Mrs. R. K. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson 
spent Christmas at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bausola 
o f Manchester.

Miss Annie Alvord spent Christ
mas in Hartford at the home o f her 
brother, Samuel Alvord. Morgan 
Alvord is improving fron^ an at
tack of.influenza.

Ijlrs. Frank Loomis had a fail 
r e c e a ^  at her home and sustained 
a enured collarbone and a dislo
cated hip. She is in the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

I h e  foUowing teachers are 
spending their Christmas vacation- 
at their homes: Miss Catherine 
Sheaf Miss t^^dia Young, at Fall 
River, Moss.; Miaa Ameilia/Palmer, 
North Stohlngtoa, Maos.; Mies 
Jeanette Heckler, N o ^  Ooyehtiy.

rarVOT TRAh^FBBBED

The Balance of Our Stock of
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

IRONERS
, I

I

Now on SALE!i 11

At Prices That Will Make It  '  

Worthwhile For You To Own One
»

Pilgrim Model
Was 969.60.

NOW

I

Automatic Duo-Disc $'
Modal 22 Improvtd. 
Was 989.50. NOW

Automatic Duo-Disc $
Model 34. Was 999.50.

NOW

Automatic Duo-1
Model 34 With Pump. Was 9109.50. 

NOW

Automatic 
Attachment Ironer

Was 949.50.
NOW

' ' . . .

,AU brand'new" stock* Up-to-date models with all bnproveitientfiL . Sold with, 
our usual guarantee. Budget terms may Jbe arrange if desired.  ̂ 7'

J/-*,;
M l

Waebington, Dec. 27— (A P )—The 
Hungarian L o t i o n  amouneed to? 
day that Count Dasrio Szechdtyl', 
minister to  the United States tor 
the past ten years, bad been traa^ 
fe r r^ .to  London. "  ,

Cbunt. Szeohenyl win leave-vtor 
his iiew post seme time la the 
S P I^ .' _  '

iqtess... OiEeK ênxi ' WfS 
la ity x 'V a n d « i« ‘ V

f

*» t

. I'
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BUSTED COMMUNITIES
' The six tax commissioners of the 
Kew England states have joined in a 
ftatement whose purpose is to 
arouse the understanding of the peo*

- >le in the matter of public expendi
tures. It is full of wisdom.

“We appreciate," say the commis- 
Bioners, “the lack of any general 
concensus of opinion as to what the 
inany governmental units should a t
tempt by way of service.”

“We are disturbed by the growing 
evidence of diminishing capacity on 
the part of existing taxpayers to 
austala the cost of government as 
Ipw established."

ga m  also greatly concerned 
dirladltBK number of taxpay- 

V;i»? IM  disregard of the
tax problem on 

0 |S f flC. Bviaerous groups who 
vlgorouMy resist any s p f ^ in g  of 
the tax burden * * * as well as on 
the part of those groups who resist 
raadjustment or co-ordination in the 
particular form of governmental ac
tivity in which they are especially 

, interested.
“We favor curtailment of the al

ready too widely extended policy of 
tax exemption."

“We are of the opinion that the 
ability to continue to discharge 
through tax payments the cost of 
government as now conducted is be
yond the immediate prospective ca
pacity of existing tax payers and 
that a continuation of the present 
levels of governmental costs will 
terminate in conltecatlon of tangible 
property smd the diminution of per
sonal Income and capital not now 
subject to tax.”

‘Only through an intelligently di
rected educational campaign, having 
for its objective the disclosure to all 
citisens of the collective capacity to 
pay, and the presentation of what 
absolutely essential needs of gov
ernment are possible • • ♦ can the 
situation threatening in many muni
cipalities be stayed and local govern
mental disaster averted."

The meaning of all this is, of 
course, that if a  city can’t  pay for 
traffic cops it must get along with' 
out; if a  town can’t find the money 
for its street lights it will have to 
depend on the moon and stars; if a 
community can’t  pay a hundred 
school teachers it may have to get 
along with fifty; if it can’t  maintain 
Its fire department without taxing 
the churches the churches will have 
to be taxed; if we can’t  have new 
pavement we will have to ride over 
patched streets and roads—if we 
can manage the patches. If the 
state of Connecticut can’t  pay for 
fifty ornamental commissions it will 
have to get along with two or three 
essential ones.

In other words the tax commis
sioners are trying to make the peo
ple understand that when a com
munity gets into financial difficulties 
after having been well-to-do—or 
fven after having suffered from de
lusions of grandeur—its position is 
ip no wise different from that of the 
Individua] Who encounters the same 
experience. The individual may 
have thought he couldn’t  possibly 
get along without three cars and a 
Chauffeur; he perhaps finds himself 
lucky to be able to buy gas for an 
eld fiiwer and drive it himself. He 
may even have to walk. His wife 
may have bad four servants in the 
house, .but if there is to be any din- 
npr she must now cook il^ e rse lf  
«Bd wash the dishes s fte rv ^ d .

The commissioners are endeavor^ 
fjy  to bring to the municipalities 
aBm* such sense of the realities as 
oomes to the busted individual.

with the deperture dt the MBrtned, 
ita proper etatui as a  B^gm renitag 
entlty-^omethlng which It has not 
enjoyed, with the enoeptloa o( the 
brtef interval of a  ainfle year, in 
tiiro entire decades. For I I  out of 
the last twenty yeara Amertoan 
Marines have been in Ntoaragua— 
where, in the beUef of a  tre a t many 
people in this country, they had no 
valid right to be a t any time.

The singular aoUeitude manifested 
by the United States goverhmsot 
with retetton to NlcBOgua is one of 
those things which the American 
people have never been able to com* 
pletely understand. There has al 
ways been something mysterious, 
inexplicable about it- Perhaps, 
after the Marines are actually out 
of the country and the long episode 
of military protection has come to a 
definite close, the true story of 
Nicaragua may be told. I t  is to be 
suspected that it may prove to be 
intriguing. Just what special in
terests have been powerful enough 
to bring about and maintain the 
practical occupation of this foreign 
trade by the armed forces of our 
country, it  would be* edifying to 
learn—and the purpose served.

Any notion that we have been 
down there all these years for the 
good of Nicaragua is rather imag
inative. We could with much bet
ter effect be now engaged in re
straining the murderous little armies 
of Paraguay and Bolivia, but wo 
are not thinking of sending our 
Marines down there—it would be 
ridiculous to do so, of course. But 
only in degree a little more ridlcu 
lous thft" the notion that we must 
maintJ^i" precise order throughout 
the western hemisphere—with al
ways especial reference to NlcarS' 
gua.

We shall await the Nicaragua 
story with interest

t r ^  Mg enough to. eotch b letterT
And if it CBtehea one what will it do 
about it  T—the letters are all U- 
oensed, of coutm.

0B088* APPOINTMENTS
Tht opinion of tbs gupramo Court 

of Errors upholding the election of 
the Democratic contender in the 
Twenty-first Senatorial District 
definitely establishes the poUtical 
oomplexloa of the incoming Con- 
neetlMt iBenats as Democratic and 
will result in giving to tha t party 
the poeeesslon of a . considerable 
number of public offices now occu
pied by Republicans.

Some of these offices carry with 
them a large measure of responslbll- 
ty. I t is sincerely to be hoped that 

in his' selection of nominees for them 
Governor Cross will be animated by 
a  more serious sense of his own re- 
sponalbllltles than has been attri 
buted to him in the past by critics 
who hays never been convinced that 
he took his job seriously enough. On 
the quality of the new appointees, 
will depend, in very large measure, 
the success or failure of the incom 
lag administration in this state.

I t would be nonsensical to assume 
that there are not to be found, in the 
Democratic party in Connecticut, 
persons abundantly equipped to 
properly administer the various po
sitions now dufe to fall to that party. 
The next question is, however, will 
they be the persons picked by the 
governor and his advisers for the 
jobs, and if they are selected for 
their fitness can the governor get 
his Senate to accept them?

For the well being of the state it 
will be the imlversal hope, in all 
parties, that the governor shall 
make his appointments with dis
cernment and with credit to him
self and his party.

/ /
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. Oars of the Car by (hs Aate-
moblle Cnob ef Hartfwd.

BCMIND THE SCENES iN
I

NICARAGUA
On the day after Nsw Tear’s, ac

cording to the prssdst program, tbs 
Igpt of the United Stetes Marines is 
i|us to sail away from Nicaragua, 
r n a t  independent ten tra l American 
d^te, which is no more the respon- 

of the United ItBtes then is 
iJE iite .-ef Fonnoite, s^ 'B mKwii^

CATS; ALSO DOGS 
The Herald is In receipt of a letter 

from Thomas H. Beck, chairman of 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, in the course of which Mr. 
Beck sets forth his position on the 
question of licensing cats, as fol
lows;

May I say that our idea of a  li
cense is that it wlU enable us— 
that is, the Commission and the 
various sportsmen’s clubs—to dis- 
t i n ^ s h  between the farmer’s 
mouser and fireside tabby and the 
wild and homeless strays, in any 
trapping campaign we may inau
gurate. We would use box traps, 
of course, so that the licensed cats 
might ise promptly released with
out injury. The fee is purely 
nominal (25 cents) but for my 
part 5 cents would serve the pur- 
purpoee, as in no case do we de
rive any income and our real ob
jective is to segregate the desired 
cats from the homeless strays and 
then rid the etate, by humane 
measures, of the strays.
This newspaper ie far from object

ing to the purpose of the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game to ex
terminate brush cats. What it does 
shy a t is the proposed to do so 
through a  licensing campaign. Mr. 
Beck, being practically a  New York
er with a  good job, natiirally thinks 
of a  silver quarter as the price of a 
shine or a cigar. To the farmer 
with a tabby and a  wellgrown kitten 
in the house and perhaps four cats 
around the bam, it means a  dollar 
and a half a  year for cat licenses be
sides the stationery and postage 
stamps possibly involved in the pro
cess of registration. Hiere are 
plenty of Connecticut farmers—self 
respecting, independent citizens—to 
whom right now a dollar and a half 
is real money.

If Mr. Beck would just as soon 
have a nickel license fee as a  quar
ter one for a  cat, why not do a  good 
little psychological stunt and get rid 
of the license idea altogether and 
turn it into a matter of registration 
—without any fee a t all? If it be
comes necessary to somehow find the 
money for identification tags, why 
not charge it up to the general fund 
for bird conservation? Let the 
farmer and every other cat owner 
register the animals on penalty of 
having them outlawed, but cut out 
the fee.

The people are in no mood -io 
stand any more of these special 
taxes, even a t the rate of a cent a 
head. Stick a fee of any kind onto 
this cat registration project and you 
stir up antagonism enough to kill 
the whole thing dead.. Put it up-to 
the people as purely a measure for 
the proteetion of the feathered wild 
life and you may get a  very differ
ent reaction. The farmers, par
ticularly, might be expected to co
operate heartily .with the State 
Board if the project were freed from 
the odor of special taxation.
' In the. meantime, whpt does the 
State Board propose to do, if any
thing, about those hard boiled old 
rural setters and pointers that, in 
the close season, spend all their 
w a l^ g  hours hunting by themselvei 
and which probably b r ^  up. more 
nests of gams Mrds than all the eats 
in Ihe state put together. Has Mr. 
Beck ever inquired tote the way of 
life ef the country and village Mrd 
dog? He might find it an interest 
tog subject for study.

am  tbs State Eolrd ^ d  its hex

' , ' ■ '

IN N E ^ O R K
Blind Players

New York, Dec. 27.—One of the 
theatrical miracles of any season, 
insofar as I am concerned, will al
ways be the annual production of 
the Lighthouse players, all of them 
blind.

After watching the fumbling, 
clumsy movements of iqany actors 
whose eyes are able to direct them, 
the easy, precise stage work of the 
blind players becomes somewhat un
canny. Never have I seen them fum
ble; never have I noted the slightest 
hesitancy or indication that they 
were sightless. _

And I am told by Phyllis Mar- 
schall, their director, that they 'hre 
as easy to train as any group of 
amateurs. Developing sense of 
distance is the most important fac
tor. Each performer is trained dif
ferently. Some judge by the sound 
of voices. Others count their steps 
and figure out each stage property- 
such as chairs, tables and couches. 
They learn the exact distance of the 
various objects and thus sit down 
with an ease that might well be 
copied by other performers.

Rugs, seemingly used as prop
erties, g;ive most of them their dis
tance keys. The rugs are laid in 
certain patterns and sensitive feet 
come to know where each rug is 
placed and what other objects are in 
the immediate vicinity. Thus, with 
seeming magic, a  blind actor walks 
to a  table and picks up a book or a 
newspaper without any feeling 
about or hesitation.

From Sing Sing comes a  yam 
concerning a  recent prison football 
game. I t seems that a  fellow in the 
audience was making bets and a 
prisoner overheard a  wager.

“What o d ^  will you give roe on 
the game?” asked No. XYZ. 'Ois 
gambler offered even money, aaytog 
he believed the teams evenly 
matched.

“Aw, blah—the judge gave me 
better than that!"

“What do you mean?"
“I mean,” eatd the convict, “that 

the judge gave roe one to f iv e -"

Just a  Middleman ^
And from my favorite medico, Dr. 

Richard Horace Hoffmann, I get the 
tale of a  Ylddlib paUent who ar
rived in a highly nervous etate.

•MDy, doctor," moaned the new
comer in the beat dialect. “For 
years I’v# been a  fellah who vent 
alonk in a  easy way—not get too 
high; not get too low—y’under- 
stand — alvays Just go along. And 
my Wteness foes smash. . , . And 
I alvays have tings easy—”

“You mean,” interrupted the doc
tor, “that ycu were a middle-of-the- 
road man. as we say."

Yah, dots it. Just to show you 
vot I mean: My partner and I go 
broke, V« decide to commit suicide. 
Ve bot* jump out- the window at 
the sgme time. He kills himself — 
I break a  leg — Never too high— 
never too low—alvays just in be
tween, dot’s me.”

Prize Mummurs
Advance whisperings, by the 

way, have it that Ellen Glasgow’s 
‘̂ h e  Sheltered Life" is slated for 
the Pnlitzer literary award, and 
“Another Language" will probably 
grab off the play honors.

A Golden Angel
And the death of W. R. Edrington 

out to Texas recalls one ef Broad
way’s strange stage partnerships. 
I t was no secret that Edrington was 
ter yesira tbs financial backer of 
Earl Carroll. The oil man took for
tunes from the earth and eventually 
went Into bankriiptcy after the 
very elegant Carroll Theater 
flopped.

But tbat isn’t  the story.- When 
Carroll was starting bis oaretr, he 
bad a  show which threatened to go 
broke. But Carroll iiBd toitb. He
St  an ad in the M ptrs i^ u n C ta f  

It 11,000 would have the piece. 
- - - — - * ->ut up the

icame Car-

By RODNEY DUTOHBR 
NBA Service Writer

Washington.—Reorganization of 
the Federal government, sometimes 
a political issue and sometimes 
merely a  problem, is a  subject which 
is being at least partially debunk
ed.

President Hoover’s well-known 
instinct for neatness is still the 
driving force behind the reorganiza
tion idea. But the old theory 
that hundreds of millions of dollars 
could be saved for the taxpayers by 
a mere program of rejiggering seems 
to be dying fast.

Hoover himself used to talk about 
the large cash savings which sup
posedly would result from reorgani
zation. But he has been dwelling 
less and less on that ,and more on 
the increased efficiency that should 
be achieved.

Now he has brought in a reorgani
zation program affecting 58 bureaus, 
boards and commissions without 
pointing to a single dollar that 
might be saved if Congress per
mitted it to go into effect.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY m t .  FR A N K  McCOY 

Queattow to regurd to Uealtli and Diet will 
he Aaewared By Ur.MeOey <«■ be

* I to eaie Iff tkle P ^ e r . Biwtoae 
■eUaddnoMd ltevelo|M9 for Reply*

HEALTH BXAhAn ATIONS ARE f  Have your children’s health
IMPORTANT FOB CHILDREN

It is a wise p lan-for adults to 
have a n . occasional check-up by a 
competent doctor, but I
believe It is of even greater im
portance for parents to know posi
tively just how their children are 
progressing. While the little bodies 
are in the forming, growing years, it
is Important to be sure that they are --------------------------------  ̂. ^ ,
developing properly, for, <mce a de- will then send me a copy of the re-
formity or defect becomes well es- pert, I  will send you.some helpful
tabUshed, it la difficult and some-1 snd constructive advice by mall.
times impossible to correct. Some | This is a  free service I am giving
of the disorders that might escape: through this newspaper. Du

................... '  ‘

checked at! least once a year and 
then learn how to correct their de
fects and bring them into a condi
tion of normal health. I am always 
willing and glad to help you with 
advice through correspondence; but, 
ot course, I cannot be expected to 
gmass whatsis the trouble with your 
child witfaput seeing him. First 
have the child examined by a re
liable diagnostician and get a  re
port about the child’s health. If you

KNOVV YOUR MOTOR FUBL8> 
Btenussi it is important to use 

apedal tends of fuel in motors whloh 
have apeolal .eharacteristios it  is im
portant to know whereto the various 
types of giasoltoe vary.

First there is the ordinary gaso- 
.ine which mayv and does, vary rath
er widely in volatility and the quan* 
'4ty of sulphur and other impurities. 
If this gas is of suflieiontly high 
volatility it becomes high-teat and 
should be used only in very cold 
weather, and to some old motors.

If either ordinary or high test gas 
is treated with tetraethyl lead it  be
comes anti-knock fuel and should be 
used in the newer higher eompree- 
sion motors or to old motorz that 
have too much carbon. Different 
irttids of ordinary gas have different 
natural antl-knoch characteristics. 
In addition, there ia benaol which is 
being used to place of gasoline on 
an increaidngly large eeale.

TIME TO RENEW BINGS 
At this season of the year eapec- 

ially worr piston rings are more 
than a  source of power loss. If they 
are in any way inefficient they'will 
allow a considerable amount. of 
water to leak into the crankcase to 
dilute oil and damage the bearings.

Ttes water comes from the com
bustion chambers. Approximat^y 
seven pounds of water are left in 
the cylinders for every gallon of fuel 
that is consumed. Normally this 
water goes. out the exhaust. Per
mit the rings to leak, either through 
wear or poor fit, and this water gets 
down into the oil.

Oncfrin the oil the water not only 
dilutes it but combines with the gas 
vapor to form acids which, attack 
the coimectlng rods, bearings and 
other vital parts inside the case. 
Most of the damage to the oil strain
er is due tc this corrosive action.

When the engine lacks power it 
may also be.getting ready for fur
ther trouble.

the adds which the gaa vapdi! makes 
when to eentaet with the Water oed- 
tent of Uie oil.

I t is true that while on a  teM  
trip diluent hums off and that .the 
quality of the. oO in sh old wetoo 
la matotatoed a t  a  high levR hlomlae 
ot frequent additkxm to the m p$ty 
to the orankcawe, but the nwteiUit 
usually offiMta thla ^  talHiig  ;te 
change the oil fiwiuenUy Whaa he is 
just drlvtof around town.

AUTHOR FINDfi RBSUGEB WAS 
SWINDLER AS WELL AS 

BUSINESS GENIUS

Overnight Edrington pui 
money and mors. And bei 
reU’a bMker th e ra s te *  ^

, O R ii»T B W A N -.

That means that the President is 
being quite honest about it—or that 
he has finally realized the impossi
bility of even vaguely estimating 
substantial savings through such a 
reshuffling. He is either more hon
est or more intelligent than those 
Democratic leaders In the House who 
keep assuring Us that they can save 
from 150,000,000 to IIOO.OOO.OOO 
merely by putting the Army and 
Navy under a  euperetruoture to be 
known aa the Department of Na
tional Defense.

I t soon will be generally realized 
that reorganization Isn't going to 
save any money worth talking about 
unless It involves a  curtailment of 
functions and personnel. The im
portant eoonoitoes are those which 
could be made without consolida
tion, regrouping, co-ordination or 
amalgamation of a  etogle bureau.

poubtiese there ie some amount 
of overtapplng and duplication of 
effort to the government. But no 
one has ever quite demonstrated 
that there was enough of it to be 
either shocking or expensive.

The benefits that come from in
creased order and efficiency through 
grouping agencies of more or loss 
similar purpose "under one head” 
are soroetbtog else again. Those, 
too, are likely to be rather nebulous, 
though uBUiJly taken for granted. 
Ae against this, perhaps not very 
importantly. Is the complaint that 
•reorganization is always accompan
ied by a t least temporary disorganl 
zation.

Most of the individual steps to 
^rard reorganization to th® fmst 
have been followed by increased ex 
penditures, although that does ^ t  
mean that there may not be econo- 
miss Incidental to the Hoover r«* 
jiggsring if Ctongress lets it go
through; . .

Impartial observers see lew ob
jections to the plan. Opposition to 
some Items was expecteo to develop 
in Congress, as it has. How muon 
of that opposition is due to genuine 
doubt as to the merits of certain 
proposals and how nrnch to mers 
partisan politics is difficult to deter- 
itone.

Decision as to the merits of some 
items also requires a large degree of 
special knowledge.

For instance, the proposal for a 
new division of public works In the 
Interior Department, grouping the 
varioue government engtoeerinf 
and construction agencies, hits a 
snag because it would transfer th t 
rivers and harhori work now undtr 
army engineers and would create 
a huge, powerful new money-spend
ing agency.

The army argues that its engi
neers badly need peace-time train
ing on major jobs, and various Con
gressional leaders insist that the 
whole public works operation must 
not be thrown into politics as it 
might he if under a  Cabinet officer. 
Democratic leaders last session 
stood for a  public works division as 
aii independent agency.

A m l miiBfiliittM piffnm*
with definite hMUiigees of

a casual inspection and jwt’ could be ' 
detected by an expert are: heart 
troubles, diabetes, kidney disease, 
tuberculosis, rickets, hernias, genital 
defects, nervous diseasea, partial 
deafness, defective eyes, spinte mal
formations and many others of equal 
importance. ^

During the school terms parents 
often D elect sending their children 
to their physician or dentist for the 
periodic examination which would 
disclose toe disease to toe incipient 
stage, and many parents even object 
to having Ri® examinations by 
school doctors, when the latter are 
available. Even if toe child appears 
to be healthy, it is wise to have a 
check-up on tea health. If the child 
does not appear to be up to average, 
it is toe .h e i^ t  of folly not to find 
out the truth and face toe facts 
boldly so that the child will not 
grow up with handicaps which could 
be blamed on your neglig®n®®.

Possibly 75 percent of all children 
need attention to defects which 
might be partially or completely 
cured. Children who ^ p e a r  incor
rigible or backward to their studies 
have to nearly every case definite 
physical defects which are respon
sible and vtolch, if allowed to pror 
greet unchecked, mny permanently 
wteT> their characters. ®ck of phy
sically defective children are terribly 
handicapped to toe struggle of life 
and it is quite pitiable to contem
plate toe great number tbat are 
needlessly neglected.

Young children can always bi 
cured of such troubles as swollen 
tonsils and adenoids, skin eruptions, 
defective sight and hearing and 
the'tendency to tuberculins can al 
ways be overcbme through proper 
training and treatment. Out of toe 
Millions of children to toe schools 
of North America appioximately 
2 per cent have organic heart 
trouble, 5 per cent now have or 
have had tuberculosis of the lungy, 
5 per cent have bone malformations 
seriously enough to interfere with 
health, 8 per cent have defective 
hearing, im per cent suffer from 
malnutrition. SO per cent have en
larged tonsils, adenoids or swollen 
glanA, over SO, per cent have defec
tive teeth whieh will sooner or later 
prove deteCmental to health

lay in safe-guarding* yoiir' child’s 
health if you have not already had 
this done.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Stomach Gao From 
Combinations

Poor

Question: Mrs. Danforth G.
writes: “1 have terrible pains all 
over me about twenty mihutes after 
eating even the smallest meal, such 
as one slice of wholewheat bread, 
cooked or raw fruit, and perhapi 
one cup of Postum or milk. Pains 
are from lower abdomen right up 
under the arms, especially around 
left breast. Puts me in a fever 
woile they last, sometimes for half 
an hour.”

Answer: The combination of food 
j’nn mention is not a  good one and 
produces excessive stomach gas 
which is probably the principal 
caure of the paina you feel after 
meals. Try using "toe wboUlwheat 
bread with one or two of toe non- 
starchy vegetables such as spinach, 
cf.if ry, string beans, etc. If tola 
agrees with you, you can be sure 
tha! your trouble is nothing worse 
than that caused by poor food com
binations.

Health Before Matrimony Important
Question: Mrs. A. writes: “My 

liUle boy now two years old was 
tom  wito a harelip ®od cleft palate, 
and I expect another baby next 
March. I want to know If there ia 
any probability that this child will 
aiH) have these troubles and if there 
is anything that can be done to pre
vent them."

Answer It Is not unusual for 
several children in a  family to have 
harelips and cleft palates, and, un- 
fo> tunately. there is no known 
.method of preventing their reoccur 
rcnce. These defects form during 
toe first few weeks of fetal life and 
nothing can to  done after they are 
cnce formed. They can usually be 
corrected after birth by operation 
by 0 competent plastic surgeon. The 
husband and wife should be sure 
tbev are free from any systemic 
disraae before contemplating chil
dren. There is leas likelihood ef 
congenital deformities if they ar® 
both in perfect health.

TRY WORK OVER AGAIN 
The old rule, “If you don’t  suc

ceed the first time, try, try again." 
applies to motor repairs. I t is eoip- 
mon practice to try some other rem
edy if replacing a suspected part 
fails to produce results, whereas toe 
trouble might easily to  corrected 
by repeating toe same replacement.

An owner recently had a new coU 
installed in an effort to stop toe 
motor from akipidiig. The trouble 
continued. He was for having toe 
distributor points replaced, but toe 
mechanic preferred to try another 
coil. The trouble vanished. The 
first replacement coll waa found to 
lave been defective.

This sort of thing often happens 
in awisii Shops where discarded parts 
sometimes get back into toe new 
stock shelf. Units Uke coils and 
condensers which have ao moving 
p u ts  may look new even though 
they are worthless.

ADJUST T o  BOBET CHANGES 
From time to time it ia necessary 

to adjust toe clutch control mechan
ism of toe car to compensate for 
various other conditions’in toe oar’s 
other units. Adjustments to tafie 
care of wear on toe clutch facing is 
the most frequent need.

However, if toe clutch is readjust
ed io any way it usually is necessary 
to change toe eontfiol meehanism to 
mateh. Naturally if toe olutoh la 
refaeed it wlU be necessary to make 
a  reeheck of toe automatio feature, 
since toe plates will engage aoon- 
®r.

At aeasons when toe carburetor is 
changed there will be need ef 
changes ia toe adjustment of tfie 
clutch control. Especially disturb
ing to toe ■ action of toe control Is 
any variation in idling speed.

One point that is seldom consider
ed is toe effect of d ran in g  brakes 
on toe action of toe dutch. I t is 
impossible to get a  smooth start if 
toe brakes interfere.

The late Kreugar aeems to have 
combined, in one person a ll 'o f- to t 
outstanding features of Ponxi and 
Rockefeller. He was half bostew  
genius and half outright swindler; 
and a  world which is atfll nfiiMng 
the bruise which he created when h e , 
landed is entitled to a  little human 
curiosity about his personality nnd 
Us career.  ̂ .

WUlkun H. Stoneman, foreign 
correspondent for an Amertran 
newspaper, relieves that curiosity 
in "The life  and Death of Ivar 
Krueger,” which is as gaudy a  tale 
of frended finance as you are apt to 
find anywhere.

Krueger, he declares, cams to 
grief chiefly becaule he olnmly car
ried to ratremes certain methods apu 
tricks which are more or less com
mon practice, everywhere in high fi
nance. To be sure, he was a  forger 
and a faldfler afid a  trickster; but 
he would have crashed even if he 
had been honesty, because he got him
self so over-extended, in a  tangle or 
holding companies and inflated stock 
values that toe world deflation left 
tem ’way out on a  limb.

. He began aa a building contractor, 
and formed bis first match teust 
just before the war. He waa aa  ex
tremely able Industrialist; he came 
within a  hair's, breadth of e ^ n la g  
toe world monooMy he dreaihed of, 
and muto of his wide reputation for 
business acumen was entirely, juati- 
fled.

But he never taiew where to  fWlP. 
and when he had pyraniided toe tegh 
he had no reoourse but that of toe 
defaulting accountant.

This interesting biography is 
printed by Bobba-MerriO and'costa 
82.75.

Qneer Twi$t$ 
In Day*$ Nmm

if there is to be any sueh thing, will 
have to wait for Roosevelt and full 
Dsmocratie .control.

But meanwhile one hears no op
position to the only Hoover pro
posals which would aetusUy abolish 
or curtail BomettlPg—toe ylctlms 
being the Rock Creek Park Commis
sion, toe National Training ficbool’s 
board of trustees and toe George 
Rogers Clark Sesquieentennlal Com
mission. '  -

\

lUOTATM
I  fancy tbat a plant louis em

bedded in a  lUae bush has great 
trouble in explaining toe lilac bush, 
to say notbing of tbe pjant king
dom. - ■ .
-^Ds. Nbriow Sbaplay. dtreetor of 
Harvard Observatory.

I can’t  fst» tbat tlw .pjiblio. t o ^  
baa a i^ .f im o u la r  t a t « w  in ^  

FFffffit p ipf to ^  m

for the man on the street even to 
catch all the newspaper headlines. 
—Dr. Albert Einstein, German sci

entist.

Prohibition Is not a failure. Most 
of our educated people have ceased 
to use aJcoboI.
—Dr. (Jbaries M. Sheldon, minister 

author of “In His Steps.”

A growing number of Americans 
favor making war bstwean oiviUsad 
nations as extinct as human slavery. 
—Joseph Clark Grew, U. S. Ambas 

sador to Japan.
i -■.mu'® " ■ ‘

CHINA COUNTS NOflBS

Shanghai.—Tbe conflict wito 
Japanm d not seem to diminish 
China’s millions of population to 
any groat extent. The Mintotey of 
toe InteHor in Nanking ban reoont- 
ly comMated a  census wblob it 
claims to tbe most aoourate svoi 
mads in China. China’s population 
inoluding Manoburia. MongMla and 
Tibet toUla 4T4,W7.8I6. F r e ^  
counts bava jmetod from 810,000, 
000 to:IOO.(

WAYS TO STOP LEAKAGE 
When toe carburetor leaks there 

are throe general causes:
oonnsotion with tbe gas line too 
b^tom  may be loose,' toe float 
not rise properly or toe seat of tbe 
needle valve may have dirt on It. 
Do not confuse real leakage with 
the back-draining of fuel winch con
denses in toe intake manifold when a  
warm motor cools off during park- 
iiig or when stored over night.
^ i n e  leakage is merely a matter of 
tightening, although eometimee new 
gaskete should he used. Trouble 
with toe float ueually Is traced to an 
air leak. Tbe float fills with gas and 
does not rise te fb  enou|m to shut 
off toe fuel when not needed. Dirt 
on the needle valve seat may be 
quite troublesome.

I t  Is worth while trying to grind 
it out by turiiing tbe needle valve 
a little under light plrbseure. If 
this docs not stop tbe leakage then 
it will probably be necessary to ra- 
plaos toe valve end ita eaet. ,

o iU N G  FOB OLD BIOTOB 
Because be is usually lavish with 

pU when tba engine in new the a ; ^  
age motorist doesn’t  asem to tIUnk 
It neoeesery to eheage the oil so fra* 
quently when toe motor ages. Thus 
he accelerates wear on toe motor a t 
a time when a  little wear marks tbo 
differtnoe between good eenrlee from 
tbe ckr end a  recoiriaMjgfcy jdb. „ 

A e th a  rtugs a a d « M r  weW 
wear there ie a  m irind  taeraaes ef 
blow-by. H iat is. gae n g o rs  sen 
more readily Wow into tim 

jc a se ... TWe means more oil M vDm  
land  m a d i m i i i f  w>ri^v*fi«Vf5F^r t •

Chicago—If women unfortunate 
enough to have croeied eyes will 
pleaae appear in puMlo p la ^
18, it Witt be greatly oppreoiated by 
caiicago’s newly orguUaed Anti- 
Buperatition Society. ,

“Seeing auto women’ said Mdnty 
Strote, president, ‘Is QMuider(M ^  
of toe moat unlueky jinxes la Us-
tery. . . ’^--nragolag

At iteup* 
from Jan.

1  to Jan 18. "They want to shew 
that evil omens mean nothing. .

One of them gat ia seme psal^* 
toary practice yesterday by emnib- 
lag a mirror. _

Wttsburfb-.WiUard Kenae^ W  
toe differenoe between Utopia and 
Trouble ie tea milee, if you btoeve 
in signs.

At a Northwestern Peaaaylvaata 
crossroads he found two eigtm: • 

“Paradlee—8 milei. Panic — 8
milee.” ■ . ^
• MUlville, N. J.—Whatever torn be 
may think, Frank Egbert can’t ^  
^  hie wife ef bM tog a 
long. Chriitmae night toe had mm 
and Miss Yvonne Davis arrested 
beoauee they were "too friwully.” in 
default of |5 a  baU each, they vmre 
locked up. “What’e hm>P®s®d this 
time?” asked Meyor Joora

tog.’Tihe laid, •’Hera’a ball for koto
of them.” I

Grove City, Pa;—On tbe w r y  
that topraMion bluea art mental e  
theater menegerledletributlM free 
tioketa to  an tbe unemployed.

By enterttilnment be sew , am 
Idle are made to feel bapptaL and 
fees problems more aggreeelveiy.

The maneger feporte a SB^Pjr 
cent iperaaee lA'We general •pelff 
business Mnee invoking toe plan.

r e c o r d  TO BHOOT AT

Sofia, Bulgaria.—fhilgaria^AiipUy 
surpaaete its Balkan neigbboit ^
otoers farther afield mottar
of school attendance. Tbn.pmoto' 
tage of Bulgarian c h ix ^  betiraen 
Oiffi 0* 7 mmI who
school if »8;’Thie l i  a ja iiw
tion than ie found la 88 of 
tries ill tot world.

---------------r - r ~  ,
the old k p deh

Chwtar Doyla. Doyle m b ^ taon ^ e  
rcliaf oommittae is wbjent ta the

StoSflSair
bay» f  tefiPJ*# '

Ddyla Mmwdr>up; 
the nheie enlfc

I
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OF LONG CRASH LIST
'A fter 20 Aecidente On Crystal 

Lake 'Read In Week One 
Produces Bad Injuries.
Cryitai Lake road was tbe scene 

ef many accidents last week, about 
twenty In number, but none proved 
aerlous until Sunday when, due to 
."the heavy fog, two cars collided on 
the m*.tn highway from Stafford 
Spring to Rockville.

Peter Banonis, Jr., 25, his sister, 
‘Miss Frances Bhnonis, 16, and his 
father, Peter Banonis, Sr., of Wor
cester, Mass., were taken to the 
RockviUe Oty hospital, and treated 
for severe head injuries. They will 
be confined to tbe hospital for some 
time. They were on their way to 
New Britain to distribute Christmas 
gifts. The car was driven by the 
younger Banonis.

In tbe other car was Arthur .t. 
Lake, 26, of 45 Broad street, Tor- 
rington, who was taken, to the John- 

'son Memorial hospital at Stafford 
Springs by a pahssing motorist. He 
was treated for a severe nose injury 
and later discharged. At tbe time 
of the accident he was driving to- 

' ward Southbridge, Mass., to visit his 
mother. State Policeman Jesse 

•Foley of the Stafford Springs bar
racks charged Peter Banoni with 

'^iolation of the rules of the road.
Both cars were wrecked and .t 

• was a miracle, according to wit
nesses of the accident, that the oc
cupant escaped death.

. Acddmit Last Night 
There was a slight accident last 

evening about 5:30 when a car 
driven by Irving Dunn of Verpon 
was struck as he was turning into 
his own driveway on the Hartford 
road. John Kashady was the driver 
of the car which struck the Dunn 
car. The latter was struck with such 
force that it was tume 1 over. Both 
cars were badly damaged but none 
of the occupants was injured. With 
John Kashady was his brother. 
Frank, both o' the Ogden Corner 
section of Vernon. Captain Richard 
Shea investigated the accident.

Consolidation Meeting 
A. group of citizens interested in 

tbe proposed consolidation of the 
Town and City governments will 
hold an adjourned meeting this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The first 

-meeting was held last week, with 
about a. dozen people present. Sev
eral. interested ci^ens who were 
not at this meeting have been in
vited to attend. There will be a re
port of the committee appointed last 
week to check up on other towns 
who have made thiŝ  move to see if 
there would be any benefit to, citi
zens in the consolidation rf the two 
governments.

It is said that considerable in
formation has been received from 
the office of the attorney-general in 
Hartford, and that George Waddell, 
town treasurer of Manchester, has 
promised to be present to expiain 
Manchester’s plein. There will be a 
discussion following the commit
tee’s report.

Community Program At Vernon 
'The Christmas Community pro

gram held imder the auspices vf tbe 
Vernon Civic Betterment Associa
tion of Vernon last evening was 
largely attended. A large tree was 
placed on the green near the Willeke 
store €md w-as beautiful with many 
colored lights. A large bon-fire was 
lighted which furnished heat for 
those in attendance. The program be
gan promptly at 7 p. m. and lasted 
about half an hour. The following 
numbers were presented: Song, 
“Come All Ye Faithful,’’ audience; 
solo, "Ob Little Town of Bethle
hem,’’ Mrs. Bessie Blinn; songs. 
School children, solo, “ It came upon 
the Midnight Clear,’’ Mrs. Eldna 
Hansen Johnston; song, “The First 
Noel,” County Home children; 

•“ Hark the Herald Angels Sing,” 
audience; solo, an old French 
carol, “Bring a Torch, Jeanette 
Isabella,” Miss Katherine Costello; 
song, “God Rest You Merry Gentle
men,” County Home children; cere- 
■mony. Bringing in the Yule Log, 
Daughters of American Betterment 
Association; antiphonal duet, “Good 
King Wenceslas,” L. T. French and 
T. J. Foley: carol by community 
girls. Wassail Song.

The program was in charge of 
Rev. L. T. French of Manchester.

Sootta—Bowler
Miss Ruth A. Bowler, daughter of 

William Bowler of 85 St. Bernard’s 
Terrace, was married on Munday 
morning to Bruno Albert Scotta, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Scotta of 
18 School street, Stafford Springs. 
The church was prettily decorated 
in evergreens and red carnations, 
and the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 
the church. The couple were at
tended by Mrs. Elsie Woods, sister 
of the groom, as matron of honor 
and William A. Bowler, brother of 
the groom, as beet man.

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with lace veil. She carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
Itlies of the valley.

Tbe matron o f honor wore blue 
taffeta with turban to match and 
carried j^nk Ophelia roiei.

A wedding breakfast and recep 
tlon followed the ceremony at the 
home o f the bride’s father. The 
couple are on a wedding trip to 
Washington, and New York. ’They 
will reside on Maple etreet, Stafford 
Springs, and wiU be at home afU r
January 16. ...

Mrs. Scotta is a com m er^ l 
teacher at the Rockville night 
school and has been teaching in 
K a i^ r d . She is a graduate o f the 
Stafford High School and Baypatb
Institute.  ̂ , ,

Mr. Sootta is employed as clerk 
In- the Workers Cooperative Union 
Stores in Stafford Springs.

Weekly Owd Party 
m »P k Morin W inder 

avenue in cgalnnaa of the comnUt-

in*C. L. o f C. rooms on s t r ^  
Oh “rhursday afternoon. Prises will 
be awarded.

Notes
Former Senator Parley B. ffon- 

ard has been spending several ^  
as tbe guest of his daughter Mm . 
Harold McLorlaa o f Maplewood, N. 
J.-

Albert McClain, Superintendent 
o f Tolland County Home at 
Vernon Center, has »een called to 
Philadelphia by the death of his 
brother.

Miss Gladys Nettleton has rs-

turned to her duties in New York 
City after spending the holidays 
with her pareiits7l& . and Mrs. 
Francis S. Nettleton o f Taioott 
avenue.

Francis UtUe o f New York Q ty 
has been tbe guest o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin little  o f 
Orchard street for tbe holidays.

A  town in Germany hae I n s ^ ^  
rubber lamp-posts. That ’ should 
nryfa* it easier for revelers to bend 
them down to light their clgarets.

WAFFHG
Louis Agostini e f Stafford Springs 

employed at tbe EUsabetb Market 
on Sisson Ave., was driving a road
ster towards Stafford Springs when 
front o f tbe Shades Place on tbe 
EUingtmi Road in Wapplng his car 
skidded and went tb rou ^  tbe fence. 
Agostini suffered a broken arm and 
collar bone sad possibly broken 
ribs. He was taken to Manchester

Memorial hespltsl by Ogrl StotfdarU 
and Joseph Krist about bglf past 
two Sunday morning. Mis ear WuS 
so badly tnroken It oannot be re
paired.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. W atibus 
bad as guests on Christmas day, 
Mrs. Watrous and daugbtei, Miss 
Mildred Watrous o f W est Hartford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. JsaMS Cox and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Cox o f East 
Hartford.

Tbe Federated Sunday school he d 
its Christmas play in the audience

room e f the ehureb Friday evening 
and a Christmas tree with gifts 
from  Santa Claus in the Primary 
room  at tbe elose e f the play.

Charles B. Hevenor who has been 
in the Memorial hospital since Nov. 
16, returned to Ms home in Wapplng 
Saturday sfternoon.

Norman Priest, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priest o f Wapplng who .s 
attending college in Maine, is spend
ing tbe holidays at his home here.

Mr. and Mm . Edward P. Collins 
bad as guests on Christmas day,

Mr. and Mm . John A . Collins, Miss 
Faith M. Collins, Leslie M. CeUins, 
and Mm . Bva^C. Stoaghten o f Bast 
Hartford.

BlUy Grant, son e f Mr. and Mm . 
Buel C. Grant, form erlf e f Wappiug 
and Mautihestor, but now living at 
132 Silver Lane, broke a rib while 
skiing last week.

Mrs. Ethel T. Beody*s mother and 
sister, Mrs. Mary Tuttle and Miss 
Mae Tuttle .o f Hartford, spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boody o f Manchester.

San SebaeWan, SIS^« Doo, 
(A P )-N lse ttiD  ' 
errraed and tiM  on top ot'oM 
other, have been feupid to as, 
ground deposit 
youth, d d s e tr  
b o ^  WON buried dttftaff ^  i 
wars. ■
183P
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Only a few  mere shopping d^M 
left for Leap Year baenaoM. -I-.

These tags 
dramatic story of our

Open Thursdays and Satur
days until 9 p. m. Other 
evenings by appointment. 
Phone Manchester 6171.

5-day
PRE-

Starting
Today SALE Starting

Today

Five short dkys . . . .  and the biggest savings of the year. . . .  disejounts of 
25 331-3 and 50 per cent or more! Quantity limited to one-of-a-kmd, un
less otherwise noted. ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. AJl sales final 

.no exchanges or approvals. Read these typical savings, picked at ran
dom throughout the store:

Highboy; Queen Anne mod
el, hand made o f solid mahog
any with crotch veneered 
front. ^ Q Q
Was $125.00 . . . .  O V

Dresser; Colonial bracket 
foot 4 drawer in mahogany 
veneer. $ O Q *7 5
Was .$39.50 ..

Secretary— Highboy; Grand 
Rapids made. Two drawei-s 
drop down to form writing 
bed. Mahogany 
veneered. Was $39.00 '29

Dresser; Sheraton 
with hanging mirror; 
mahogany veneered. 
Was $64.00 ...............

design
crotch

*43
Dressing Table; Empire 

7-drawer all mahogany with 
crotch mahogany veneered 
front. $ [? 'T .5 0
Was $115.00 O  #

High Chest; six-drawer 
Sheraton, hand-made of genq- 
ine mahogany with reeded 
corner posts.
Was $69.00 ...............

Dresser; French Provincial 
with hanging mirror, made of 
beech wood. ’  Q
Was $58.95 ............... O V

'49

4 drawer, 

$ 2 ^ . 5 0

Dressing Table; 
walnut veneered.
Was
$29.00 . . . .

Lowboy; Queen Anne model 
from Epstein collection, ma
hogany veneered.
Was 5 0  »7.50
$55.00 . . . .  A  I

Dresser; 4-drawer maple 
with jig-saw mirror.
Was . 5 1 Q .9 5
$87.95 L  . .  i

Poster Bed; full size low-̂  
post model, mahogany veneer
ed. Was ^ 1 1  *25
514.95 . . . .  i  1

Poster Bed; one only twin 
size, hand made of genuine 
mahogany. 5 0 Q .9 5
Was $49.95

Poster Bed; two only twin 
size, hand made and cai’ved of 
genuine mahogany.
Was 5 0 0
$58.95-----  0 % /

3- Piece Bedroom; full size 
poster bed, 4-drawer Salem 
chest, and chest-on-chest, ma
hogany veneered.
Was 5 U Q .5 0
$94.85 . . . .

4- Piece Bedroom; Tudor 
English design in walnut ve
neers. Full size bed, dresser, 
vanity dresser and bench. - 
Was
$99.00 ..........

4-Piece Bedroom; walnut 
veneered with maple overlays. 
Full size bed, dresser, chest, 
and vanity. $ O Q *9 5
Was $78.95. O U

8-Piece Bedroom; Walnut 
and butt^walnut veneered. 
Twin beds, dresser, chest, 
vanity, chair, bench and night 
stand. 5 l  Q 'T .5 0
Was $275.00 10  I

4-Piece Bedroom; Butt wal
nut and burl maple veneered. 
Bed, dresser, chest and vanity.
Was $ 1  9 0
$269.00 . . . .

4-Piece Bedroom;; solid 
maple dresser, chest, dressing 
table and one twin bed, with 
two hanging mirrors. $ 7 Q  
Was $140.35 ..........  I ^

4-Piece Bedroom solid cher
ry with two b^l-foot poster 
beds, chest and dresser.
Was $ l Q 9 - 5 «
$265.00 . l O £ i

6-Piece Bedroom; Chippen
dale design with twin beds, 
dresser, 6-drawer chest, vani
ty dresser and bench; mahog
any veneered. 9 0 0 1 %
Was $691.00.

Chaise Longue; loose pillow 
seat and pillow back, in rust 
tapetfe. $ 0  A «50
Wak $69.00 ..

Studio Bed; Simmons make in 
tapette with compartment for 
bedding. Innerspring mat
tresses.  ̂1  “Q
Was $29.95 ............  I V

Davenport-Bed; Simmons 
make in velour with metal 
ends. Equipped with Beau- 
tyrest mattresses.
Was $ e Q . 5 0
$89.50 ........... DV

Sofa;; three-cushion model 
with maple legs; blue tapes
try cover. $ Q
Was $75 .00 .. O f

Sofa; ;English lounge type 
in green rep. $ 0  A .50
Was $69.00.

Sofa; luxurious down-filled 
pillow back model with spring 
seats.
Was $110.00........... DO

Sofa; English Lawson de
sign with 3-part back in blue 
strie cover. $ Q Q .5 0
Was $189.00 OV

Wing Chair; Colonial Chip
pendale model in George 
Washington chintz, with 
ruffle. $ 1
Was $39.00 . .  I V

Wing Chair; two only with 
combination plain tapette and 
hand-blocked linen covers. For 
sunpqrch, living room or bed
room'. Were $*1 A*75
$21.50 each. I  U

Wing Chair; large English 
Queen Anne model with solid 
mahogany cabriole legs; down 
seat; wool tapestry cover. 
Was
$105.00 . . . .  ^ V

Wing Chair; Queen Anne 
with spring cushion; green 
frieze cover, '  $ 1  Q*75
Was $89.50 . .  I V

Wing Chair; Small model 
with attached down seat; 

’ green figured tapestry.
Was 5 0  »T.50
$76.00 . . . . '37

Wing Chair; Connecticut 
wood wing model in mahogany 
finish with tapestry seat and 
back. Down seat.
Was ■ $ 0  0 .5 0
$ 7 8 .9 5 . . . .  O V

Lounge Chair; double pillow 
back m ^ el in pebble cloth up
holstery. $ 1  O**^^
Was $39.50 . .

Occasional Chair; Louis XV 
model with solid mahogany 
carved fram e; damask cover. 
Was $ 9  j^ .75
$49.50 .........

Ladderback Chair; Side 
chair with 4 slats and spoon 
feet. Mahogany finished 
birch; fiber-rush seat. $ Q  
Was $12 ,00 ............... O

Ladderback Chair; 4-slat 
side chair in maple with 
splint seat. $ 0 .7 5
Was $ 7 .5 0 - O

3-Piece Maple Suite; for 
gunroom or living room. Sofa 
and two chairs, spring seats, 
pad bac^s. $ 9 ^ . 5 0
Was $49.00

Coffee Table; Solid mahog
any Queen Anne model with 
mirror top. $ 0 .5 0
Was $12.50 . .  O

Coffee Table; Chippendale 
solid mahogany with glass 
tray top. $Q*95
Was $14.95'-----  V

Coffee Table; Chinese Chip
pendale of solid mahogany 
with brass fretted rail top. 
Was $ 1  9 *2 5
$24.50 ........... 1 m

Coffee Tables; solid cherry 
with refectory ’ draw*-ends. 
Was $ 1  9 *5 0
$19.96 . .  1 m

End Table; Grand Rapids 
made, mahogany veneered 
with shelf for books.
Was $ U ‘25
$12.50 . . . .  O

End Tables; four only wal
nut veneered Louis XV style 
with oval tops. $ 9 .75
Were $16.60 each <#

flu

Vi*

lilt aitide it itoictJ'to

HALF

/

End Table; English design 
in walnut' finished gumwood 
with tooled leather top.
Was $9.95
$17.50 . . . .  f

End Table; Duncan Phyfe 
design with drop ends and 
shelf fo r  magazines. Grand 
Rapids made; mahogany ve
neered. $ 1  C*50
Was $31.00 1 O

Drum Table; genuine ma
hogany hand made; 36-inch 
top with three drawers.
Was $ Q Q .5 0
$ 7 5 .0 0 . . . .  O V

Drum Table; solid mahog
any Grand Rapids made with 
decorated Satinwood veneer 
top.
W as‘$34.95 ........ ..

Gateleg Table; “ Spider”  
model with club feet, all ma
hogany. With drawer.
Was $ 1 0
$29.95 .....................  1 0

Nest-of-Tables; solid wal
nut with Thurowood veneered 
top. Sheraton design.
Was $*1 9 . 5 0
$17.50 . . .  1 m

Tip-Table; solid mahogany 
with crotch mahogany veneer
ed top and snake-foot pedes
tal base. ^ 1 1
Was $22.00 ................. i  1

Candlestand; Solid maple 
with snake-foot pedestal b a ^  
Was $ 9.60
$10.00 . . . . . . .  f

Candlestand; solid cherry, 
pegged, with rimmed oblong 
top having cut comers.
Was $Q .50
$19 .00 ....................   V

Console-Card Table; John 
Goddard-Chippendale design 
with block-front drawer. All 
mahogany, hand'' 
made. Was $59.00

Occasional Table; Repro
duction o f high Colonial cof
fee table; genuine w ^ u t  
with rimmed burl maple ve
neer top. Grand Rapids 
made. $
Was $29.95 ........ .. .

Occasional Table; Bieder- 
meir design of hurawood with 

•rimmed top. $ 1  9 *®®
Was $17.50 1

Occasional Table; Duncan 
Phyfe tripod pedestal base 
with octagon crotch mahog
any veneered top. $Q*7S 
Was $17.5(T . .  O

Sewing Table; Sheraton all 
mahogany model with crotch 
veneered front. 2 drawers. 
Was $1 0*7 5
$89.60 . . . .  1  7
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DAD.Y RADIO PROGRAM
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Procramt wiWtot to otani*>

(By Th9 A$9O0iaf* Pr*M)
Tranli "Kilmonir, Orrt—midwMt'

—woat: MIono

ICONFESSES MURDER,
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

MAKCHESTEIR BVEMIMa BBRALD  ̂SOUTH MANOHKSTBR, 6oNN» TUESDAY, DEOBMBEE ST, ISSE,

NEWNusicuu li— r t z s r n  niroW.(Ki
TOOPEN1M T

NBC-WIAF NITWORK

5a!’a.r.‘s.s%nSr*!»iw’'asmiba kitp 
SOUTH -  wrva wpK wwno wjp w w  wflR*wsun wlod warn wmo wa^ wapl 
wjda wamb kyoo wky wfaa wbap spro 
woM ktba kfta
MOUNTAlN-koa kdyl kylr k |hl 
COAST-kfo kfl k ^  komo khq kpo 
keca kax kjr k |a  kfad ktar kgu 
Cant. laat.
4,46. 5145—kakatar/ HawWnj^aaat 
8i00— liOO-Mma. rtancaa AWa-to o 
6i80— aiW—Ralph •■r**WA5:46— ti4l—Sack Of tha Nawa—alao

pat I. lakaury A '̂i'!«i2KS''coaS?^
a Skoteh

........ ...... J ■uokarooa
6,45- 7i46-fha Ooldbarga, Skatah
? i r  | l 8 C W , r 5 f i r V t ® , .  
r,st i!St:s"w?i;!'v jS A W !Oaneo *

cat! Sakatary nawam 
aiOP- 7100-Hymn l ln a -  
S n S -  7 i l 6 - R a y  K i j l o h l ’ a 
6i30— 7il0—0, Iteblaon’a 

7i46—fh

0,00—lOiOO—Tha Hour—e to
s » :

11 lOO-lliOO-Oan,,,,»*ar.r»s.s:
anat; San iarnla-eoaat rapaat

CBI'WABO NBTWORK
■ASIC—Baali waba ikay) wlpo wi ■*ko wcao wnab wnao war ^  'Tshk ckok wdro 'vcau m cnn wfbl wapd wjavi M'o****' wan wfbin kmbo woco kmox wowo ■AST AND CANADIAN -  «PJ Whp *lhw whao wlba wfaa wore otrb okao DIXIi -  wgat wfaa wbrp wqam wdô  wiKix klru wrao wlno wdau wtop krli wrr ktrb Utaa wneo koma wdbo wodx Tvbt wdaa whig whaa wtar wdbj wwva MIDWSST — wbcm wabt woah wmbd wtnq wkbh kfab wlap kaej wibw kfhwmt wnnx wkbn wal 
MOUNTAIN—kvpr kla.'(•ACIFl'C COAST — khi knx koln kgb
kfro kel kfpy kvi karn k

koh kal knx k :mj kfbk kwg

tilO-Oallfor.

tatora *0 ^
mldw.t smith

in —Dlslo 
ano-o to ■

___n g a i^  to 0
Mekaughlln—oat

. . . .  _____  Molodlao-o to 0
lOiOO-MatropeHlan Opora Stan 

—baalo! II.MIn. Drama—m/dwaatj 
Thoao k4oOarty O lrlo^aat 

5—Follaek

Si15- 
S lM — 
i l O O - ‘—b
lilJ!lio7l5̂ W'laek” '6nhaalra—mid- 

waat: Kayboard Varlatlaa—waat •iio-ioiio—*kdwin 0, Hlih-«t to oat •i4l-10i4t — Wm. O'Naal, Tanor — aaati Myrt A Mars^waat rapnt I0i00- 1li08i.«arlow »mphony-o to o TOiSÔ lliÛ iahain J/noa Or.—o to a lliO l̂liOO—Don Radman Or.—0 to o 11i^1lilO-H. Starn Orahaa.-< to o lliOO- iiOO—Danea Hour—wabo only
NBO’WJZ NBTWORK 

■ASIC-laati wja (kay) wba-wbaa

ISToH^iTj? :"cAk A ian -  wu.)

wflS'waun wlod warn wmo woo wapl wjdx wamb kyoo way irtas wbap kpfo

khq kpo kaea kai kjr kga kfad kUr

llobltBS SalM mul W ritti  T hat 
Woman 0 e lp td  Him To 
P oIb w  HIb Wife.

I Xsassa City, Dso. 
ooBfsasloa that hs polsonsd his wlfa 
to bs frss to llvs with saothar wo
man was wrlttsn by Sidney J.

I Hawks, 8S, an unamploybd saleman 
who oommlttsd suicide yeaUrday.

Xn a IB-pafe note, now In the 
bands of the coroner, Hawka declar
ed the other woman, Identlflec only 
as Helen, helped him plan the alay- 
Inr, then deserted him when hla 
money was axhauated. He told ox 
spendlnf 91,500, available from hla I  wife’s Inauranoa policy, on Helen 

I and her family.
Mrs. Hawka who was the mother 

of three children, died July 26,1981, 
death being attributed by a pbyal- 
clan to acute dUlation of the heart. 
Hawks’ note revealed that the two 
plotters aubaUtuted polaon for madl- 
olne which Mrs. Hawks was taking.

Hawka ended hla life with a doae 
I of poleon.

OvAmif^t
A .  P >  N m m

HEBRON
Oint. ■••t. Lady—otit only aaitonly

Csnt. Cast.
4i46- 6i45-Don Lang -  wabo only; Harpitt CrulM A Oroh.—to e6.00— eiOO—H. V. Kaltanbern-also e
8116- ei16-R«li A «■*6il0— eiio—Qiorg* Hall a Orohaa,—raat only; Skfppy-mldwaat pnlyi Wlllia iotta In waraon-waat 8,40- ei40-Rallaf Talk—wabo only 8,48— 5i46—Juat Plain Sill — wabc only: RIano RIeturaa—also ooaat8.00— 7i00-Myrt and Marga —,aaatonly; Tha Fllara-: ------  —-midwaat only

4||0- BilO—Singing Lady-a 
4i2 | .  | i4B—Orpnan Annla-̂ -— lioS- liOO-^hlldran  ̂ Aid Soolaty | i l | -  eni—Johnny Hart, Hollywood SilO- 6ilO-Llnara' Orohaaira-rWftl Sinning Lady—rapaat for midwaat Ii4l—l i 4 —L ^ ll  Thamaa -  aaat only: Orphan Annia—midw. rpt. etoo- 7i00-Amoa^' Andy-aaat "  
6il6— 7ii5—Moiodlaa of Balkana eilO- 7ilO-Rlane Due, jaulfar-'
8i4B— j|i4^Anatera Cuban

only
wja Orehoa.7i00— liN—Your aevarnmant-7tp a8ll0—I ■7l Advanturaa In Health “ ‘ Skateh

10:00—moo—Lanny I—  - - ,Amoa 'n» Andy—rapaat for w««t 10:15—11 ilO-|odaro, Oonoart Or.—to a 
1ii0̂ ia :00̂ a r l  Moora'a Orehaatra llito—llilO-DaneIng In Mllwaukaa

ANDOVER
The following program was p i^  

■anted Thursday evening In the 
Town Hall by pupils of the locid 
grammar school: Play, “Plcclola,” 
by pupils of the primary room; 
Chrlatmas aongs, pupils of the pri
mary room; play, "Chriatmu In 
Other Lands,” pupils of the Inter
mediate room; "The Fourth Wise 
Man," a play presented by toe 
ffraxnmar room; comot lolOg Morti- 
mer Priedericks, accompanied by 
his comet teacher, Ellsworth Mit
ten, also playing a comet; carols, 
sung by pupils of toe third through 
the eighth grades. After toe pro
gram ^ f ts  were distributed by 
Santa Claus who had ten little San
ta Claus helpere of about five years 
dressed In miniature Santa suits. 
They were Introduced by Mlee 
Lois Wilson, singing a  solo "Hem 
They Come.” The hall was crowd
ed. During the giving of toe gifts 

' much hilarity was caused by the 
bmaking away from the tree of a 
gigantic green balloon.

George Platt visited In Manches
ter Thursday.

E. W. Platt Is spending several 
days in town with his family.

Miss Gladys Bradley reports toe 
following as being perfect in a t
tendance for the present school 
term: Anna Misovich, Katherine 
Schorse, Maxwell Hutchinson, Wil
liam Kralvovich, Edward Jurovaty, 
Dorothy Le Maire, Clara Savage, 
Eleanore Coveil, Mary Kralovich, 
Russell Friedrich, Edward Skinner 
and Jane Nelson. The following 
have had perfect attendance for 
December: Susie Micholik, Joseph 
Remesch, Katherine Schorse, Max
well Hutchinson, Mary Kralovich, 
Steven Sadlon, Russell Friedrich, 
Edward Jurovaty, Dorothy Le 
Maire, Christine Sadlon, Anna 
Misovich, Clara Savage, Eleanore 
Co-fell. Doris O’Grady, Gladys Pln- 
ney. William Kralovich, Wilmer 
Savage, Edward Skinner amd Jane 
Nelson. One pupil, Susie Michalik, 
has been present every day for two 
months, and Gladys Pinney, and 
Wilma Savage have been pmsent 
every day for three months.

ROB CHAIN STORE

WDRC
m  Hartford, Oyam.

Tuesday, December 27

P. M.
4:00—Tito Guiiar, Mexican tenor. 
4:15—Orcheitra.
4:45—Oixbeatra.
5:00—Meet toe Artiat.
5:15—Tha Melodaera.
5:80—Skippy.
6:46—Harriat Crulae; Orehaatra. 
6:00—Currant Events; H. V. Kal 

tenbom.
6:16—Reis and Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:80—Orchestra. ,
6:46—Chandu the Ma^clan.
7:00—Myrt and. Marge.
7:15—Boston Chamber Music En 

■emble.
7:80—Orchestra.
7:46—Concert Trio.
8:00—Pray and Braggiottl, piano 

duo.
8:16—Magic of a  Voice.
8:30—Madison Singers.
8:46—The Columbians.
9:00—Street Singer; Norman Brok 

enshire.
9:15^"Threads of Happiness.”
9:30—California Melodies.
10:00—Five Star Theater; John 

Charles Thomas; Orchestra. 
10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
10:46—WiUlam O’Neal, Baritone.
11:00—Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.

W6Z-WBZA
Springfield — Hneten

First Balaotman Claude W. Jones 
and Pitch N. Jonaa wars praaant at 
tha oalabration in Stafford Wadnaa- 
day avenlng, 1 honor of tha also- 
tion of Dr, Edwin R. Dlmook of 
Manaflald aa state Boi..itor.

Mra. Loulaa Bluma of New Ca 
naan la spending the Chrlatmaa 
holidays with her aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Clauds W. 
Jonas. Mr. and Mrs. Knaaland 
Jonaa and aon, Knaaland, Jr„ wars 
guaata on Chrlatmaa day at tha 
Jonaa home.

Mlaa Martha Anderson, who 
taaohsi toe Hepevale private ichool 
la spending bar Chrlatmaa vacation 
at her home In Woreaiter, Maaa. 
The Hopevale achool, which was 
closed for a year or two, reopened 
lu t  fall with an attendance of six.

Mlaa Irma Lord of the faculty of 
the Willimantlo Normal Training 
■ohool, la spending her mid-year va 
cation at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Loren M. Lord.

Mra. Tereaa Walah, teacher of 
the upper grades of the Center 
school, la spending her Chrlatmaa 
vacation at her home In Danbury. 
Mlaa Grace Littlefield, who teaches 
In toe primary department, la at 
her home in Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elton Post mo 
tored to Pawtucket, R. I„ to be 
guests of Mrs. Post’s mother, Mrs. 
James Hannaway, over the week
end.

Miss Marjorie Martin, of Dalton 
Mass., Is spending her Christmas 
and New Year’s vacation a t the 
home of her mother, Mrs. T. D 
Martin.

Miss Sarah Sherman has return 
ed from a visit of several months 
with relatives in New York City*, 

Miss Marlon Tennant, who Is 
student a t Morse Business College, 
Hartford, is spending her mid-year 
vacation at toe home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jared B. 'Ten 
nant.

Mr. and Mrs. Serrena Scranton 
of East Hampton were guests over 
the week-end a t Mrs. Scranton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 
of Jones street.

Salaries of teachers of toe town 
have been paid up to date. The 
town borrowed money during the 
past month in order to pay its 
debts, but since that time addition 
al tax money has been received 
sufficient to offset the amount bor
rowed. \

CURB QUOTATIONS

Largest EBtertahmeat In die 
World Sitnated At the 
Rockefeller Center.

JJtw York, Dec. 2 7 .-(AP)—Tha 
Mualo Hall, first antartalnmant unit 
of the quartar*billlon*dollar Rooks* 
feller Canter—the atruotural mlra* 
Ola that bloaaomed durinf an aoo> 
nomio drought—will blaia open to* 
night on three biiatllng aldei—49tb 
and 60th atraata and Sixth ava* 
nua.̂

Like moat new tolnfa In tha world 
of too thfatar, It wlll̂  be tho largaat 
ontortainmont oontor of Ita kind In 
;ba world. Modern to tbs minute, 
t will aooommodato 6,200 parioni 

on tho main floor and In Ita torse 
"maiMininaa,” aa B. L. (Roxy) 
Rothafal, dlraotor of ontortainmont, 
irafara to oall thorn.

Two hundred fifty polios offloara, 
foot and mountod. have bean detail
ed for tonight’s optnlng, and apaolal 
traffic lanea will bo Rept open aa

park, nine

Newport, R. X,-Mri. HanoM m
^ r to iw , T6, to

Newport and Neqr York eooletjr,

Beaton-A watobman at a food 
wareheuae and hla 18*y«M*old aon 
rapert to^polloa they warn b < ^  
anfi raggM fetir bandlta ilso 
held toem oapuve while they looted 
the plaoe of two truokloada of mer* 
ebauiae, valued at |10,000.

PlttNleld, Maaa/-llxploilon blowa 
out the front of a tbree*famlly 
apartment house oauilng damage 
estimated at ip,000.

LoweU, Maaa.—Preei and atota 
and oity governmenta art r a p ^  
aented at funeral lervloea for John 
H. Harrington, founder of the I ^ *  
ell Bun and pubUilwr for half a 
century, The Bub la an AjMooiated 
Prau member.

BroekUse, Maaa.-Mri. Maw 
Oulmet,^ri, motber of Franola 
Oulmet, former National amateur 
golf obampion, dioi.

Mount'Waahlagton, N. K.-^ela* 
phonlo oommunleatlon la eatabUc^ 
ed for the first time batwean toe 
Mount Washington Obaarvatory 
and tha outside world by way of 
tha Wbltoflald Qxohango.

RuUand, Vt.-Btata Attorney 
artial autopay 

of ctaa
____  ahbwa poail-

bl'lTty of foul play in tha daatn of

DEApiNCAIHN
One Theory It That They 

Were Asphyxiated During 
the Night.

nuuAnap v̂ e“ Bk»fc»
Wilbur Bno anya a partial
Sanformad by Dr, Whitney 

tato Board of Health show

far north aa Central park, nlna|j[ohn Bulllvan, 48*yaar*old farm' 
ilooka north. I hand.

Further to handle tha oponiu Marlboro, Maaa.—Rlobard Kuku 
night attandanoa toara will be gj ^  Hartford, Conn., ii kill
doorman, uahara and pages. The by aa automoMle while walking 
nature of the unlforgia o f these em* ggg soiton Post road.

I’. ' i  B i t . n - o «  p.«<« <ii«

Minneapolis, Dec. 27.—(AP)—Two 
robbers took between $4,000 and 
.tS.OOO from a Miimeapolis chain 
.store early today after slugging one 
.store official with a pistol and kid
naping two others whom they com
pelled to open the safe before re
leasing them in St. Paul, 10 miles 
away.

Surprising toe men In their apart
ment, the robbers struck Raymond 
Stetson, assistant manager, then 
walked Angus C. Smith, manager, 
and John Foley, assistant manager, 
seven blocks to toe downtown dis
trict where Foley was forced to open 
the store and unlock toe safe.

The robbers took their victims to 
SL Paul in a taxicab, giving Foley 
and Smith $166 for being "good fel
lows”, and promising them $100 
more later. ’They released toe store 
officials after meeting an accom
plice with an automobile.

SENATOR TODD DEAD

St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.—(AP)— 
Senator I i^ n g  Todd died a t hiS 
Home a t Milltown, N. B., today.

Tuesday, December 27

P. M.
4 :00—Orchestra.
4:16—NBC Health Q lnlc-"H em  

orrolds.”
4:25—^Plano Miniatures—Doris Hr* 

rell.
4:30—Orchestra.
4:45—Concert — Edward Jardon, 

tenor; Harold Chapman, pianist. 
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra.
6:30—Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review;

temperature; time.
6:15—Johnny H art in Hollywood 
6:30—Orchestra.
6:45—Today’s News—L o w e l l

Thomas.
7:00—^Tlme; Amos 'n* Andy.
'7:15—Orchestra.
'7:30—^Moods and Melodies.
7:45—Orchestra.
8:00— T̂he Monitor Views toe News 
8:15—Hank Keene.
8:30—Adventures In Health — Dr.

Herman Bundesen.
8:45—Country Doctor - r  Phillips 

Lord.
9:00—^Household Musical Memories 
9:30—Deep River Orchestra.
10:00—^Revue.
10:30—Springfield Republican news 
10:45—Orchestra. 
ll:00:Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
11:15—Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Time.
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NOTED COMEDIAN DIES

fs understood they will be a dapar 
tura toward almpliolty from tha 
elaborate uniforms which bavo 
draaaad toe uahara and pagaa in 
other amuaamant plaoaa under tha 
Roxy rule.

748 Employes
Whan tha tbaatar opens tonight, 

there will be on duty In the entire 
building, backstage and In the 
front ox the house, 748 persona—one 
employe for every nine peraoni In 
the audience.

The figures involved In the new 
theater are aa great aa the enter- 
prlae itself. Two thousand coa* 
tumea are required for the perform
ance, with approximately 6,000 fit- 
tinge needed, according to an an
nouncement from the Mualo Hall. 
Twenty thousand yards of material 
were used.

The entertainment itaelf Is varie
ty, similar In ita dlvarilty to a 
vaudeville bill, but elaborated and 
restyled to include spectacle and 
ballet numbers of the type seen in 
ifiovlng picture "palaces.”

100-Pleoe Orchestra
Aa orchestra of *00 pieces, direct

ed by Emo Rapee, will have to play 
56 musical compositloni during toe 
program, and arrangers and copyists 
were called upon to provide nMrly 
6,000 parts for toe use of toe or
chestra alone.

Two hundred spotlights of vary
ing power and intensity, each with 
40 possible colm* changes, are in toe 
theater, all controlled from a master 
board In front of toe orchestra.

On too stage are 60 "rlbbpn” mi
crophones, each with an amplifier 
beneath toe stage which can be reg
ulated a t will. The theater’s sound 
equipment has been called toe most 
elaborate ever attempted.

The celling, of successive arches, 
has been made a sky upon which to 
produce novel lighting effects. Each 
row of seats has its letter number 
in lights on the end to facilitate 
seating.

One of toe most distinguished 
audiences to attend a New York 
theater opening in many years is 
indicated. The list of those vtoo 
are ext>ected to attend Includes Joim 
D, Rockefeller, Jr., and his family; 
Owen D. Young, M. H. Aylesworth, 
president of RKO, and prominent 
figures of industry, society, the 
stage, toe music world and toe
SCZ*6dQ*.

In addition to toe symphony or
chestra, a chorus of 100, a  negro 
choir of 110 and a ballet corps num
bering 80, toe opening bill Includes, 
Titto Ruffo, Coe Glade, Weber, and 
Fields, DeWolf Hopper and numer
ous others;

Another Rockefeller Center thea
ter, toe RKO Roxy, dedicated to pho
toplay find stage entertainment, will 
have Its opening Thursday, night.

Deaths Last Night

are treated at tha Oty hospital and 
Hay market rallaf atatlon aa a re
sult of ova^indulganoa In holiday 
liquor.

Boatoa—Youthful apaadara la toa 
Charlaitown laotiofi  ̂elude pollM 
after a ohaia In which four aboti 
wart fired at tha fiaalnr oar and a 
night aUok hurled through tha 
wlndabrald.

Boaton—Polioa invaatigating tha 
•tory of an allagad thraat againat 
toa lifa of Philip K. Btookton, prai 
Idant of tha Flrat National bank, 
■ay there la nothing aerioua about 
It.

Boston—John Thomu, former 
State Rapraaantatlva from Glouea* 
■tar and old time actor, dial. Ha 
waa 78.

Providence, R. I.—Warmaat
Chrlatmaa holiday aver recorded ^  
local weather bureau la axperi- 
anced.

Bangor, Me.—Elmer S. Archer, 
69, la found dead in a chicken 
houaa at toe rear of his home. PO' 
Uca aay ha waa ■'suielda.

Worcester, Mass. — Worcester 
records toa warmest December 26 
and 26 since 1900.

Greenwich, Conn.-iBarry., Hoi 
lander, 81. Loa Angeles, Cain, 
shot In'the left hand as ha attempts 
to leap from an automobile In 
which a group were attempting to 
rob him. He eald he was hitch-hik
ing to ^ sto n  where he had been 
promised work by an aviation firm

TRY TO DYNAMITE TRAIN

Denver, Colo., Dec. 27r-(AP)— 
Their faoca diatorted fium pain and 
thalr bodlaa nude, Dorli Gillian Cool,
9 and Harold Crawford, 20, ware 

found dead la a touriat camp cabin 
near Aurora, a auburb.

Invaatigating offloara aaid the two 
may hava bean aipbyxlatad by a 
gaa beater bumlfig m l blaat in tha 
ightly oloiad eabm. But a definite 

theory ,of tka tragedy, which oc
curred Chrlatmaa night or early 
yaatarday morning, waa not advanc
ed panSng a obamloal analyali ox 
be eontanta of two bottlai found 
n the oaWn, and alao tha oontanta 
of the atomaoha of Mlaa Cool and 
C.«.wford.

Tha operator of toa oamp aald tha 
roupla ranted a oabln about 10 
o’clock Chrlatmaa night and on be
ing aaaurad It waa warm told him 
ha need not turn on tha heater. Ha 
■aid ha did not aak thorn to algn 
tho raglator booauio of tho cold and 
tha lalanaia of the hour.

Bodlaa On tha Floor 
About noon yaatarday, a daughter 

of the proprietor triad unaueoaaa- 
fully to arouaa the ooupla. Whan an- 
tranoa finally waa gained tha bey 
and girl ware found aprawlad on tha 
floor, dead. Thalr clothing waa aeat- 
tarad about.

Baarob for Mlaa Cool waa atartad 
whan aba did not return to the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Edwin Johnaon, her 
uDOlb and aunt, with whom aha had 
bean ataying. Bha iiad Chrlatmaa 
dinner with uiam and young Craw
ford called for her later in tha day. 
From the Johnson, home tha ooupla 
want to Crawford’s home, where ha 
lived with hla itapfathax and 
mother, Mr. and Mra. Harban, Mor- 
ria. They left there about 8 p. m.

Tha lu t  Court of Honor will 
bald tonight at Ti80 e’olook at tha 
Canter Oengragatlenal ohuroh. AU 
Boeutf are Invited. Following tha 
Court there will be antartalnmant.

Troop No, 1
Troop No. 1 opened Ita muting 

Monday night with tha Boout Oath. 
Boeutnaaatar Orlaweld talked about 
tha patrol eentaat, and than ahowad 
ua a Boout diary. The troop prao- 
tlood aignatingi and then played 
loma gamai. Each Boout In tha 
troop w u pruantad a calendar, do
nated by tha Maobanioa Saving 
Bank, and tha meeting oloaad. 
Thera will ba no meeting held on 
Monday night, but all ..lombara of 
tha troop are urged to attend the 
Court or Honor to ba held the fol
lowing night. ^

Berlba, Albert DeVito.
Troop Noi 2

Albert Btarobawaikl waa In 
charge of tha muting held lu t  
Wadnaiday night, with 18 BeouU 
and five ludara pruant. Tha meet
ing opened at 7:16 wlto the Boout 
Oath, and pruontatlon of Oolora. 
Wo picked up three taama and had 
a ooupla of Mvaly gamaa of bukat- 
ball. The meeting oloaad at nine 
o’oluk with tha Boout Oath. All 
Boouta of tha troop ara raquaatad 
to ba pruant at toa next maatlng. 
Coma prepared to give your objec
tive for tha month of January.

Soriba, Raymond Hildebrand.
Troop No. 8

Troop No. 8 of too Canter Con
gregational ohuroh held lUi regular

__, and thas wa
played a good fut game, of Noear. 
Mr. Noin and Bobby paid ui a vis
it, and atiyad moat of the 
Borne of tha faUowî  praoUoad 
tracking while lha rut axarsM 
with a oroM-eut mw and axu. lat- 
urtay nl^t wa had another eon- 
oart. - ,

While broakfut ,wu being pre
pared Sunday, Mohr randarad a u- 
laotlon en the plana and wu 
thrown out for hla wort. Oafiada 
and Wayne pua^ truking, and 

of the morning wu spent

FLU EPIDEMIO
meeting lu t  Tuaaday night. The 
maaUng w u  opanod at 7:16 by 

Z ‘r*. 1 paatlng the Scout Oath and LalaMW, Bootland, Dec. 27. — Q^gag vvera played and than wo 
-^Nearly one h w  the 900 pafr pjtrola want to thalr raapaotlva 

aboard the ,  stssniiihlp the collootion of dual.

Bootland,
(AP)
aengors --------  ^ ^  .
Camaronla, which arrived hare from 
New York, have Buffered from a 
mild type of Influanu, It w u  
IsamM today.

Thalr dlacomfort w u  Inorauad by 
lough weather in toe mld-Atlantlo.

The Infection spread from the first 
cases with utonlahlng rapidity but 
after two days abed moat of them I 
had recovered and nearly all were In
normal health when they 
Sunday.

arrived

le KILLED BY AUTO

New York, Dec. 27.—(AP) —Max 
Rogers, a  nationally known stage 
favorite toe many years, is dead.

He w u  one or toe Rogers broth
ers, (Sermon dialect comedians who 
provided fun for a  generation of 
theatergoers with skits such as 
"Rogers Brothers In Spain,” “Rogers 
Brothers in Wall S tru t,” “Rogers 
Brothers a t Harvard."

The two brotoera opened in 
Miner’s Bowery theater as Max and 
Gus, and their stage fame grew 
speedily.

Max Rogers w u  69. Hls death 
occurred yesterday a t bis home in 
Far Rockaway.

OFFICE IS LOOTED

Irving Randall Todd had b u n  a 
member of toe Senate for more than 
14 years. He w u  bom a t jMllltown, 
N. B., and educated a t New Bruns- 
vrick High school and Hallowell In
stitute, Milltown. On Jime 20, 
1882, he w u  married to F raneu  E. 
p r^ î TnHJi, daughter of Charles B. 
Boardman, Milltown.

C harlu F. Todd, a  son, is presi
dent of toe New Brunswick and Can
ada Railroad Company.

AGAINST HOOVER PLAN

Washington, Dec. 27.—(AP) — 
ChaIrTff*" Cochran of too House ex- 
pendlturu com m ittu prepared for 
introduction today a  resolution dls- 
iqiprovtiig President Hoover's pro* 
■ram for regrouping uvam m ent

NEED MORE CADETS
Washington, D u . 27 — (AP) — 

With House approval already voted, 
a  Senate committee ie considering 
toe T reuury Department appro- 
p ria tiou  bill calling for an aiddi- 
tion of twenty cadets to toe C ou t 
Guard Academy a t New London, 
Conn.

Supporters of toe proposal which 
would make possible an Increau in 
toe number of C o u t Guard officers, 
have exprened toe belief It will > be 
adopted by toe Senate and approv
ed by President Hoover.

The Senate qppropriatlou u m - 
m lttu  is studying toe bill, which 
a lu  lists all toe Coast Guard’s funds 
for operation during toe next year, 
and Is exputed to report on toe 
m euure shortly after toe Christ 
m u  recess. < .

Chelsea, Mass., Dec. 27.—(AP)— 
The local office of toe Mexican 
Petroleum Company w u  looted dur
ing toe night, toe safe forced and 
$2,600 In c u h  and a  number of 
checks taken. Entrance w u  gained 
through a  window.

SAILORS RESCUED
Vigo, Spain, D u . 27.—(AP) —’The 

crew of toe ahlp Buropa IX rucued 
today foux̂  aailora who had been 
adrift 55 hours on toe dlubled boat 
Valentina.

AUTO VICTIM DDES
Torrlngton, Dec. 27—(AP) —Ed

ward Rurlbut, 52, of Bantam, died 
l u t  night a t toe Charlotte Hunger- 
ford hospital of injuries redblved 
when struck by an auto driven by 
Harold Moyer of Bantam In Wedt 
paatam  Sunday f ly R

Athens, Greece, Dec. 27.—(AP)— 
Reports were received today that 
Bulgarian revolutionary bands, be
sides trytog to blow up the Euro
pean express train yesterday. In
vaded G ruk  territory and attficked 
frontier guards.

The European Elxpress apparently 
refers to toe Simplon exprew, used 
by many American to i^ s ts  for 
transportation through central Eu
rope and the Balkans to Turkey. An 
ofnclal report from Belgrade said a 
man wearing the uniform of Bul
garian irregmars w u  killed Sunday 
while attempting to place bombs on 
toe railway line near there.

Acton, M us., Dec. 27.—(AP) — 
Fred Gould, 35, w u  iffstantly killed, 
and Joseph E. Gagnon, 57, critloally 
injured early today when struck by 
an automobile on toe Lowell road. 
The machine w u  driven by Jeffrey 
C. Wilder of West Concord, who said 
he did not see toe men u  they walk
ed along a  dark section of toe road. 
He w u  held on a manslaughter 
charge.

Gagnon was taken to the Emerson 
hospital suffering from fractures of 
both legs and Internal Injuries.

QUAKES RECORDED

Perpignan, France, Dec. 27—(AP)
_Seismographs in the Observatory
recorded today earth shocks which 
occurred in toe eu tem  Pyrenees 
mountains, especially a t Salnt-Paul- 
De-FenouiUet, France. No damage 
w u  reported.

corneri — __ ____
In the icoutcraft period which fol 
lowed, many teats ware paiaad 
During tola period the Signal p ^  
trol held a very Interesting meet 
Ing. The meeting closed at nine 
o’clock. Next week we will be toe 
boat of toe monthly Court of Hon
or, and all members are urged to 
be pmaant.

Troop No. 4
The meeting held Tuesday night, 

opened a t 7 o’clock with 17 Scouts 
present. The Stag patrol presented 
toe Flag and toe Scout Oath and 

wa Vvere repeated. Five mlnutee 
were devoted to patrol meetings, 
and then a game of "Hot Log” and 
“Kelley Says” w u  played. A few 
announcements were made and toe 
meeting closed a t 8 o'clock. There 
will be no meeting this week u  toe 
Court la to be held on our night. 
The Stag patrol held another help
ful meeting l u t  week, at Scout 
Mohr’s house.

Scouts' Ruddell, Ulbrich, Nell, 
Mohr. Johnson, Canade, Wayne 
and Scoutmuter Crawshaw stayed 
a t Rev. Neill’s farm in GUead over 
toe week-end of December 9. After 
supper Friday toe gang gathered 
In front of toe fire, and had a  con
cert. Neil entertained on toe piano, 
and Ruddell and others on toe Vic-

ttmea, ehaokara, quetti and 
throwlnff aontaat Wa.laft

tha rest 
playlnB fi
in a Olay-------- . --------  ^  ,
for home Sunday aftameea about 
2:46.

NoU
The fellowlaff freupa did net de

liver aoeeunti el toair maatlnia 
tola wMkt T rp^i No. 8, 6 and I .  
and Cub Faeka No. 2 and 4. To data 
one and only one freup, Troop No. 
1, h u  delivered nawa every weak. 
Coma en lat’l  gat going again.

TnedkatuU
'  XngradloRti of Viekii
VapoRub In Cenvanimt Caidy Forbi

VICKS COUGH DROP

get a . . .
Fresh Start
with O ur M oney. . .
ADD up your old bllU. If they 

AAtotal 1900 or laia wa e u  
fiiralih tha aaooay to pay them 
off. Scare tha New Year with a 
Q au  Slate.

Hare oat plaoatopay tadaaay 
paymeixta in acoordaoco' with 
your iaeofflt.

you'll Uka our prompt, firiud* 
ly, State regulated acrvice. Start 
Fresh . : : Do it today!

CalU^Phme—W fiU

IDEAL
FINANCINO AtlOCIATION, INC
843-SSS Mila Stn ItooBi a, Bad 
Floor. Rnblnow Bid*.
7381. South Maachrator.
"Oar aioatklr eharc* la throe 
aad a half ver coat oa the ua- 
pald helaBee.**

I3 E

Rugely,
ot, fou

Eng.—Lord William
Bagot, fourth baron of a line orig
inating in 1780. In toe absence of a 
male descendant the title now puses 
to a  cousin.

New Haven,- Ck>nn.—Dr. William 
Arthur Lafield,^ clinical professor of 
radiology a t the Yale Medical 
school.

Vera Cruz,' Mexico—Arthur R. 
Hogg, British consul here for toe 
past twelve year.s.

Harrisonburg, Va.—Bishop Lewis 
J. Heatwole, 80, of toe Mennonite 
church, one of the pioneer volunteer 
weather observers for toe govern
m ent

Newport, R. I-—Mrs. Blanche de 
Looaey Oelricbs, 75, widow of toe 
late Cbarlea May Oelricbs and long 
prominent, in Newport and New 
York society. '

Tucson, Ariz.—Is u c  Reynolds, 53, 
motor car parts manufacturer of 
CHnclnnati.

Brookline, Mass.— Mrs. Mary 
Oulmet, 71, mother of Francis 
Olmet, former National amateur golf 
champion.

» R
TWO BURNED TO DEATH

Wutfi^rd, Mom., Dec. 27.—(AP) 
— T̂wo children were burned to 
death and a third died of ‘ler in
juries u  a  result of a  fire which 
destroyed toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raoul Cole In toe W u t Qranltevllle 
section. Dorothy Muiot 10. aad Al
drich Oote, 8, perished in toe b lau  
while d a re  Cote, 6, died a t tool 
Asrer community hospital after she 
had been rescued by her parents. 
The other Ck)te children. Lillie, 7, 
and Rooa, 8, were In eerioue condl- 
tioa ia toe afiaie hoapltat ‘'

SELECT YOUR NEW 
YEAR GREETINGS

From Oar Lai^e Assortment 
Of Cards, Folders and Booklets

S c to 2 5 c

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians.

MpDEST
EXPENSE
It is never our policy 

to burden a family with 
unnecessary expense. Wo 
consider the family’s 
means and advise ap
pointments accordidkly*

£7he Funeral Home

225 MAIN ST. 
M ^ C H E S T E R

e r v e  k & P  M E A T !

\m’lt M U  K LIC lO y S !

Fancy Fraihly Sliced

Calves' Liver lb. 3 9

Sugar Cured

Bacon Piece or Strip lb. 1 2

Short Cut

R ib Lam b Chops «> 19<
Cenuina Spring

V e a l Cutlets
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N. Y . Stocks
Ad«m s B sp v .v ..^
A ir lU duonw  . . . .
Alaska J u n ...........
AUaghaity 2 .........
Allied Cbem
Am Can ...............
Am For Pow . . . .
Am Rad Stand . .
Am S m e lt ..................................  11H
Am 7el and 7el . . . . . . . . . . . .  101^^
Am Tob B .......................... ..
Am W at W k s .......................... 16
Anaconda .........   6%
Atcbieon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27^
AubUm ....................................
Balt and Ohio ..........................
Bendbc ......................................  9%
Beth S te e l.....................................12%
Beth Steel, p fd ..........................  26%
Borden .....................   23%

............................................... 12%
case (J. I.) ..............................  37%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  “ %
Ches and O h io '..........................  25%
Chrysler ..................................  1®%
Coca Cola ..................................  73%
Col Gas .........................................13%
COIXll Solv •••••••*••••••••••
Cons G a s .......................................37%
Cont Csin •••••••••••••••••"•
Com Prod - ................................

Eastman K od a k ........................ 52
Elec and Mus ..........................  i%
Elec Auto Ldte ........................  17̂ %
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  5%
Pox FUm A  ..............................  1%
Gen Elec .......................................1^%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  "
Gen M otors ................................  12^
Gillette .........   17%
Gold Dust ..................................  13%
Grigsby Grunow ...............   %
m tH arv ............... 20
m t N ic k ......................................  7%
n it Tel and T e l..........................
Johns Manville .............................1°%
Kennecott ................................
Kreug and Toll ........................
Lehigh Val Coal ........................  1%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  9
Ligg and Myers B .................. M %

McKeesp Tin ............................
Mont Ward ...................................12%
Nat Biscuit .................... ......... 38
Nat Cash R e g ..........................
Nat D a ir y .................   17%
Nat Pow and L t ........ ............   is%
N Y Central ............................  1*%
NY NH and H ........................  12
Noranda .........   16%
North Amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z‘ %
Packard .........................   2
Param P u b ................................
Penn ..............................   i®
Phlla Rdg C and I ...................
Phillips Pete ...............  ^ %
Pub Serv N J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio ...............    3%

•Radio Keith .....................   2%
Reading .......................................25
Rem R a n d ...............     3
Rey Tob B .............................   28 ^
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i » %
Socony V a c .......... .. 7
South P a c ............ .................... IJ
South .••,1........................
Stand Brands .........* 1*%
St Gas and El ...........................  13

Texas C o r p ...............   iz%
Tlxnken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . . . . .  i*
T rans-A m erica..........................  f%
Union Carbide .............................24%
Unit A ir c r a ft .....................   24%
United Corp ............................
Unit Gas Im p ...............................i f
U S Ind A lc o ...............................23%
U S R u b b er..............................  37$
U S Steel .................................... 28
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Warner P i c ................................  i%
Western U n ion ..........................  25%
W est-El and M f g ....................  25%
w oolworth ........ • • • •
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 18%

Local Stocks
(Fom lelied b^Patnam  ft .Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 p . M. Stocks

B a ^  Stocks
Asked

•••••eeeeCap Nat B and T 
Conn. River 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . .  40
First National ............ 116
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  22
Aetna L ife ....................  11%
Aetna Fire ..................  24%
Automobile ................  16%
Conn. (General..............  26%
Hartford F ir.................. 24%
National F ir e ..............  24%
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire ......... V. 46%
Travelers .................... 220

Public Utilities Stocks

60

180
190

24
12%
26%
17%
27%
26%
26%
43
47%

340

Conn. Elec Serv 41

117

Conn. P o w e r................  41%
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford E le c ..............  52%
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S N E T C o ..................  113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  12
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com . 5

do, pfd ......................  70
BUlings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  5

do, pfd ......................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  15
Colt's Firearms ..........  7
E ^ le  Lock ..................  18
Fafnlr B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 19 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  •—

do., p fd ......................  7
Int S ilv er......................  10

do, pfd ...................... 26
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 22 
New Brit. Mch. com . —

do, pfd ......................  —
Mann ft Bow, Class A  —

do. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ......... —
Niles Bern Pond . . . .  6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg .............. :
Scovlll ........................  11
Stanley W ork s ............  8
Standard Screw . . . . . .  23

do., pfd., guar............100
Smythe M fg C o ........... 15
Taylor and P e n n ........  —
Torrlngton ................  29
Underwood M fg Co . . .  12
Union M fg C o ............  —
U S Envelope, c o m . . .  30 

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .  60
Veeder Root ................  6
W hitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par 38

CHORISTERS BRING XMAS 
MUSIC TO MANY SHHT-INS

6 —

Lutheran and Beethoven 
Group, S .;A . Songsters and 
Band Fill the Air With Sound 
of Carols.

ROOSEVUT, DAVIS 
HOLD CONFERENCE

A m ericu  Diploinat Says 
There Are Favorable

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 27.— (AP)— 
Probing privately Into the prob
lems o f world disarmament, war 
debts and economies. President
elect Roosevelt today continued his 
conversation with Norman H. 
Davis, Ameiicsm diplomat from 
whom he heard last mght there are 
favorable signs on the disarmament 
horlxon.

Davis who was sent by President 
Hoover as American delegate to the 
disarmament conference at Geneva, 
remained as an overnight guest at 
the executive mansion after a fire
side conference with Mr. Roosevelt. 
S m lli^  in the Roosevelt study, he 
related his bwlief that disarma
ment Is necessary to a restoration 
o f world credit and said be believ
ed steps had been taken toward the 
reduction o f armaments. This In 
turn, he predicted, would have a 
favorable effect on world credits.

Next Conference 
A fter another talk with Mr. 

Roosevelt this morning, Mr. Davis 
plans took him to New York for a 
meeting with American members of 
tile committee on agenda for the 
world economic conference which 
he said would probably be In Lon
don eariy next summer.

He aiTlved at the executive man
sion late y ^ erd a y . The confer
ence o f the two old friends began 
almost Immediately with newspa^ 
permen sitting in .during the first 
part o f the conversation.

•*We ueed disarmament to re
store confidence," Davis said, “be- 
ciuise confidence means credit and 
credit Is the dynamo for trade and 
commerce.”

He described for Mr. Roosevelt 
the setup for a suggested perma
nent International disarmament 
commission to function even in 
event of war being declared to 
“prevent knockout blows,”  by the 
deadly instrumints o f warfare.

Dams remarked he bad observed 
what be believed was a growing 
willingness among the French to 
see Germany recovered rather than 
Impoverished.

SAILS SMALL SHIP 
NORWAY TO SWEDEN

Started Auguat 4. With a Dog 
and Cat—Averaged About 
100 Miles a Day,

Miami, Fla., Dec. 27.— (A P ) — 
Alfon Moller Hansen, 26-year-old 
Norwegian, sailed his 25-foot doop 
Mary Jane Into Miami harbor today, 
completing a one-man voyage from 
Oslo, Norway.

Hansen left Oslo August 4, with a 
dog, a cat and books for company. 
He sailed to Weymouth, England, 
then .to Gijon, Spain, and Oporto 
and Lisbon, Portugal. He left Lis
bon October 17 for the Canary 
islands, and set sail for Miami No
vember 12 from  Las Palmas In the 
islands.

During the next 43 days he sailed 
4,()00 miles, making no stop until he 
docked at Miami. /

Hansen averaged about 100 miles 
a day he said, making slow time on 
the last stretch to Miami because of 
light winds, his raft has no motor.

"I just wanted to make the trip 
by myself,”  he said. “I wanted no 
company but the dog and cat, and 
my only purpose was to see If I 
could complete the voyage.”

V CHARGED WITH MURDER

Clarksdale, Miss., Dec. 27.— (A P) 
—R. B. Davis today was formaUy 
chEu-ged with the murder o f his wife, 
Mrs. Celia Cook Davis, 28-year-old 
Mississippi Republican lead^, who 
died Christmas Day o f fouKbuUets 
in the body.

Officers said they learned the 
woman, a Federal Court depuW 
clerk and former United States 
commissioner in the Mississippi del
ta, was shot following a bridge ^ r ty  
in the Davis home. The husband, 
detained on an assault charge since 
last Wednesday night, declined to 
discuss the case.

County Attorney C. S. Longino 
said a preliminary hearing probably 
will be held tomorrow.

LEWIS DENIES REPORT

Miami, Fla., Dec. 27 — (AP)— 
United States Senator James HamU- 
ton Lewis o f Illinois, here on vaca
tion, branded as false reports that 
he will resign to accept a Federal 
Cermak o f Chicago might be ap 
judgeship In order that Mayor Anton 
pointed by Governor-elect Henry 
Homer to the vacated Senate post 

Lewis predicted passage of a beer 
bill by Congress in January or Feb
ruary.

R^Dcreatioii Center 
Items df Interest

A  banner holiday crowd was 
prMsnt at the Community Danoe 
held last night at. the East Side 
Recreation building. About 400 peo^ 
pie enjoyed another o f thq popular 
prlttd dances that' have now found 
a i^ c e  in the Recreation program. 
These dances will be continued 
weekly during the Indoor season. 
The music was furnished by A rt 
McKay and his seven piece band 
who have made a hit with the 
dancers. '

-A  treat for the people o f Man
chester and.viclnlty wUl be avail
able Friday night as the Recreation 
Centers are to give free dancing at 
tile'W est Side building. The object 
of this occasion Is to Introduce the 
facilities that are' availablo along 
with the musie and prompting 
which la the best for modem and 
old-fashioned In this section o f the 
Connecticut Com Huskers will 
furnish the music and Carl Wigan- 
oske the well-known prompter will 
do the calling.. Everyone is invited 
■to attend but children must be ac
companied by their parents. Danc- 
I'lg will be ftom  8 to 12.

LEAVES HOME TO GOD
Nahunta, Ga., Dec. 27.— (A P) — 

A deed has been recorded at the 
Brantley county courthouse here in 
which W. T. Pulllan cenverts his 
home into a church and bequeaths 
himself and the house and all he 
possesses to Jehovah.

The unusual document reads: 
“Whereas I realise that I can 

never pay my debts to my Creator 
for life, health, strength and all 
other blessings and services, or 
money, I hereby convert my home 
into a church by gift, and hereby 
give, devise, bequftat, assign, sell, 
deed, convey, quit claim and deliver 
to Jehovah, the most high God, my 
body and all things thereon, and 
thereon, and therein together with 
any and all projperiy that I may 
now possess, or may ever possess at 
any time, o f any nature whatso
ever, real or personal, whereby 
located for church uses anu pur
poses forever.”

The witnesses are P. O. Stokes, 
and A. S. McQueen, the latter a 
notary public. The deed was record
ed Dec. 17.

TO GIVE HARTFORD
OU) p o s t  OFFICE

A i Soon As NOW BuUding Is 
Com j^^d Old One Goon 
Back To City. .
Washington, Dec. 27.— (A P I -  

Representative Lonergan. (D.« 
Conn.), said today he had received 
a  letter from  John W . Phllp, fourth 
assistant postmaster general, oony 
firming plana to return to the d ty  
o f Hartford the preem t Federel 
building there as soon as the new 
poitofflce Is completed.

•“It la a matter o f law," wrote 
PhUp, “ that the present Federal 
building site and the building .there
on shall be tnuuferred. to the d ty  
o f Hartford upoh the completion 
and occupancy o f the new govern* 
ment-owned structure at that 
point.

“When the new building la com
pleted. It will be Incumbent upon 
the Treasury Departmsnt .to  pro- 
csed In Lssordance with ths ngiS: 
tetion.”

Lonergan and Representative 
<3oss wSre the only Connecticut 
meinbers o f the H oa"; present 
when that body reconvened at noon 
today after the Christmas recess.

RETURNS TO JAIL.

Boscawen, N. H., Dec. 27.— (A P ) 
-r-Rudolph Sansterre, well known 
Suncook professional boxer, spent 
today in solitary confinement, hut 
he probably had no regrets.

The youth, serving 90 days term 
at the Boscawen coimty jail escaped 
last night and after spending a few 
hours with friends at Suncook, 80 
mllsa away, retumsd to the Instltu- 
ti<m this ixM>ming. He told the 
jailer he wanted to spend part o f 
Cbrietnms among relatives and 
friends. Turnkey Jack Rose said 
the youth would spend a “day or 
two” in solitary confinement

LU IX IN DISCUSSIONS

Paris, Dec. 27.-^(AP) —  Uhlted 
States Ambassador Edge went to 
London today with Mrs. Edge to see 
W alter E. Edge, Jr., off on the 
Leviathan which sails for New York 
on Thursday. The ambassador will 
remain in London until Friday.

There has been a holiday Itfil in 
dlecusslbn o f ths debt question hers 
and It was not expected that there 
would be any further definite devel
opments until after New Year's 
Day.

J.

JOHN J .G A R n  DIES
BaltUhoie, pee. ST.-<>(4P)—Jhhft 
Carty, vtee ptuUtmt and ehM 

tasr of tha AoMiloaii TeL and 
Co., dlad today at tha Johaa 

HepUna horaltal eC eardlao eoaptt- 
aJOau foUowlBg aa oparattoa 
which was 4perfonncd last Friday.
'  M uy -deveiopmsata In ths field of 
telopkoiiiet te^gfaphle and radio 
communlcttld^ were attributed to 
him. •

Car^ eatei^ the hospital about

tea daya ago
for ft liOart '
Uni for a _

iu tk a
aid aurgeons opUatid tlMRilit 

Bla; h i ^  wUeft 
waa waak. withatoodlho tgm 
nod ttsy biUovad be waa r  

wbes aarloua oardlaQ 
ttona developad.
4*

There are better iiaya.ofi 
enlng up Y u le t^  tbaa 
open-flame cam lM  on 
trees. ;

$8D0.00 Cash Offered For 
Name of Movie Achress >i

Reward WiU Be Paid 
Everyone Who Submits

Most Suitable Name

From Hollywood comes an extra
ordinary announcement A  movie 
actress is in need o f a name, and 
8800.00 In cash will be paid for the 
beat suggeetlOtt, You can give her 
yours, or any other name you think 
of. It may mean 8800.00 to you.

This movie actress, whom you 
have probably seen on ths screen of 
your n vorlte motion picture theater, 
is the bwMitiful Edith Roark, lik e  
most o f the stars, she prefers to use 
a name other than her own,,and In 
order to help her obtain I t  8800.00 
in cash Is offered to anyone who is 
quick In tending In the name select
ed. Mies Roark’s publicity director 
says. “Most any name may win.” 
It may be your very own, a name 
o f a friend or relative, or a coined 
name made up by you. Readers of 
this announcement are urged to send 
their suggestloEES for a npms at once, 
because 8200.00 extra will be given 
the winner If name Is mailed and 
postmarked before January 1, 1983. 
Jiut make It easy to pronounce and 
easy to remember. But send It 
right away, or you may be late for 
the promptness prise.

A ll entries must be sent to the 
PubUdty Director’s ofHoe, George 
Blake, Studio M-160, 1023 N. Syca
more Ave., Hollywood, California. 
Only one suggeetioa for a  name 
should be submitted by each contest- 
a fit Evaryone Is Inrited to submit 
a name, and in case o f ties, dupU- 
eats awards will be given. Offldale 
say that any name may win the 
8800.00, even if submitted on a post
card or scrap o f paper. I f you can

use 8800.00, 
to get it. 
cnee.

, here la an opportunity 
Send your suggestion at

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 

Trading was resumed listlessly In 
the Stock Market today, aa the 
holiday week-end failed to , bring 
any new stimulus. ‘

Stocks held to their narrow 
groove, but developed a somewhat 
heavy tone. Brokers reported soifte 
further selling and switching for 
tax purposes, but the volume of 
business was extremely light. To- 
bacM were notably heavy, while 
oil shares did better than average.

American Tobacco “B” sagged 
nearly 2 points, while Rejmolds 
“B” end Lorillard dipped moder
ately. Recessions o f substantial 
fractions appeared in American 
Telephone, Radio, Consolidated 
Oas, Wsstlnghouse, General Foods 
and Dupont. The steel issues eased 
slightly, while AUisd Chemical am: 
Continental Can were a shade hlglv 
sr. In the oils. Seaboard, which has 
been a pool favorite, was bid up a 
point.  ̂ ,Rseonelled to a quiet period be
tween ths holidays, Wall street's 
attention was conesDtrated chiefly 
on tbs prospects for sarly 1933. It 
w u pomCed out that loms pickup 
in industry issmsd assured oy re
sumptions after ths ysar-snd shut- 
eowns, which should bolster senti- 
msDt. Nsvsrthslsss, ths outlook for 
ths NSW Year was widely regarded, 
as ths Guaranty Trust Co, said in 
its monthly survey, as “mors than 
usually clouded with uncertainty." 
But it added that prespeots are 
undoubtedly better than they wore 
a year ago.

freight ear leadings continue to 
held up reasonably well as tbs year 
draws to a eless. lanta Fs, ths 
flrst large system to report for ths 
week Mdsd Deo. 34, showed 11,899 
oars handled, against 30,380 in the 
previous wsok. Compared to 
year, tbs dsorsase ivas 18.7 
cent, against l l .l  per cent In 
weak previously.

last
per
the

HIBMIT WILL FILED
Watarbury, Dao. 27.-(AF) — 

Thomaa H. Hawitt, ohalrman of tka 
board of diraotors of tha Watar
bury Ibiift Company, and prasidant 
and traaaurar of tha Hawitt Grooary 
Company, laft aa estate of 1387,- 
778.10. Xnvtatory of ths estate w m  
fllsd in probate oourt today with 
Judge D. J* MtevlB.

Ha waa a pioneer grooer bare. His 
lavsslinante were ebisfiy la bi 
and utilities stocks. Inventory _ 
uras abow that before tha market 
daclina ha waa worth more than a 
mlUioa dollars.

Fifty choristers, made up o f mem
bers o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church choir and the Beethoven 
club sang the best known and beat 
loved of the old Christmas carola in 
a dozen delighted neighborhoods of 
Manchester on Sunday morning. The 
singers gathered at 8 o’clock under 
the leadership o f Helge Pearson and, 
in eight or ten automobiles, made a 
tour of the town, stopping at the 
homes o f thirteen shut-lna and filling 
the air of Christmas morning with 
the poignant harmony o f “ Silent 
Night, Holy Night,” “Adeates Pi- 
deles.” “Hark the Herald Angels 
Sing,”  “ O Little Town o f B e ^ e - 
bem’’ and others o f the ageless 
songs of Christmas. They sang 
three or four o f the carols at each 
stop. A t 10:30 they wo'Und up their 
tour o f the town at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.. Some o f the 
carols simg at the bomec o f Sjwcdlsb 
shut-ins were those o f Sweden.

Earlier In the morning Cbriitmas 
dawn was ushered in by the Salva
tion Army band which for an hour 
paraded the streets playing “Hark 
the Herald Angels" and such other 
carols as In tempo lend themselves 
to march time. The excellent 
music .of the band compensated In 
large measure for Christmas morn
ing weather that was a decided mis
fit.

Sunday night the Salvation Army 
Sonantci'F< c.nd members o f the band, 
t< t;limber of sixty, brought tbs 
com fort o f the caroling to ow srs of 
the town's sick and shut ins, Tbsy, 
too, made an extended tour and did 
not reach the end of their list of vis
itations until midnight,

CLOTHES FROM NAVY
Washington, Doc, 37.—(AF) — 

Rear Admiral Joseph J. Obsatham, 
oaymsHtcr gsneial of tbs Navy, Id* 
rormed Representative MeOornmok 
of Mossaenusstts today that elotb- 
ing and shoes to bo alleted by ths 
Navy Department to obarlteble or* 
gaaiittiens would be diiMbuted to 
states on a basis of pepuIttiOB.

plications he said muit bs to* 
proved by ths govemen of tu  
states who must oertlfy that tbs ar* 
tioloi sold to the oharltebis orgtsisa* 
tioBs will be given away. Ths arti* 
else to bo' dispoMd of, io aooordsflos 
with a Joint rssolutlOB PM>94.Jby 
Congress last week, ares 16,000 
bftvy drawoi'i to be sold at 10 owts 
each I 38,000 woolen glevsf, 0 otfite 
saehi 70.000 woolen Jsrsisi, 30 oente 
eaobi 14,000 ovsreotte at II saehi 
000 flaanel eblrti, 80 oetttei 4 7 ,^  
high shoes, 30 eeati a pair: 10,000 
low shoes, 80 esBte per pair, and 
7,000 heavy ufidsrsblrte, 10 cents 
each.

FBIVACT rPHUBAL
sport. Dee. 37.—(^ ) - - l l ja  
of Dr. Wtllian Arthur 

field will bs prevate. No aotles of 
arrangsmsote, whiot 
pteW to^y, fHU_be givM out, ae*

Charge Purchases Made This Week Caii Be Put on Your February 1st Statements.

for
H ER E AHD  TH ERE
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE:

17 different models o f Colonial mahogany hlghlwys, 
lowboys, Salem chests and chests, and period mir
rors.
29 different patterns o f Colonial mediogany four- 
poster beds. No two exactly alike. Only one-of- 
a-kind.

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE:
30 different FUnt-Bruce bedroom suites, samples of 
discontinued patterns. Walnut, mahogany, satin- 
wood, rosewood.
26 different samples o f cotton felt and innerspring 
mattresses box springs. Some nationally known 
brands. '

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE:
12 different patterns o f boudoir chairs, some luxur
ious pillow back types, most o f them glazed chintz 
covered.
20 different patterns o f Early American maple four- 
postsr beds, stock on a few, most are one-of-a-kind.

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE:
69 different pieces o f Early Aiiiorican maple. Includ
ing choirs, chests, tables, cupboards, dining pieces, 
muTors.
16 different Flint-Bruce 
dieeontlnued patteme. 
and cbeatnut.

dining lultee, eamplea of 
Walnut, mahogany, .oak

CLASSIFIED ADS
600 YARDS OF DRAPBRY 
materteli, damuks, bro- 
eadfi, tepeetriei, obintaes 
and eretonnee, 1 Os*
low M ................ I f f V
ALLMADB-VF DBAFBR* 
IBS Ifi pstterai of wblob-we 
have only one tud two pair 
of a kind; obinte, cretonne,
linen damaik, 50*
800 DBAFBRY remnants
running 1% to 10 yardi to 
the piece; cretonnea, aitki, 
llnana,, jL Frioa
taifatea........  7
100 FAIRS OF .CURTAINS 
of all typif, but only one or 
two pair of aay ona Kind; all 
ara being oloMd out 
at reductieni of O v
100 FINE FILLOW TOFS
out from lamplt lengtha of 
diioontinuad fsbrloi, about 
1*4 of regular yard price, on
00c, 38o afid ,, I,, I 19e
OLOSB*OUT OF SOABVIl 
odda and endii for teblea ar 
ebaata or radloii Made of 
fine matariali, lined with 
lataan; X
your choloa 7
SBOFWOliN BLANHBTS 
and odd pattami, praotioally 
all eolora; all ara fine quaf-
Hyi
lOWM ...<
010 SILK MunsriMMum, 
anibroldarad. loma , ara 
lUfiittF aoUad, oleatag out 
tbia waak 
for

quaf
$ 3.96

$ 12.96

ANTIQUE HOOKED RUGS 
in variety of aiaaa, no two 
exactly alike. Cloilng out 
tbia week at 16.00, at |8.90 
and ibo  O K
at . . . . . . . . . .  9 4 H tffO
ABOUT 60 SMALL RUOS 
37x8i«incb Ilia, 16.36 gradaa, 
go at |8, and 18.76 gradM
s r . . . . . . .  $ 1.76
$6 OARFBT SAMFLBS, each 
37x37 inebai, fine to uaa aa 
loattar ruga; 13 to II yard

. . . . . .  76c
10 LINOLEUM SAMPLES 
each a yard aquara, fiaa lor 
kltcban or batb to K O s» 
lava floor flniab O U C  
10 LINOLEUM REMNANTS 
avaragai 10 to 16 yardi to 
tha praca, large enough for 
bath entry, ball, oloiat, ate, 
oloic* ' 1 prlaa
out I ( 1 1 ,, I 7  
$11.00 KITOBBN OFFER. 
Aay raildantial kltekas flMr 
ragardlaai of alia, aevOfOd 
with good grade Inlaid Itaoi* 
aum (18 pattami to lateat)
£11. . .  $ 29.60
10 ODD BEDSFREADS, 
loma alifhtiy aoilad, otban 
f rnh itook, |6 to $• onaa for
SS «u .. . $ 2.96
FINEIT TAFISmV FAN*
ELS ntetoftel tepaatriaf, 
all iln i m m  tray |1n  to 
wall baagliig alia, on aala iar 
thli weak O K s »
low a4 .................    7 0 v

95 Different CHAIRS In Our 
Collection Get Big Markdowns

REDUCED for CLEARANCE 
17 dlRarOBt modala of looro* 
terioi, doilM, and iPiMte m
two tf 9 Aquaatlty on a few, but moot 
are lamploa (oao*ef*a*kiad.)

teUoo, ftOn os lomo, 
iMploi (one of

..drum.
bM siMt wo oampioi
aSab). AU typ4 
and, ceffM, eeflioia

typai, 'AU are MjMlai 
Homiy on of aaah ia lor aala.
but tharro valuH

All srt tos Filoss* • > >1114 Fou fit in rrny on$ th$ ityUnf, tsHorinf 
snd upljfliitirliii for whlili wt srs fSRioiist ,

Al l  of thiM fbii ohsiri wt’vi msrk  ̂ down for oliwM^ sri floor 
iimpiii....iom$ srt modoli now diieontinusd, snd otbori sro in 
fibxtei now diiGOflifciniMd* In oithtr qm$ w$ osn no long or duplioito 

thorn, io wo wrltf ̂ 'ilnii" in our typiosl ws/ with s thumpinf mnrkdown. 
You will find louDffO ehsiri, nm ehslro nnd wing ohiiri smong thorn', OD 
eelori snd eovori.

REDUCED for Clearance! 
These 26 Flint-Brace Rugs

A n y u H i
l) A m W iV r f I
lilO A* Orfostil.

Oaa tel alia
s s »
o S  w i i & i t  Vi
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BEOTS HERB TODAY- |
When elderly AMOS PEABOOY 

f a ^  to his death from the second 
story balcony of TOM AVBRILL/S 
Long Island home UNDA, Tom’s 
wife, brtleveo It Is murder. Pea
body was her cousin. Rushing' to 
the balcony, Linda feels some- 
thlnf thrown about her throat, al
most s tran f lea and faints.

She and Tom decide to pretend 
Oonstn Amos’ death was an accl- 

, dent, meanwhile devoting them- 
selveo to solving the crime. Tbey 
have four guests and all become 
Suspects: MB. STATLANDER.
business associate of Tom’s; CAP
TAIN DB VOS, handsome Belgian 
MARVIN PRATT, former suitor of 
Linda’s; and IXAN SHAUGHNES- 
SEY, Irish writer. On one excuse 
and then another the guests are 
pursuaded to remain, giving Tom 
and TJniiit more time to solve 
their problem.

U nm  finds the towel with which 
the attempt was made to strangle 

' her (Identified by a smear of sun
burn ointment) In Statiander’s 
bathroom. Tom, suspldous of 
Shaughnessey, searches his room. 
The Irishman discovers this and to 
set matters right Linda tells him 
tbe whole story, asking him to help 
solve the mystery.

Tom learns that on the night of 
his death Cousin Amos opened 
French window that made a  loud, 
disturbing sound. He reconstructs 
the crime, believing the murderer 

' was annoyed by this sound, went 
to the< balcony to close the win
dow, there quarreled with Cousin 
Amos and, in' sudden anger, hurled 
him to the ground.

Tom finds a, book in the dead 
man’s room which P ratt wrote 
years ago. I t  is a volume of 
which Cousin Amos would have 
been sure to disapprove. Tom be- 
Heves P ratt’s quarrel with Cousin 
.%mos ooncemc^ this book.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XU
Floating far enough from the 

■ raft to escape the sisable surf 
created by a  zvacy diving contest 
between Tom and DeVos—and the 
even more cosmic disturbances 
which followed Shaughnessey's a t
tempts to Imitate them—Linda 
was by no means as laxy as she 
looked. She was turning over In 
her mind the talk she must have 
with Statlander, now sitting a 
trifle anxiously on the edge of the 
float as It careened back u d  forth 
under tbe athletic exercises of the 
three younger men.

It was hard to keep her 
' thoughts on the subject. High 
tempers — quarrels — murder — 
HcemeU all Incredibly far away and 
unimportant in this restful yield
ing to the little tipples which 
gently moved the tranquil waters 
of the bay. Suddenly Linda was 
startled by a tremendous report 
find violent agitation of the water. 
Too neat' lo bo pleasant a minia
ture geyser shot into the air and, 
almost at her elbow, two long 
bare legs appeared wildly kicking. 
She wont under head first, righted 
herself, and came up spluttering 
and laughing beside the thrash
ing figure of the Irishman.

"That," he observed, treading 
water and puffing alarmingly, "was 
a swafl dive. Perhaps I should re- 
chrlsten It the walrus at play. I’d 
no Idea It would carry me so far, 
Mrs. Averin. Are you drowned en
tirely?"

"Not entirely," replied Linda. 
"I’m seml-aquatlc, so don’t worry. 
I’d drifted nearer the raft than I 
realized. The tide’s still setting 
in a bit.’’

,They had stroked for the little 
ladder and she pulled herself up, 
feeling that fate indicated it was 
time to talk to Mr. Statlander. 
He moved over courteously as she 
approached and she noticed with 
amusement that after one startled 
glance a t her dripping figure In 
the scarlet jersey he modestly 
looked the other way.

"You don’t  care much for the 
water, Mr. Statlander?”

He cleared his throat. “Why, 
yes—as a rule. I’m a little out of 
practice now, I don’t get much 
time for swimming."

"But you do swim, don’t you?”
"Certainly. I t’s a matter of or

dinary common sense to do so.' 
rHe would put It on a purely 
practical basis, thought Linda, as 
she mentally anticipated his next 
remark.) "Every child ought to 
be taught the simple strokes and, 
of course, artificial respiration, 
can certainly take care of myself 
In the water.”

"But you couldn’t  swim the 
English Channel?” Linda counter
ed lazily, "Well, neither could I."

"Beg pardon?” he asked.
The remark hardly seemed 

worth repeating.
"I said I'm no Gertrude Bderle,” 

she answered. "X certainly don’t 
feel very strenuous this morning. 
Heavens!” as the float was rooked 
by another outburst of energy on 
the part of Ihe three men. Mr. 
Rtatiander looked over his shoulder 
distrustfully.

"Neither do I,” he said. "As a 
matter of fact, I believe that a 
short stay in the water Is health
iest. I like to get In qu lo l^  and 
keep moving all tbe time. First X 
swim a  hundred strokes or so on 
the right side, then the same 
number on the left. Keeps the 
museular development even. I 
don’t  like the orawi—perhaps X 
started tee late te learn It well. 
It's  a fed just now, but te my 
mind a silly ene."

Linda ihrowdly refleeted that 
he probably ebjeeted te eny- 
thlng be eeuld net do wen him
self.

’Twenty nflnutes—a t tbe meet 
9B,” be eenttnued, "is long enough 
to stay In tbe water. Itevalnlflf In 

' a whole m em inf or aftemoen is 
> lore te  undermine tbe itrengtb in 
tbe len t nm."

' lindn. bar bands nver her eyes, 
was eemfertably taWng a  sun* 

«batb<
"D ent you like te  bask, !Hr. Itat-1 

laaderr* eke asked. . 1

"To what?” His tone indicated 
that he could not believe his ears.

“To bask, Uke this—just He 
aroimd and da nothing.”

“Certainly not.” She felt his 
glance sweep over her prostrate 
form and reflected that what might 
have precip'tated compUments 
from another left him only disap
proving. "What good dp you get 
from lying flat on your back that 
way? Good brisk exercise—with a 
d e ^ t e  purpose. Each day a little 
more than the day before. That’s 
the xjnly way to go about one’s 
daily bathing, or any sport. Of 
course it should be followed by a 
shower and a good. Invigorating 
rubdown—’’

Linda suddenly sat erect. "That 
reminds me! I meant to ask you 
last night, Mr. Statlander. Has 
the maid given you enough towels 
In your bathroom?”

It seemed to her that he looked 
a t her rather attentively, but It 
might have been her Imagination.

"In fact,” she went on, dream
ily watching the swimmers, "I 
rather lost track of the house yes
terday—I was so upset. Rosie , tells 
me that one of the guests com
plained last night of not having 
towels enough and that she seemed 
unaccountably short."

*T’ve been well supplied.”
"Ho-hum!” She stretched her 

arms up with a long breath that 
was neither a yawn nor a sigh, but 
expressed indolent content. “1 
usually bring a towel down to the 
beach and I told her perhaps some 
of the men had done that and for
gotten."

« --
Silence was the only answer. 

Now bow, she pondered, could 
she say more than that?.Then the 
man beside her spoke rather stiff
ly.

"I—hmp!—in passing through 
the nursery—as I told you yester
day, Mrs. Averill—I noticed a 
soiled towel on the floor there. I 
picked it up and dropped it into 
the hamper in my bathroom. But 
X haven’t  left any on the beach or 
elsewhere.”

"Goodness!” She laughed light
ly but with a note of apology. "I 
didn’t  mean to accuse you of throw
ing away our towels, Mr. Statland
er I just wanted to be sure you 
were well taken care of. Leave 
them on the beach or anywhere you 
wish. That's what they're there for 
—to be used. X loath to run short 
myself or to have anyone else. 
Please excuse my seeming to harp 
on the subject. I’m half-asleep from 
lying about in this warm air. 
You’re right—a dip should mean 
exercise and nlenty of it. Won’t yr'j 
join me In another swim?”
. As far as she could tell her 
apology had been taken In good 
part. After all, where another 
man might have thought it queer 
for her to go babbling on about 
towels, Statlander was the sort to 
treat every detail as an affair of 
major Importance.

’*Yes, I’d be glad to.” His voice 
lacked any trace of annoyance, and 
that from him was the equivalent 
of cordiality from another. "It's 
time to go In. I was about to swim 
back to shore myself.” (LIndn war 
quite sure he would have gone 
when he was ready and loft her 
stranded on the raft.) "You’re In 
better practice than I but I’d like 
to teat my strength by yours.”

"A race It Is!” Linda plunged 
In gayly and he followed her. 
"We’re racing In, Tom,” she called 
as they passed. "See you on 
shore!” And she put out with what 
she discovered to her surprise had 
to be her strongest, surest strokes. 
Through the water ahead the man’s 
muscled back was rising and fall
ing In steady rhythm. Statlander 
was strong. Each separate stroke 
ripped through the water into 
which that broad right shoulder 
carved Its way. She was breathless 
when her knees suddenly scraped 
bottom. In -he excitement of the 
chase Linda had not realized she 
was so near shore. He was already 
on bis feet, picking his way ginger
ly over the small stones of the up
per beach.

she remembered his response 
open flattery the day before.
I “1 know you want to get qiit of 
your wet suit, Mr. Statlander,” she 
said, "and I must go up, too. Per
haps you’d Uke another ^ p  this 
evening. We often cool ott^^nat way 
before bedtime. That reminds me— 
I’ll have the other room maide up 
for tonight. You needn't move all 
your things. Why don’t  you 'just 
sleep there emd go back to the 
room you have now to dress in the 
morning?”

“I haven’t  many ‘things,’ ” he 
said rather scornfully, "and what 
I have, I keep collected. I’m ready 
to move over any time. After 
luncheon, perbgps?” ^

“Very well." She agreed reluc
tantly but saw no way of avoiding 
it. Why did he so want that room? 
"I’m sure you wlU find it cooler 
even if you don’t  leave your door 
open, as I suppose you bad. to do 
the last two nights—”

Suddenly she remembered. Stat
lander had left his door open the 
night before last and had gone to 
open the nursery door, too! At 
least that was his explanation of 
how he came to be on the bal
cony. Stupid of her not to  remem
ber when she and Tom were' talk
ing it over! Relief wiped away her 
feeling of annoyance. She left him 
a t his door with a smile she did lot 
find it hard to bestow.

“You’ve got plenty of pojver In 
that stroke!” she gasped hunying 
along beside him. Again she was 
conscious that his air of dour dis
approval had slightly melted. Then

CHAPTER XUI
By the time Tom opened the room 

door Linda’s damp suit lay on the 
bathroom floor, ready to be hung 
from the window, and Linda herself 
was wrapped in the negligee of 
turquoise mist.

"Oh, Tommy, I’ve found out some
thing!” she exclaimed.

“So’ve I.”
He slap-slapped through the room, 

violently turning on the shower. She 
beard tbe spatter of cold water on 
hard flesh, a quick toweling, and her 
impatient "hurry!” came even as be 
emerged, grinning at her excite^ 
ment.

"All right—^yours flrjt!” he said. 
"Hurry yourself!”

"Mr. Statlander picked up tbe 
towel from the nursery 'floor and 
put it into the hamper himself. He 
admits it.”

"And Mr. Statlander is a little 
deaf. In one ear or both, and he 
doesn’t admit It.”

She blinked as she took this in. 
"Oh! How—? But that—” 

"Answering your highly intelli
gible questions, I reply, "Yes, it’s 
the truth. Shaugbnessy told me. He 
overtook Statlander as be and De- 
Vos walked down the lawr and 
Statlander not only didn’t hear them 
coming—which perhaps Is natural 
on his first hall. Shaughhessey says 
ho wlrled around at the second one, 
sort of guiltily. He thinks the man’s 
sensitive and didn’t want It known. 
We tried once or twice on the raft 
when he had his back to us and it 
worked. That Is, he didn’t hear un
less wo raised our voices a little.” 

"He made me repeat one sen
tence,” said Linda thoughtfully, 
"but that often happens-he’s seem
ed to hoar all right. I didn’t notice 
anything—”

"Usually he was facing you—es
pecially when you talked to him. 
And it’s not very bad. If it hadn’t 
been for Shaugbnessey I wouldn’t 
have tumbled to it all.”

"Mr. Shaugbnessey pointed It 
out,” she said slowly.

"Yes, but I proved It to my own 
satisfaction, Binks. And th a t-a s  
you saw and siarted to say—makes 
a lot of difference about bis hear
ing tbe noise of the door.”

"If it’s true he wouldn’t  be both
ered if either one of the doors were 
shut.”

"Exactly. But he still could prob
ably have heard it if both doors 
were wide open. Did you find out 
about bis?”

"Open.”
"Hra! That makes it difficult.”

" What’s more, he opened tbe nurs 
ery door and the casement window 
in there for tbe current through 
That was bow he said be came to 
go out on the balcony. He might 
have heard it from even closer—” 

“ Still he couldn’t  have been there 
long. A noise like that only bothers 
if you hear .t over and over. Anc 
you must remember his bearing is

Put your New Tear’s resolutions 
for chic in black and white this 
year.

Because, when black joins white 
in some qrigiaal way, you can go 
places and see things pesitively sure 
6f your personableness.

Start the New Year with a t least 
one senU-formtd dress, the dinner- 
dress t ^ e .  Xf you are going to 
New Year’s evening party or to any 
other p u ty  throughout the spring, 
such an outfit will see you through..

Tbie' gown is a stunn^g new 
version of the black-white vogue. 
Rough black crepe fashions the per
fect flttlpg princess skirt, with high 
waistline. Black fashions the bodice 
with its conservative neckline, 
charmingly cut with two back 
panels which twist around each 
other in the back and cross each 
other again in front to' fasten in 
doublebreasted manner on opposite 
sides of the h.gh waistline..

Long Tight Sleeves
The sleeves give the gown added 

distinction. They are long and tight, 
the long cuff being of black qrepe 
and the top puffs made of black 
chiffon with white crepe appliqued 
on them In an intricate formalized 
design that you can look at many 
times and always, be intrigued.

Using chiffon for these puffs is a 
happy solution to the big sleeve 
problem. They fall so softly th rt 
they avoid the exaggerated wide
ness that so many puffed sleeves 
have this season.

The gown just misses floor length, 
which makes it sdl the mire desir
able for the majority of parties this 
winter which call for a party dress 
but object to very form^. attire. Xt 
is a  gown admirably designed to 
carrying out' New Year's resolutions 
of chic.
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distinctly dulled. Certainly the 
worst edge would be taken off.” 

"Then, Tom—it’s between Marvin 
and Mr. De'Vos?”

"No, the devil of it Is we can’t 
definitely eliminate Statlander any 
more than we can Shaugbnessey. 
We think they’re out but it’s all 
based on such small things. How 
did he take the towel bturtness?” 

She repeated the conversation. 
"And for some reason he not only 

wasn’t offended but seemed to like 
me better than before because of 
it. Explain, that if you can.”

"X can,” said Tom. "And X think 
it covers a lot we have against him. 
He’s a  born old mhld—or, if you 
prefer, an efficiency expert. Things 
out of order upset him. t |e  .itridfht- 
ens the railing and picks up the 
towel. Also he b*Ueves a woman’s 
home Is her job , and dlaapprovee of 
one who takes her sacred responsi
bilities lightly. He’s thought us both 
altogether too young ■ and flighty, 
and suddenly you betray old fashion
ed house-wifely instincts and call 
him to account on the number of 
towels he uses and the fact that one 
has gone astray. Frobably he be
lieved he had you a terrible in
justice and felt highly apologetic.” 

"Which would show itself by his 
just being a  little less grumpy,” 
added Linda. "Entirely possible, my 
dear. Well isn’t  it.apput time for 
Marvin to be. home from church? 
Are you sure you shouldn’t go after 
him?”

"X’m not at all sure whether to 
leav.e him to do what be said he’d 
rather do or whether he’ll secretly 
be insulted If X tahe..him at his 
word.”

"He likes to subdUe the flesh,” said 
Linda., "It’ll do him good to walk, 
and he can take p quick dip alone 
before lunpheon.” .

“All very well,” ahswered Tom. 
’iBut, Linda, Fm worried. We don’t 
seem to be making, any real prog
ress.” ,

"We’ve time yet. Tommy. I have 
a feeUng—had it aJl along—that 
some one thing will suddenly turn 
the scale and settle it. What’s thj 
program for this afternoon?”

“DeVos and Pratt are playing 
tennis-you know we have the 
courts. Dolly Alger wonted to have 
her sister play but Fleur vetoed 
that. She’ll be right on deck her
self. Then, as you know, DeVos Is 
booked for tbe Stoners’ blowout 
this evening. He ceitainly seems 
lashed to Fleur’s chariot wheels. Not 
ordinarily an Impressionable chap, 
either, X sboulg think. X suppose It’s 
her money. You can't help thinking 
of It.”

"She’s tbe one that’s made it im
possible to think of her aside, from 
her money,” obHrved Linda coldly. 
"I can’t imagine .Ifleur. ecopealing 
her sense of Iti| Importance. Has he 
any of bis own?” ,

"A very. fair amount, X should 
say. Hli iamily’B considered e» 
tremely v'ealtby on the Continent 
and even over hers he'd rank as a

ness I’ve done—getting him i . with 
that gang of showy spenders and 
letting him alone to make himself 
solid.”

“Well, take all the credit you can 
for it. I doubt if your other office 
representative will speak so well for 
you.”

"Oh, heavens—Statlander! 1 must 
talk to that man this aftemoonl 
First I thought he just wanted to 
go on with last year’s figures and 
the estim.ates for next year but now 
it looks ps if he had something else 
on his mind. He started to speak of 
it on our way dm̂ *n to the water 
but stopped when the others caught 
up with us. Gosh, Binks—look a t 
th time! I’ll bet they’re all Sv hun
gry. they could eat each other.”
, At the moment there came a dis

creet tap on the,door. Linda opened 
it.

"Please, ma’am," said Kosle’s 
voice, "it’s past one and luncheon 
is ready this 10 minutes.. But Mr. 
P ratt is not back yet. Should we 
be serving It before he comes?”

Before Linda could answer Tom’s 
voice behind her spoke authorita
tively.

"He should be here very soon, 
Rosie. He wan to walk up from 
church and perhaps he’s been de
layed. We’ll be right down and if 
he isn't here by half-past one we 
won’t wait.”

Linda closed th e  door with ex
cessive caution and looked at her 
husband.

"Service Is out'by 12:15 prompt,” 
she said. "I’ve never bad to wait

luncheon for anyone who attended 
i t ”

"It’s 16 minutes’ walk a t the out-, 
side. You thought he’d have time 
for a swim and to dress again.” 

"Let’s go down!” she exclaimed. 
" n i  feel better there—oi tbe 
ground,'; somehow. Tom, what ought 
we to do?”

"Exactly nothing.” His hand on 
the knob arrested her a moment. 
“But if by the time luncheon is over 
—I'll have to think about it, Linda. 
I hope to heaven—”

He broke off abruptly, flung 
open the door and motioned her lo 
precede him. They went downstairs 
in sxious silence.

(To Be Continued;

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Young girls are constantly asking 
me what nourishinff creams, rouges, 
eye shadow and lipsticks to use.

Personally, X think any girl not 
yet 20 should use only the last!

There is such charm in firm, 
fresh-cheeked youth that it is a 
crime, I think, to detract from it 
by too nuch make-up or worry 
about it with too many creams.

Lipstick is something else again. 
Given just a touch of lipstick and 
the freshest looking girl looks just 
that much more attractive.

Usually a girl under 20 can stand

"Let’s go out and sled-ride,” lisped^have to have everything y o ^  pwii 
Bobby to his friend. T w ,  don’t  you?’'

‘1 don’t  want to sled ride,” de
clared Leste?. "X want to fix this 
train. Mine’s broken. Come on, Bob
by. you hold this' wheel nd I’ll get
a  piece of string and tie it. We’ll 
play train and I’ll be engineer.”

Bobby held the wheel. They played 
train foti a fev.' minutes, then Lester 
got tired.

“Let’s go out now.”
"But it’s my turn to be e^ineer. 

I want to play this now.”
"Oh, that old train’s no fun. You 

said you wanted to go out, didn’t 
you? You go on over and get my 
sled apd I’ll look a t this book.”

Bobby went and got on his things 
and trudged over to his friend’s back 
porch. Then he bumped his own 
down the. back steps.

"Tome on,” be called. “It’s all 
weady.”

I^ester .came out through the 
kitchen, book in hand. “ Say, Bob, I 
think it’s too cold. I want to see 
these pictures. Come on in and we’ll 
read.”

"I tan’t  wead. And I know all 
those pictures. You said you’d come 
out.”

"Oh—all right. Get your own way, 
baby! I’ll be out in a few minutes. 
You wait.”

Bobby kicked around for a long 
time. Billy Jones called to him to 
go along to the hill. He had his big 
sled.

"I tan’t. I’m waiting for Lester. 
He’s in' my house.”

Finally he went in. Lester was 
playing the radio.

"Ain’t  you tomin’ ? Tve been 
waitin’ an’ waitin’,”

"Gee, Bob, but you’re a baby. You

Olive Roberts £ a r to n
by n e* SERVICLINC

But this time Liester got his. cap 
and coat and sauntered Cut doors.

Ijetis get Billy. He’s got an awful 
big slisd.’~

"He’s iip a t the hill. X saw him,” 
said Bobby.

Lester threw himself on bis sled 
and scooted acrosr lots to the street 
Bobby being little Was away behind 
his mend.

"Hurry up, slow poke! I can’t 
wait all day. And when we get to 
the hill, don’t  be pestering QiU and 
me for rides. I ’m going wijtb him.”

At the hill Lester deserted his 
little friend and he and Billy had 
one swift coast after another. But 
he stopped once long enough to say, 
"Bobby, you’d better not go on the 
track. Little boys are likely to get 
bumped. There’s your big sister. 
You’d better stay with her.”

Bobby told his sister. "Come on. 
get on my sled,” she said, "and I’ll 
pull you home. I have' to do an er
rand.”

The next day Lester came in.
"■What are you doing, Bobby? 

Come on and let’s play with your 
soldiers.”

But Bobby’s mother Interposed. 
“Lester, Bobby likes you, but you 
take advantage of him. Partly be
cause you are selfish. He is miser
able all day long. He’s asked a little 
boy over today who is his own age 
and who has some idea about other 
people’s rights. X think you are old 
enough to understand what I mean. 
I’ll be glad to talk to your mother 
about It.”

But she did not have to. Lester 
did not tell. A week later he came 
back and acted like a gentleman. He 
had gotten the talking to he needed.

a  clear, ruddy red lipstick. If she is 
the sun-tanned type, she should be
ware of the blue-reds; those are for 
real brunettes with fair skin. She 
should use the reds with tawny 
tones to them. They blend with her 
skin.

Xf a  girl has red. hair, she must 
try  out her lipstick carefully. Often 
her very fair skin calls for a 
very clear , red lipstick which will, 
if it is the right shade, look well 
with her hair, too. Often she finds 
that one with tawny tones looks 
te tte r with her hair.

The young girl should look to 
keeping her skin absolutely clean 
and clear. Nights she should 
scrub her face, with a little face 
brush and soft, warm water with 
a good, bland soap. Rinse care
fully, pat with cold water and give 
it just a touch of night eieam.

Xt is a mistake to massage the 
very young face. It doesn’t need 
it. Just keep it nice and clean and 
powdered v^th a soft coating and 
heaven knowc Nature docs the 
rest for girls this age.

Eye shadow is an abomination 
for tbe very young girl. Her eyes 
should look a t you with the clear, 
straight gaze of youth and should 
need no help from the paint pot. 
Her eyebrows may need a bit of 
curving. Perhaps a few stray ones 
above and 'below the main arch 
should be plucked.

But the girl under 20 should pay 
full attention to her coihure, her 
clothes and her manners. Her 
face usually will take care of it
self.

germs such as the streptococci 
whicb are always present in the 
throat.

When the resistance of the body 
is broken down by any one disease, 
a human being becomes susceptible 
to infections with others. Measles is 
par^u larly  important in this re- 
M a .  Xt has teen noticed that epi
demics of measles are frequently fol
lowed by invasion of other contagi
ous diseases such as whooping 
cough, chickenpox, diphtheria and 
scarlet fever.

Measles is noted also for lowering 
resistance to tuberculosis so that 
children whe have quiescent infec
tions with tuberculosis in the glands, 
the bones, the joints or the lungs 
may develop activity in these foci 
when they become infected wiU; 
measles.

Xt is a mistake to consider measles 
a trivial disease. Perhaps many 
children do not die of measles, the 
number apprbxlmaiUng in this coun
try 7,000 per year. Diphtheria caus
es twice as many tnd whooping 
cough about the same number.

However, there are many compli
cations which cause serious condi
tions that are carried through life.

Seventy-five per cent of all the 
deaths from measles occur in chil
dren under three, and 90 per cent 
of all the deaths occur in children 
under five. If a child gets measles 
before it is one year -ild the chance 
of it dying is 50 times greater than 
in measles in a child between five 
and 15.
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By HELEN WILUAMS

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson Fur
nished with Every. Pattern 

A darling wee dress that has 
bloomers to complete it. - 

What makes it so individual is the 
cunning round shoulder yoke with 
triple collars, and the puffed up 
sleeves. The sash arranged under
neath front of the dress, emerges 
through slashed openings a t side- 
backs. It ties in bow at the center- 
back.

Tbe separate bloomers are side
closing. Elastic is inserted in leg 
hems.

Blue and white dimity with plain 
white made this cute rig. |

Crepe de chine would be dainty 
for "best.”

Style No. 3858 is designed for 
sizes 2, 4 and ( years. Size 4 re
quires 214 yards of 89nlnoh material 
with K yard of 86-lneh contrasting. 

Price of Patten IS Cento 
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga

zine contains the roost popular 
styles for tbe adult, miss and child. 
Street clothes, party dresses, coats, 
blouses, home wear, lingerie; etc.

In addition there Is a tbrM-lesson 
Beauty Course covering the face and 
hands, hair and figure.

Also, a good selection of patch
work quilts, embroidery work, and 
other suggestions that you can 
make In your leisure moments.'

Be sure to till In the else of tbe 
pattern. ,

8iA<1 stamps,or coin (ooIb  ̂ pre
ferred).

Price'of book 10 cents.
Price of patfem IB cents.

MflnohMter HtniM"*
Pittfrn Mrirtet

> Por a  Herald P a tton  ccod 16c 
IB ctmBpc or coin dircetty to 
PashlOB Bureau, Manebcctcr 
B ^ l B i  Herald, fifth  Avnue 
and BSrd street, New fork  Oty.
Be sure.to flU Id Butober of pat
te n  you desire.

I
Pattern No.

Price 16 Cofito
NaflM . , , ( a, . • , I i ) I )• • • • I •• I »•
Addreee ................................

^ 1̂

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

Whenever a case in a

COMPLICATIONS CARRY
DANGERS IN MEASLES

3353

Disease Costs Lives of 1,000 Chil
dren in U. S. Annually and Leaves 
Thousands With Infirmities That 
Are Carried Through Life.

This is the fifth of six special 
articles by Dr. FIshbein on the na
ture and treatment of measles and 
precautions to curb Its spread.

By DR. MORRIS‘ FISO B IN  
Editor, Journal of. the American

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

CtontagiouB material from tbe pa
tient with measles spreads tbe dis
ease. This material is found chiefly 
in the excretions from the nose and 
throat. Every possible step must be 
taken to prevent other children from 
coming in contact with these excre
tions.

Occulonally also there are infec
tions of tbe ear with discharges. Tbe 
dlscbarges from tbe ear may also 
contain tbe Infectious 'substances al
though quite frequently tbe ear Is 
infecMd secondarily with other

appears
school the parents of other children 
Should be warned that a case has 
occurred and that tbey should be on 
the lookout for symptoms of infec
tion in their own children. Parents 
should be warned particularly to 
keep their children who have meas
les. or Who are just recovering, away 
from other children who may not 
have had the disease.

When a  child with measles is put 
to bed promptly and given satisfac
tory care, of the t3^e that has pre
viously been mentioned it tends to 
get well. Tbe prevention of tbe com- 
plications in measles Is ’atgely d^s 
to the kind of attention that is 
given.

Careful management, skilled nurs
ing and early control of complica
tions by competent medical attention 
make all the difference between 
prompt recovery and the possibility 
of permanent complications or death.

NEXT; German Measles. *'

Men will walk out to sea to tight 
in the next war. says'J. E. William
son, tbe underseas explorer. Pic
ture dlvlng-sult doughboys chuck
ing mermaids under the chin and 
going A. W. O. L. off.the Grand 
Banks.

NOTICE
ARBUS Fur Store

Now Located at 
186 UNION ST.

On New Highway, RookvIUe.

t
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A Thought
He that ehared not hie own ioii, 

bnt delivered him up fev ns nil, 
bow ehnll he not with him 
freoly glvo ne all tiilngef«-ltomaM 
gi6l.

mmmmmm
Real worth 'requlrei

_____  _____ lydny
Bluonry.—Obiintfort.
pretor; Its svsrydny dssds form its 
Diuoni

'//« DOUQAN- 
WOlJKS

/s Your Tttxodo 
Ready 7

Only a few daya lift to 'get your 
Tuxffdo ready for Nfw Taar'g Evffi,. 
get it rtady now I Why wait till the 
lift moment?

Fouii-PLA'oii o n to
rblladslpblB—Tbs first feur-pisss

oablD Buto-gyro ,iver turasd out In 
tbs Ualtod itotos lies been op dls- 
plsy hsrs. Xt hu twin ruddfn sad 
a 6̂0 twrespffwsr me^. “--------'

Of tbs oefHBi ___
ijjvm  tho erafl by Its 
feefe.
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K. of L, Nose Out Guards In Christmas Game 26-2
/

Weakness On Forwarcb 
May Defeat Panthers

Trojans Have Much Belter 
Aerial Record; So. Califor
nia Won 47 To 14 Three 
Years Ago.

Lob Angeles, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Grid fans who saw Jouthem Cali
fornia’s 47 to 14 victory over Pitts
burgh throe years ago delved Into 
the comparative statistics today, 
wondering H the Impending Rose 
Tournament grame at Pasadena, 
Jan. 2, wUl not be another case of 
history repeating Itself.

Urdess figures belle the facts, it 
would appear that the 
Panthers’ weakness on 
year la the same as It was In 1980 
when the Trojans wont on a scor
ing spree with passes.

Of the 1,487 yards gained against 
the Panthers during the 10 games 
of the season, 718 of them were 
made on completed *o>^**^.-®*P** 
In nine games, .'Jimthem Callforala 
allowed 1.478 yards to be made 
against It, but only 817 were the 
result of their opponents aerial

**lSfty of 189 forward paues were 
com plete PltL A dosen
J^re^lntercepted. The TroJfns. on 
the other hand, ^
128 attempted aerial thrusts to 
connect for Uielr opponents, and in
tercepted *1 OthOTS.

On the other side of the ledger, 
Coach Howard Jones’ team, In udn- 
^ n g  all of Its nine games, complet
ed 80 o f Its 88 tosses for a gain of 
1,788 yards, an average of nearly 
88 yards per pass and only four of 
the attempted passes were Inter-

**^ lrtt of Troy’s 24 touchdoi^s 
during the past season were dt 
recUv the result of passes, two 
came^ from Intercepted pasAs, w d  
a number of others were made pos 
•Ible via the air.

PltUburgh by comparison In 10 
games picked up only 817 yy^°® 
with 28 passes completed out of 88

* ^ o u r ^ o f  Southern California’s
seven touchdowns at 
three vears ago were directly tne 
result of passes, while another long 
toss carried the ball to the two-

^*Wltt” the Trojan’s 
Dower of former years but having 
much more deception. It Is logical 
to suppose they will ®Pj*% 
barrage of passes on the Panthers 
Homer artfflth. Bob McNelsh Md 
Irvine Warburton all can throw the

***An^of these aerial artists arc 
apt to be In the backfleld at the 
same time most of the 
which will be something for Coach 
Jock Sutherland and hls Invaders 
to muse over during the remaining 
six days before the game.

buWailAII BBAUCHER

Six Captains Lead Eastern Eleven West

AERIAL WORKOUT 
Tucson, Aris., Deo. 27.—-(A P)

The 1983 rosebowl game will be 
batUe In the air as far as t 
Pittsburgh Panthers are concerned. 
That la what was Inferred by spec
tators at the first public showing 
here of the Panthers when they let 
loose a dasrilng forward pass at
tack in acrimmage.

EAST-WEST TEAMS 
GETTING PREPARED

Each To Play a Practice Con 
test Tomonow As Tune- 
Up For New Year’s.

San Francisco, Dec. 27.— (A P )— 
Football stars In training for the 
East-West Shrine charity game 
January 2, wiU teat their prowess 
against teams composed of outstand 
Ing college gridstera of recf"' 
years.

’These practice games will be 
played tomorrow. Bmle Nevers 
Stanford University fullback -nc 
now an assistant coach there, wll 
lead a team against the eastern 
forces. Paul Ford, the Olympic 
Club’s great end, will direct an 
eleven in a batUe with the western 
contingent.  ̂ ,

Among the men who will Join 
Nevers are Dal Marvll. former 
Northwestern tackle; “ Sootchy” 
Campbell, quarterback. an<) Hal Mc
Creary, center, boOi former Stan
ford stars. .  ̂ .

Yesterday’s practice brought in
teresting developments in the camp 
of the easterners—Coaches Andy 
Kerr and Dick Danley lined up their 
players in elevens different fom any 
formed previously, pu t̂ting nine 
middle«westemera on what appeared 
to be »  tlrst team. The only far- 
eastemers were Bob Smith and J. B. 
Hill, gu ^ds on Kerr’s unsoored-on 
Colgate team this year.

The others were Paul Moss, Pur
due. and Dick Fend. Northwestern, 
•ads: Marshall Wells. Minnesota, 
and Joe Kurth, Notre Dame, 
tackles; Jdm  D ^ e r .  Purdue, cen
ter; R<V IfiWBtman, Purdtm, quar
terback; Jack Manders. Minnesota, 
and Harry Newman, Mlobigmn. half
backs. and “Pug”  Rentner. North
western, fullback.

In the urast canm. Coaches Orln 
Holllngberry and Dana Bible con
tinue to divide their heavy squad 
into two teams o f about eoual 
s t r e n ^ .  .

The man who frequently has 
been called “the greatest basket
ball player of all time’ ' has written 
a book in which he tells all. The 

.volume "Winning Basketball,” by 
Nat Holman, is just about as fine 
a textbook of the game as its author 
was a player.

It is not Intendec as an elemen
tary guide, but Is written primarily 
for the young player at school or 
college who has had some experi
ence, and for the coach.

Holeman’s long experience as a 
professional player and as coach at 
he College o f the City of Now 

York, enables him to view the game 
from a double perspective. The 
man who put in 18 arduous years 
on the courts, eight of which were 
as a star on the world’s champion 
Original Celtics, In almost dally 
competition with the greatest play
ers In the country, naturally is able 
to appreciate the player’s point of
ViOWs

He probably has faced every con
ceivable situation which can arise 
on a'basketball fioor, including the 
experience of having a spectator 
walk out on the court one night 
and, without any warning, bust 
him on the beak (Holman doesn’t 
tell how to treat a black eye, how
ever.)

Ruthless Classroom 
Holman grew up In a hard 

school of basketball, a backlot 
Bowery academy that pitched its 
courts for a game— or a battle — 
wherever a little elbow room could 
be found on the crowded Bast Bide, 
Ho became one of the hardesCplay- 
era the gama ever has seen, and 
was one of the greatest money 
players because wherever he went 
the fans roared for hls blood.

The book opens with a chapter 
on fundamentals, such as mastery 
of detail In -passing, shooting, drib
bling and running. He calls pass
ing the most Important fundamen
tal of the game, and explains the 
technique of every pass known to 
man. There is a great deal more 
to ge known about passing a  bas
ketball than most observers of the 
game realsle. This part of the 
book Is profusely Illustrated show
ing the right and wrong way to 
engineer the ball.

Following fundamentals, there la 
a chapter on Individual offense. In 
this regard Holman must be consid
ered as an authority, as he proba
bly has been the generation's out
standing leader In aggressive of
fensive tactics. (Again, must we 
mention that black eye?)

Next comes a chapter on team of
fense. A chapter Is given to the 
pivot play, wnlch has almost revo
lutionised team offense In the last 
few years. There follow chapters on 
Switching, the Zone Defense, My 
Coaching System, Drills, The Coach 
and the Game, Problems and Plays.

j

4SS---1

Eastern all-sUr grldders, led by six captaina of various teams, are all set to play an aggregaUon of wMt-
em all-stars in a charity football game to be held in San Francisco, Jan. 2. Captaina w h o^ U  pl»y <» ^ e  
eastern team are shown above. They are, left to right: Bart Ylvlano, CorneU; Bob Smith, Colgate; Johnny 
Oehler, Purdue; Pug Rentner, Northwestern; QUl Berry, Illinois, and John Wilbur, Yale. The photo 
taken just before the squad left Qtlcago for the coast.

was

Each Game a Lesson
The chapter on problems Is espe

cially valuable to the young 
player. Holman reviews situations 
and tactics which have occurred to 
him as player and coach, and as he 
says, “ there has hardly been a 
game In which I have played or 
which I watched In which some 
novel situation, clover play or val
uable point did not arise.” The 
problems are given in question and 
answer form, which makes them 
easy to read and to remember.

Holman attempts wherever possi
ble to solve the young player’s 
problem, to teach him how to move 
on the offense and how to solve hls 
opponent’s style. The more impor
tant Idea, however, which 1 gained 
from the whole book was that.Hol
man tries to teach the player to 
think on a basketball court, and 
that Is a place, by the way, where 
there seems to be a whole lot of 
thinking to be done.

BOXER TURNS PLAYWRlOH'l

Milan, Italy — (AP;i — Ermimo 
Spalla, Italy's former heavyweight 
champion, oas turned playwright. 
Hls first play, entitled “Three Farci
cal Rounds” and dealing with a 
prize-fighter’s life. Is having a suc
cessful run here.

SNOW BIG STAR 
ASDEMOUYWINS

TalHes 17 of Team’s 21 
Points As East Hartford 
Loses 21-20.

Walter' Snow’s fine all-around 
play, especially hls accurate bas
ket-tossing, enabled the local De- 
Molay team to come from behind 
and nose out the St. Mary's Juniors 
of Bast Hartford 21 to 20 In an ex
citing preliminary game at the ar
mory last night.

Snow scored 17 of the 21 points 
credited to hls team’s total, making 
seven field goals and three fouls. 
Oswald was best for East Hartford. 
The visitors trailed at the end of 
the first period, led at halftime, 
tra lM  at the end of the. third, 
forged ahead again only to lose out 
at the finish.

DeMolay (21)
B. F.

Snow, rf .............................7 3
Warnock, If .......................1 0
Blsaell, c .....................   0 0
Hadden, rg ........................0 1
Brown, Ig ...........................0 1

8 8 21
St. Mary’s Juniors (20)

B. F.
Warren, rf .........................2 1
Hills, If .........................   1 1
Brown, If ......................  J- 0
Rosenberg, c .....................0 1
Oswald, rg .........................3 *
Toopey, rg ........................ 0 1
Bermani, Ig .......................0 ^
, 7 6 20

Halftime: 12-10, St. Mary’s.
Referee: Bogginl.

NEW HORSE STAR

Agua Callente, L«wer Calif., Mex.. 
D ^ 2 7 .— (A P )—Pillow Flight. Aus
tralian three-year-old, will try to 
follow In the footsteps of the great 
Phar Lap, the rod terror from New 
Zealand, by winning the 880,000 
Agua Callente handicap.

The nomination foe for PlUow 
Flight has been received by the 
Agua Callente Jockey Club frorn D. 
J. Davis, who also owned Phar Lap, 
winner of the 1932 handicap in hls 
last race. Pillow Plight was sired 
by Night Raid, the sire of Phar Lap.

NEW RECORD
Now Orleans, Dec.. 27.— (AP) ^  

Johnny Gilbert has set a new mod
em  record for A m erica  Jodmys. 
The youngster from Pittsburg, Kan
sas, hung up a triple win at J ^ - 
ferson Park yesUrday and r u  Ws 
total winners for the season to 208, 
the best mark any American riding 
star has achieved since 1908 when 
Vincent Powers rode 824 .

Wolcott Langford, great negro 
middleweight of yaara ago. is a pic
turesque but sad figure around the 
Chicago Stadium on fight nights. 
Totally b '’hd, he sells newspapers 
to the fans who once cheered him.

CENTER CHURCH 
WINS GAME FROM 
WAPPING,30T024

Walt Snow Leads Scorers 
With Total of 15 Points; 
Magnuson Plays Well.

Led by Captain “Walt” Snow, the 
Center Church basketball teaip 
romped to victory over Wapping at 
the “ Y”  Saturday night In a Senior 
y  League game to the tune of 30 to 
24. Although Magnuson did not 
score from the floor his fast and 
neat floor work was a feature of 
the game. Harrison and Berger 
were the big guns for Wapping. The 
Center Church and the Rangers are 
now tied for first place in the league; 
each team having won three games 
and lost one. These two teams are 
scheduled to play the week of Jan. 
2. The summary:

Center Church
P. B. F. T.
2 Snow, r f ....................... 6 3 IS
1 Turklngton, I f ............. 1 1 ' 3
2 Hadden, c ................  2 2 6
0 McCormick, r g ........ 2 2 6
2 Magnuson, Ig ..........  0 0 0

SEC IV  PRACTICE 
FOR NEXT CONTEST

Team Works Put Tonight 
For New Britaio Game 
Here Tomorrow.

T^e Rcc Five will play the New 
Britain Lithuanian Alliance at the 
Rec gym tomorrow evening This 
team beat the Rec in New Britain 
recently and Manager Ben Qune 
hopes to get his local con^lnatlon 
back into winning form tomorrow.

In preparation for this he will 
send his charges through a strenu
ous workout at 8 o’clock tonight. Tn 
the preliminary tomorrow the Rec 
Girls will tackla the Hasardvllle 
team. Manager Clune announces 
that Peggy Boyle will be added to 
the Manchester lineup.

A m E n C H A D S
AREMACCORD

Not Much Coshroversiil Dis- 
CBSsioB Expected At See- 
sion.

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P)—Col
lege athletic heads and coaches 
here for the annual meetings of the 
National Intercollegiate A. A. and 
related organisations, already have 
set one new redord although their 
first formsil aession was not slated 
until today.

In the opinion of veteran observ
ers, a new aH time low in the matter 
of “viewers—wlth-alarm” seemed 
assured. Convention programs wer® 
conspicuous for their lack of sub
jects likely to provide controversial 
discussion.

As in the past football was the 
chief item of college sport llnted for 
exhaustive examination. But even 
here there seemed to be no outstand
ing problems, certainly none so sex'l- 
ous as last year when a death toll 
of flft  ̂ forced a revision of the rules 
In the Interest of safety.

Preceding the N. C. A. Thursday 
and Friday will be the meeting of 
the American Football Coaches’ As
sociation today and tomorrow. Dan 
MoQugln, Vanderbilt coach, was ex
pected to succeed Mai Stevens retir
ing Tale coach as president.

Basketball
riLLBRS WIN AGAIN

At the y  Oym Saturday, Mers’s 
Fillers took the Collegians Into camp 
with no little trouble. It w m  a 
close battle in all but the third

Serlod. In this „ierlod the Fillers bit 
ixelr stride and ran up 13 points 

while the Collegians tallied but three 
times. Varrlck played a very good 
floor game.

Mera’s Fillers
p  B F T
8 Korch, rf ..............  2 0-0 4
1 Novak, If ..............  8 2-2 . 18
2 Wright, 0 .................0 0-0 0

Katkaveok, Ig . . . .  8 8-4 13
1 Varrlck, fg  .......... 4 . 0 - 0  8

FIRST HOME DEFEAT 
FOR LOCAL QUINTET

P O R T  W
l a n t s ^

8

RESERVED THXETS 
FOR BRISTOL GAME

19
GoUeglans

r  ?0 Raguskus, r f .......... 3
0 Muldoon, if .............. 8
1 Jones, i f ........ .. 0

8-6 43

Carpenter, c 
Bykowskl, rg 
McBride, rî  
(Dbuchowskcl ig  ..

F
1-1
1-8
0-0
0-0
2-2
0-0
1-3

T
7

18
0
4
8 
0 
9

7 II
Wapping

P. B.
2 Berger, rf ................  3
4 Nicholson, I f ............0
0 HEurrison, c ..............  4
1 P. Smith, rg ..........  0
2 Spencer, Ig ..............  2
3 Lane, rg ..................  0
2 Smith, If ..................  1
2 Ferguson, I f ................ l

8 30

16
Referee: Bogginl.

11 24

Monster Crowd To Wfitch 
Rival Schoolboy Basketball 
Teams Play Friday Night.

Reserved seats are to be sold for 
the Brlstol-Manchester high school 
bEuiketball game to be played at the 
state armory here Friday night. 
They may be bought at Packard's 
Drug Store at the center or at the 
offices of Supt. F. A. Verplanck or 
Principal C. P. Qulmby. The gams 
Is attracting the usual Intense inter, 
est and the' blggeat crowd of the 
season Is a foregone conclusion. 
Both schools are chief contenders 
for the C. C. I. D. title and each is 
undefeated in this campaign.

17 8-9 89

SEVENTH GRADE. 
Miss Christenson (20).

B.
Mlruokl, rf. .................... 3
Wadas, if.........................  2
Vennard. c. . . . . . . . . . .  4
Musko, rg......................... 1
Lindsay, Ig........................0

Last Night’s Fights
(By Associated Press) 

Pittsburgh — Tommy Freeman, 
Clevelimd, and Gorilla Jones, Ak
ron, drew, (10); Jacquette Blveril- 
la, ClevelEind, outpointed Joe Spie
gel, 'Unlontown, Pa., (8): Carl 
Mantavanna outpointed I. T. Bat
tles, Cleveland, (6).

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

In the Merchants League at the 
Charter Oak alleys tonight, the 
Hardware Storea bowl agMnst Wat< 
kins, Keiths meet A. A P., and the 
Professionals roll the First Nation
als.

NEWSBOYS PLAY
AGAIN TONIGHT

The Herald Newsboys will play 
Highland Park at the Rec gym at 
7 o’clock this evening.

10
Miss MoAdara (9).

B.
Messer, rf. .....................0
Winder, rf........................ 0
Mlruckl, .........................
Schieldi^, rg.................... 0
Peirri^ Ig..........................2
Murray, rg.....................  1
Belfiore, rf........................0
Salmonson, rf. ...............0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0

T.
6
4
8
2
0

20

T,
0
0
0
0
4
8
0
0

' MAY BE MARKET HEBE

It is reported that about 78 per 
cent of the paseenger care new in 
use in the United States are more 
thEin three years old and more than 
38 per cent are more than elx yeara 
old.

3
Miss Forbes (87).

B.
Alsscjl. rf.......................... *
Morrow, If........................ 8
Btisell, c............................8
Soarlato, rg...................... 2
Benaoha, I g . ...................  2
Petricco, Ig........................1
miano, r f..................

18
Mite Granetron (18)

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Wouldn’t This Jar Yuh?

Chimmlnf®. rf. 
Davidson, If. 
Aeeto, e. 
Mohr, rg. 
Vines, ig.

e e e s e t o ® *

• • • e e e e e t o s e

s e e e e e e e s e e e

B.
8
0
1
2
1

F.
0
0
2
0
0

Whaled Six Homers 
A s A  Pinch-Hitter

New York, Dec. 27— (AP) — Al-^captured the leag^s's base stealing 
though Frank O’Doul, Brooklyn’s 
port side outfielder won the national 
lesigue’s 1932 batting championship 

mile. It was hls
league's
by the proverbial 
teammate, John Henry Frederick, 
and young Charles Herbert Klein Of 
Philadelphia who really showed the 
boys bow to hit.

Ftcderick, who did most of bis 
work as a pinch hitter, created a 
complete unbeaval in the records 
for that kind o f bftUng by hitting 
home runs in six different pinches. 
The old major league reoprd was 
there.

Klein’s batting average of .348 
was good only for third place, S3 
polnu behind O’Doul and two be
hind i m  Terry, the Giant’s mana
ger, but he d ^ e  hls hits to eeH 
comers of the lot to mop up the 
season’s long hitting honors^ and 
tteo. Just to show Us venatiuty.

honors with twenty thefts
Chuck’s batting record for the 

season rvui this way: Runs 182, first 
place; hits 228, first plaee; total 
bases 420  ̂ first place: doubles .80, 
second place; tribes 18, third place: 
bomeruns 88. tie for' first.

One of the few hitters to lead 
Klein in any department, Paul 
Waner of Pittsburgh eet a new 
leaigue record for doubles as he hit 
62 to lead for the veai and displace 
Kifiln’8 1830 mark of 88. Babe 
Herman of Cincinnati made 19 
triples.

In addition to winning the bat
ting cbamploEEShlp with his .368 
mark, O’lmul roads the g re i^ st 
numb^ of slnglss. 188. Dick Bar- 

MphL
riflee column with 88
tell of PhUaddphla topped the bac-

Tbe Phillies finished on top in the 
team battUm. wil^ a  JIM marii.

No more Utting the line for “Jarrihg Jim” Bausch. former sUr fuU- 
Jversity o f XapsM.
Jim is very busy hitting tb( _ _

He has takeh hls nob baritone voice and signsd a oontraot as ths

Jarripg JIni ______
back for ths’^UUversity o f XapsM. and ^mdk decathlon o h a m M  o f the 

• hitting the Ugh. or maybe It’e IUUted Btatse.
“C's”. He hiu _____ _______
featured soloist with a Kansas City dance oKbesti*. Above 
him rehearsing, udth Carletw Coon, Jr., tickling the tvoriss.

the low

you

Miee Eaten
7

(88)

Annlelkb'rt 2 IHoponlke, I f . . . . . . . . .  2 0
ObeueheWekl, c  .............4 2
Weir, r g . . . . . ........ l  J
laveruok, I g ...... . . . . 8  0

T.
4

16
6
4
4
2
1

37

T.
6
0
4
4
2

16

T
7 
4

10
8

10

It is to be hoped that Lawson 
Robertson’s plan to nm BUI C irr 
In the 100 a i^  200 meter dashes 
next spring doee not Interfere with 
the prospect o f a renewal o f the 
Olympic champion’s ‘ duel with Ben 
BSastman o f Stanford at 400 meters 
in the IntercoUeglate outdoor cham
pionships.

Presumably Eastman wlU con
tinue to run the 400 a i weU as bis 
best event, the 800, whUe Dink Tem
pleton Is coaching him. Easterners 
who did not havo the pleasure of 
seeing any of the eeixsaUonal trio 
of races thess two boys ran on the 
coast last summsr certainly would 
feel discriminated against if they 
did not havs ths opportunity next 
May to see whether Carr’e mastery 
was trus or just a mirage. They 
bad to pinch themselves to bs sure 
It was the real thing last summer.

Despite Templeton’s outorlss last 
season, the East was well con
vinced of Eastman’s “ Invlnolblllty” 
at the 400-mster or 440-yard dis
tance and received with as much 
surprise as the west, glLhough with 
a different emotion, the stunning 
setbacks to ths great Stanford run
ner by a boy who had never run 
the distance outside of a relay race 
in the Bast.

Conssqusntly, If we can have an 
Eastman-Carr encore at Harvard 
Stadium In the spring. It wUl be 
highly attractive not only from the 
arttstlo but also the fliianolal view
point. Carr, It would seem, could 
combine the 200 and 400 quite nice
ly.

Eyes Relay Record
Carr will continue to anchor 

Pennsylvania's mile relay team this 
winter, In addition to which Rob
ertson will send hls crack quartet 
of rollers out after the world Indoor 
four-mile relay record. One of Buf
falo’s big Indoor club meets may 
be selected for this record attempt. 
Only one of Pennsylvania’s mtlsrs 
Is eligible x'or varsity competition 
this year, Dan Doan, but the others 
can join him in any available open 
competition this winter. Gene 
Venzke, the indoor record-holder, 
Is a freshman at the Quaker school, 
heading toward a come-back after 
hla disappointing failure to make 
the Olympic team .. The other two, 
(Dari Coan and BUI MoKnlff, are 
taking post-graduate work.

Buffalo would be an appropriate 
spot for those four to try to crack 
the existing record, for It was on 
the boards o f this up-atate city 
that a quartet of Cornell Universi 
ty runners, Putnam, Finch, Berna 
and John Paul Jones, set the mark 
of 17 minutes, 48 2-5 seconds, In 
1912.

Irate Brown Fan
“Many of the present owners of 

weak (major league) baseball 
teams do not bellevs that Bamum 
was right and still try to kid the 
fairs to spend their money to see a 
minor league team in a major 
league franchise,”  writes a St. Louis 
fan who does not seem to take 
kindly to the Washlngton-St. Louis 
swaps.

THINGS HAVE CHANGED 
IN BASEBALL TRAINING

After Poor Start Leals Leid 
Meet of the GtaM Only T« 
Less Out At Hnisb; Mazo- 
tas Is Big Star For Wii-
oers.

Knights of Lithuania
p B r T
0 BlaUn, rf. U ........ . 0 - 0-8 0
1 Clark, r f ..............
8 Bennett, I f ..........

.  2 0-2 4

. 2 0-0 4
4 Olraltls. o .......... . 1 1-8 8
8 8. aUmkus, 0, rg . 1 2-2 4
8 C. Shlmkas, rg .. . 0 1-2 1
1 Masotas, Ig ........ . 8 0-0 10

is 11 4-9 86
Natioiwl Guards (28)

P B F T
0 Holland, r f .......... .  8 2-4 8
1 MoOaEin, I f ..........
1 Mattson, I f ..........
8 Turklngton, o . . .

. 1 2-8 4

. 8 1-2 7

. 1 0-2 2
0 QuetofiOB, rg . . .
0 Dowd, Ig ............
0 ChapEnan, Ig . . . .

. 0 0-2 0

. 1 2-8 4

. 8 0-0 . 0

5 9 7-18 25

14
MIsa Dowuey (81) 

Harvey, f r ....................  i
Ramonda, If ...................3
Kearns, .......................... 2
Aleresi, rg 4-
Koehler, 4g ..................  3
Sharp, rf ......................  2

0
0
0
0
1
0

88
2
8
4
8
7
4

15 81

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.— (AP) — 
When nine of the country’s 16 m i^ r  
league baseball dubs go into spring 
tm d n g  In flortda, it will be under 
conditions in maiked contrast to 
those experienced biy.one o f thf first 
clubs that indulged in that luxury 
44 years ago.

Back in the spring of 1888, Ted 
Sullivan got the jump on Tlval man
agers by taking the Waahington 
team of the NatioMl League to 
Jacksonville for several weeks. 
Among the players, who dsemed 
themselves the luekleat in the lea
gue, waa a long, lean catcher who 
later gained diamond fame as Con
nie Maek.

Instead o f the puUman ears or 
luxurious autosnoMlea used by pres
ent dsy |^•y0®s In their southward 
begira,'4he wasblngten team mem
bers' mnde that pioneer trip in a day 
coach.

They claimed no reservations at 
smart hotels, either, for Sdttvan 
ranted two shacks out near the ball 
park and contracted with' a woman 
to serve 'hls men three meals a day 
at a dollar a head.

Today, it oosts a club about 11.000 
a man for the luxury of sprlxf train- 
lag canm In the South.

Halftime: 14-8, Guards.
Referee: Bogginl.

The National Guards suffered 
their first basketball defeat on thsir 
home floor at the state armory here, 
iMt night when the fighting 
Knights of Lithuania from Hatt- 
foriToame from behind la the elos- 
ing minutes to snatch a 26 to 86 
victory. It was the second defeat of 
the season for the Guards who havs 
been attracting considerable atten
tion this season with one victory 
after another. Their only other de
feat came from the St. Mary's in 
Bast Hartford.

The batUe last night was watch
ed by the largest crowd of the ses- 
son due to the Christmas holiday 
ntld the popularity of both teams. 
The K. of L. had previously won 
only one game and lost three. Both 
sides of the large armory were 
crowded with spectators and Inter
est In the game towards the close 
compared with that of a hlgli 
school game I** Intensity. Except 
for the flret quarter the Guards 
held the lead most of the tlms un
til the last five minutes of play.

Chance to Win
The game had an unusually ex

citing ending when Hank McCann 
of the Guards waa awarded two 
foul shots just as the game ended. 
The Guards needed both to tie. Mc
Cann missed the first and mai^e the 
second. But the chief reason why 
the Guards were defeated llos in 
the fact that they got away to 
their worst start of the season be
ing held scoreless In the first quar- 
ter. -

Neither team played very Im
pressively in the first period, both 
seeming too careful and a bit nerv
ous. The Knights managed to ob
tain a 5-0 lead. Ths second quarter 
was all Guards, the locals outpoint
ing the vtlltora 14 to 4 to lead 14-9 
at Intermission. The K. of L. galiied 
back two points In a hectic third 
period to trail 21 o 18 as ths final 
ten minutes began.

The Wtnalng Shote
With the Guards fighting hard to 

hold their lead, the K. o f L. ilowly 
but surely c los^  the gap ahd finally 
stepped out in front. First came a 
long shot by Red Masotaa and then 
Clark added a close shot that put 
the Knights out In frpnt hy a sthgle.

Salat. Turklngton fouled 8ten 
hlmkus and tee K. of L> oenter 

madw good In both trlea. Holland 
sunk a two-pointsr for Manchester 
and then came the dramatic ending 
with McCann missing a chance to 
tie tee score from tee foul line.

The work of Masotas waa out
standing for tee K. of L. Ho h^ld 
Holland well tn hand and outsooi^  
him, something few players have 
dpne this season. Mattson and 
Holland were high scorers for 
Mancbeater. The only pinyer to 
leave on personals was Glrnltts, K. 
of L. regulfur center. The Guards, 
usually vtry accurate from the foul 
line, missed more than half o f thoir 
allotted chances. Mors than tsrios 
as many personal fouls wtrs oass- 
mltted by tee Knights as by 4hs 
Guards whose, rapuwtloa for elooa 
playing grows bfggsr each gams 
they play.

Radio, Stage, Writer 
Are Babe *s Ambitions

Chicago, Dec. 87,—(AD— MtAthe NatipntI Am ttur Athleticp. ------ -- w--------- then relastated.
the Ai A. V, will pormit, I am 

dob^ the best to atteld to my. own 
affWrs—«SMn that have resulted 
•atirtly from thilr own srror,” shs 
•aid, “Ahd It would mahe every- 
tblof so mueh moro plMlhgt for 
iovorjrpn® tt tlMv riteuM altot or boi 
tmlu9#|i te do^BMwteo,** . .

Mils DMrthmi ihM bor asovia

Dldrtksdn h o M  to boeoms a trlplo 
star in tea iteld. o f ptotei i lOBal oa- 
tertaiiuneht*^ radio poiforoMr, a 
movis aoteoM 8)id a  wrltef‘- 

In aaammciBg hbr idaas to capt- 
tauzc OB bor faaw as an aiiMirooBd 
athiote,-tho ite ia i Bdfi laid 
would ooater bor a t t o a ^  on t| 
throe floidi' aad aay m m  to . 
done produote. It W8i .Oh a ebarga 
of andcrolitf aa autom ^®^ that 

tM drlly i

U. 8. TEAM LEADS

87. —Melbourne, Auitralla, Dec.
(AP)—The United tjtatei 
team, playing an Australian stdi'^ 
a match series, today woo thireo Of 
the four contests to^take a leadlof 
five to three with oae day of 
renuUning.

BUsworte Vtaes, Jr., surpriita|(y 
defeated yesterday by Hai^ Hip  ̂
sMte, second ranhiag Australlaa 
player, defeated rAtvtivia’s No,.d, 
jack Crawford, 8*8, S«6. 6-S;'J0hn 
Van Rra defutod ^vlan McGram,. 
8-4. 6^. vihei and Keith GlodhiU 
won from Olfff ■prople and McOratii.

Thrioao Australian victory iU|i 
Korod by Crawford a«d hc_ 
ateo UMOt VlHI Byn and WUmier. 
son, 8-8, M . U -8,4-6, 8-8. *,• jc '

defeated
AUlion
Bproule

i«-A-

Llnroulo. yk8. 8-8. 8-8, ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count nls aT«rac« words to m Uus. 
IniUsls. Bumbors and abbroTlatlons 
each oonnt as a word and eomponnd 
words as two worda BClnlmnm cost is 
orloo of thrss Unsa Line rates per day for transient 
ede. ■CeotlTS Marofe IT. 1I>TCash Cbarse
6 CoBseentive Days 7 otsl • ou
3 CoDsecutlve Days • ots 11 ote
1 Day ...........................I It otsl 1* ote

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be cbarged at tbe one time rate.

Soeolal rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
duv will be oharged only tor tbe ac
tual number of times tbe ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
iii> allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
null day.No “ Mil forbids"; wlsplay lines not
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered foi 
inure ihao one time.The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
lectifled only by cancellation ot the 
charge made for the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and ty p og w h y  with 
regulations enforced, by the puWlsh- 
pis and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HODRS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Satuidaya 
10:3U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAIMENT if paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—  CRANK HANDLE for 
truck. Finder kindly notify Valvo" 
line Oil Co., Manchester. Phone 
8492.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 
information service covers all 
branches o f travel. Let lu  help you 
plan your next trip, via bus or 
steamship. L O. O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1930 DODGE truck, 
2 1-2 ton. In good condition. Price 
reasonable, 19 Oakland Terrace.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means tower rateb on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt eervice, all goods In
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 8U63, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Gleuney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer tbe 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe buB for lodge, party or team 
tiips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY COW, ac
credited herd, due to freshen Jan
uary 1st. James Fletcher, Lake 
street, R. R.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINGS >2.00 LOAD— WeJi 
seasoned oak wood >4.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace >4.60 load. 
Guaranteed these toads over half 
cord. Chas. Stays. Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. FlrpOj 116 
Wells strset, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stovs 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 17 cord ur >4 load. Gray 
birch >6 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 18-13.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms, Rublnow Bldg., fronting 
Main street, equipped for light 
housi keeping. Inquir;. at Rubi- 
now's,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, stesm beat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rem, reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

FOR R E N T -IN  JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7685 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at >11.00 per 

week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage, Lll- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 0 r o  street. Tel. 
.1661.

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat, hot water beat
er, garage if desired. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster SL—Grube.

FOR RENTr-6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street. Telephone 5230 or 
4545

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent >20 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5628.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, Janitor 
service, refrigeraioi furnished. CUl 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with ail modem 
improvements. Squire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7884.

6 ROOM TENBM BNl, all Improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR R E N T -IN  THE OFFICE 
building at 865 Main street, a suite 
f  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es
tablishment. Eldward J. Holl. Tele- 
pbone''4642.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
HAVE CLIENT WHO wUl take a 
small first mortgage on good resi
dential property. Call Arhtur A. 
Knofla. Dial 6440, 875 Main street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 24th 
day of December, A. D., 1332.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Clara £. Davis late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceae- 
ed. I

On motion of PhilijJ Ahern, West 
Warwick, R. 1., administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 24th day of December, A, D„ 1332 
be and tiie same arc limited and ai- 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator le 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this < rdcr on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in laid probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given,

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-12-27-32, Judge,

'■ I* ■
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

nt Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 24th 
day of December, A. D., 1332.

Present WILLIAftl 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Jane C, Robinson late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Carrie R. Paxson,
executrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 24th dgy of December, A, D„ 
11132, be and the same are limited and 
iittowed fo r  the** crodltbrs within 
which to bring in their ctalms against 
said estate, snd the said executrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
witliln said time ull.wed by posting 
a copy of this order on liie public 
sign post nearest to tlio place whore 
I tie deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publisbing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of ttic 
notice given,

WILLIAM S, HYDE 
Judge,

H-12-27-32,

h i I h o

Can You Make Thit

With These 
Pieces?

m -H O  PUZZLE NO. 24—Here’s 
the familiar symbol o f the Red 
Cross to test the wita of Hl-Ho puz
zle contestants. It can be formed 
from the seven pieces in the puzzle 
rectangle w hoi they are cut apart 
and properly reassembled. Can you 
do it?

COLIMtlA
Columbia has lost another of/its 

summer people in the person o f Mrs. 
Helen Smith o f Hartford who died 
last Thiursday. Mrs. Smith had been 
a summer resident for many years, 
and bad one of the most beautiful 
places on tbe lake, making exten
sive imfirbvements each ■ year that 
she came here.

The Center school held a Christ
mas party Friday at the school, 
when the children exchanged pres
ents, each child- having drawn 
another child’s name, thus assuring 
a present for each one. A t the close 
of the party refreshments were 
served.

Tbe town school-, closed Friday 
and will reopen on January 8rd. The 
High school pupili; also have tbe 
same vacation.

Clayton E. Hunt, Jr„ a Junior at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
came home Friday to spend his 
Christinas vacation at his home 
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Newton Failor and 
three children of Montclair, N. J„ 
came Friday to spend the Christ
mas holiday,T with Mrs, Fallor’s sis
ter. Miss Anne D lx ..

Tbe Christmas program of tbe 
West street school was held last 
Thursday evening at tbe school 
house. The perfect attendance for 
December for this school is Edward 
Church, Alfred Geiman, Catherine 
Klemark, Helen Klemark, Sophie 
Klemark.

Miss Adella ^adge entertained 
some of her young friends at her 
home Friday evening, the following 
being present; the Misses Adella, 
Ahlene and Margare': Badge, Bertha 
Buell, and Flora Wheeler and Gus
tave Emerich, Frederick and Spen
cer Macbt, Everett Cole, Vernon 
Northrop, Frederick and Clayton 
Hunt Jr.

A children’s party was held Sat
urday afternoon at tbe hall by the 
local Sunday school. Games were 
played and refreshments served, a jd  
Santa Claus appeared and .gave 
candy to the cbildien.

Saturday afternoon the Columbia 
pastor, Rev, A, W. Melllnger, drew- 
ed up in his Santa Claus suit and 
distributed the etooklnge filled by 
the church from tbe White Gift of
fering. About 20 stockings were 
filled, beeldes various articles too 
largo for the stockingi, going to 
about ten families, there being toys, 
candy and oranges as well as pro
visions for the older members. It 
was the only Christmas some of the 
children had, and it is needless to 
say Santa's visit caused much Joy 
among them, a> well as bringing 
some Christmas cheer to tbe par
ents, some of whom are finding it 
hard eledding at present.

Saturday evening, Cbrletinat; eve, 
about fifteen of the young people 
with Rev A, ,W, MelHnger, went 
about the town singing Christmas 
ca.'ol8. They paid visits to several 
lilaccH where there is sickness at 
present, and their efforts were much 
.ijipi cuiuted.

A Christmas service of worship 
was given Sunday morning at..the 
church, the societies connected with 
the church being represented as fol-- 
lows: Church, Sunday school, choir 
and Christian Endeavor. Miss Flora 
Wheeler gave the call to worship, 
Westcott Rice read the Scripture 
lesson, William Wolff led the re
sponsive reading. The prayer was 
offered by Rev. A. W. Melllnger. 
The choir led In the carol tinging, 
following the opening proceselonal 
“ Hark tbe Herald Angels sing” The 
primary class gave a senee of 
tableaus with music by the choir. 
Raymond Lyman, Harry Lyman and 
Vernon Northrop eang “We three 
Kings of Orient are” The service 
closed with the reading of that 
beautiful story “Why the Chimes 
rang” by Clayton E. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell o f New 
Haven spent tbe Chiietmas vacation 
at the home of Mrs. lebell’e parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert CoUine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Colllne and 
two daughters spent Christmas Day 
in Manchester at the home of Mrs. 
Collins’ parents.

Mrs. Irving Lohr and baby son, 
Wallace Irving, came home from St. 
Joseph’s hospital Sunday. ^

Mies Flora Wheeler spent Christ
mas at her home in ScoUand.

Mrs. Alice Turner and Mies May 
Turner of Willimantic, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cbamplln, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hunt and family were 
guests Christmas Day at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Himt. *

The many friends of the Misses 
Phoebe and Georgette Kemp of 
Brooklyn, sununer visitors to Colum
bia for soRny years, will be sorry 
to hear that both women were In
jured on December 12. They were 
waiting for a trolley car In Brook
lyn and were knocked down by an 
automobile, Mies Phoebe suffering a 
broken foot and Miss Georgette sev
eral broken ribs. They are in 8t.

Church o f Medieval Fame 
‘Lost* in Heart o f London

CHsrrIskt. Timra.

The Church of St. Btbeihurga, one of the oldest in London, le almost 
lost in the business district which surrounds It. Here you see the 
church, with modern shops concealing tbe lower half. Shops have been 
built across the front o ' St. Etbelb urge’s since 1570.

Wall Street 
Briefs

London, Dec. 27.~Almost lost.}, 
to the heart of tbe great busi-1 
ness section which surrounds it| 
on every side in Blshopsgate, the 
Church of St. Ethelburga Is one 
of the few authentic bits of me
dieval London which has survived 
tbe passage of time.

It was built BO long ago—some
time during the early days of the 
18th century—that little of its early 
history is recorded. The church was 
named after Ethelburg , tbe famous 
abbsM of Barking, whoso father 
was Etbelbert, king of Kent. Money 
for building the church was raised 
by the abbess.

Old records show that the church 
was once one Of the richest in Eng
land. Gold, silver, marble and ala
baster omamentfid the interior, but 
almost all of its riches has boon 
lost or destroyed during the past 
700 years.

For one thing, many of its valued 
possessions were sold at intervals 
in ordsr to pay tbe cost of expensive 
repalre.

The reputed wealth of the church 
was such as to attract the attention 
of King Henry VIII, however, but 
he made his demands too late. The

John's hoipltal in Brooklyn, and will 
be for sente time to come.

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Porter Tyent 
to H4bron Monday afternoon to at
tend tbe funeral ot Mr. Porter's sis
ter, Mrs. Douglas,

OAe mail came into Columbia 
Monday, morning but there was no 
tiiral delivery, and there was no 
afternoon trip to Willimantic.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Hutchins had 
as guests to a Christmas dinner on 
Monday, Mr. an^ Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins and son, Carleton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. • Donald Woodward of 
ColumIHa, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley and daughter, Jean, of An
dover.

Mr. and Mrs.' Edward Lyman were 
guests Christmas Day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Little of 
WlllimanUc.

Heavy colds and grip are preva
lent just now, whole families being 
afflicted but there have been no seri
ous cases as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers of Astoria, 
L. I., ware Christmas guests at the 
home of Mrs. Bowers’ brother, Hen
ry Burr.

The annual meeting of the Colum
bia church will be held Friday eve
ning at.the hall to hear reports and 
elect officers. There will be a roll 
call o f members. Tbe meeting will 
be preceded by a supper served by 
the Ladles’ Aid society.

bulk of the treasure liad already 
been sold to rebuild the roof, ac
cording to Lti ancient document, “os 
it ralnetb In divers places to ths 
great annoyance and diequietneis of 
the whole parishionct^.’’

The Church of St. Ethelburga 
is of historical interest to Ameri
cans, for it was here that Hendrick 
Hudson and his small crew attend
ed their last divine service before 
sailing in a vain search for the 
Northeast Passage to Asia in 1607.

Tbe famous “Maids' Gallery,”  
built in 1629 “ for tbe dauj^ters 
and maldeervants of tbe parish to 
sit In," ha« been destroyed, and 
the famous brass plaque ereot’x] 
to the memory uf W, Williams, 
•word boarer to 02 lord mayors of 
Condon, h is been lost.

In 1666 tbe Great Fire which 
swept London left the Church of 
8t, Ethelburga intact. It was one 
of the few buildjnge is survive that 
disaster.

The custom ot permittliig shops 
to be built across the front ot the 
church, which was started In 1607 
in an effort to raise money, still 
continues. With larger buildings on 
either side as well. St, Bthelburga's 
is almost los’: from sight.

New York, Dec. 27.— (A P) — 
Charles C. Small, president of the 
American Ice Company, today said 
preliminary tonnage estimates for 
the year indicate that tbe ice indus
try as a whole bandied about 25 
per cent less business than last 
year’s record totals. Although 
profits reported by the larger imits 
will be cut as much as 60 per cent, 
be asserted that “ this is a relatively 
favorable showing when compared 
with results of other industrial or
ganizations,”  adding: “The industry 
is rapidly adapting itself and its op
erations to the new economic con
ditions and I see no reason why it 
should not continue to show reason
ably favorable earnings.”

“Given a moderate pickup in activ
ity in the first quarter of 1683,” 
says Standard Statistics Company, 
“a number of industrial indexes 
should show gains over tbe totals for 
tbe same months of the present year, 
which would constitute the first 
tangible evidence, on a twelve 
months’ basis, that the depression 
had reached and passed its lowest 
point.”

GRAMMAR LEAGUE.
Eighth Grade.

Miss McGuire (27).
B. F. T,

Muldoon, rf...................... 6 0 12
Slnnamon, If..................... 3 1 7
Webb, ...............................0 0 0
Cobb, rg. 3 1 7
Wylie, Ig. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  0 0
Ostrinski, I f .................... 0 1 1

12 3 27
Miss Sweeney (18).

B. F, T.
Moorehouse, rf............ 1 0 'i
Eklwards, If, . . . . . . . . .  0 1 1
Franey, c. 2 0 4
Solmonson, rg, . . . . . . .  8 0 6
Dougan, Ig.............. 0 0 0
Sharp, Ig.......................... 0 0 0

6 1 13

DIES AT AOB OF 98

Danbury, Dec. 27— (AP) — Mrs. 
Betsy Irene Hatch, a member of 
one of tbe oldest families la New 
Fairfield, is dead at her homo in 
that town. She would have ben 9> 
years old next mofitb. Bbo was tbs 
Widow of Rusioil Hatob, who for 
many years earriod on a wagon u d  
oarriage manufaotury in New Fair- 
field, 8he was bom in New Fair- 
field and had aim ys  bved there. A 
SOD, Charles B, 8. Hatch o f Bethel, 
afid ten grudehlldren and twehty 
great grandoblldren survive her.

WANTS R .F .C .R B * O itf  
ON ALL LOANS H A D !

Howard Resolution Calls Foi 
DeUdld Statement o f Flnan* 
dal Transaet!<ms.

Washington, Dec, 27— (AP) — A 
resolution calling upon tbe Rocon- 
structioD Finance Corporation to re
port to the House loans it made 
during the first five months ot its 
existence was introduced today by 
Rep. Howard, (Dem.,) Nebraska.

’The corporation was not reqired 
to submit a report of loans to Con
gress until July 20, when tbe reliet 
act was signed by Resident Hoover. 
It bad loaned about >800,000,000 up 
to that time.

’The Howard resolution calls tor 
the corporation to submit “a  full 
and complete report” of its opera
tions “during tbe months of Febru
ary, March, April, May and June ot 
the year 1982, abowiOL in detail all 
loans and commitments made by it 
during said months, tbe dates and 
amounts thereof, the names and ad
dresses of the respective borrowers 
and prospective borrowers, the pur
pose for wLlcb each loan or com
mitment was made or Intended to 
be made, the present status of each 
Iqan with respect to any repayments 
effected, and tbe amount of public 
money and public credit employed 
in said operations.”

HID IN CLOSET i

New Britain, Dec. 27 — (AP) — 
Found hiding in a closet in tbe 
home of Stanley Lempek of 123 
Orange street, at one o ’clock this 
morelng, Sylvester Roszko, 48, of 
1120 Stanley etreet, was held undsr 
a bond of >8,000 in police court to
day on a technical charge o f breach 
of the peace. He is said to bavs at- 
tacksd Lempek iMt night while tbe 
latter was lying down on a couch. 
He tied after tbe attack. When ar
rested in the closet, Roszko bad ten 
feet of hose in hie possession, ‘The 
police say that be might have in
tended to attach the hose to s g u i  
stove in the adjoining room. They 
also say that. Roizko hae bsen 
friendly with Mrs. Umpek,

BONUS ARMY AGAIN , i

WaeblBgton, Dec, 2T— (A P )—The 
House was urged today by Rep. 
Blaok, (Dem.) N. Y., to investigate 
the oircunetueei lurrounding ’̂the 
uncalled for eviction o f tbe bonue 
army from Washington at bayonet 
point.”

Most things bought at

8rice last lo n g e r -^ t  noi 
few Year’s resolutions.

a high 
not so with

Do You

AGED BEOTOR DIES

Elkton,, Md., Dec. 27 (AP) — 
Rev. ri^flliam Schoules, 90, rector 
emeritus of Trinity Episcopal 
church and the oldest Episcopal 
clergyman in tbe Easton Diocese, 
died today. He waj a native of 
West Camb^dge, Mass.

One Year Ago Today—’The Cen
tral States Bowling tournament 
closed at Cleveland. The Forest 
City bowlers took every event In 
the tournament except the singles. 
California entrained for Atlanta 
to play an Intersectlonal football 
game with G eoi^a Tech.

Five Years Ago Today—Rogers 
Hornsby oh the witness stand at 
St. Louis denied he owed '>45,000 
to F. L. Moore, Cincinnati betting 
commissioner, who alleged Horns
by owed him that amount in bets, 
Heinie Mueller, New York Giants’ 
outfielder, was released to Toledo, 
in the American Association.

Ten Tears Ago Totlay—Muddy 
Ruel, Boston Red Sox catcher, 
took the bar examination l :  Jef
ferson City, Mo. Jimmy Burke, 
former coach and manager, signed 
as assistant to Frank Chance, new 
manager of the Boston Red Sox.

Ge t  s i x  MONTHS

Meriden, Dec. 27— (AP) ■ — Wil
liam Clark, 25 and Hack Rosen, 20, 
of no permanent address wpo were 
arrested here Friday after acting 
suspiciously near tbe comer of 
Orange and Hanover streets, were 
each sentenced to six months ii. Jail 
and also bound over to tbe Superior 
Court under bonds of >5,000 eairii by 
Judge Alfred B. Aubrey in the Po
lice Court this morning.

GAS BUGGIES—Wait’ll Next Chistmas By FRANK BECK

(READ THE STORY, ‘THEN COLOR TH E PIOTUBE)
All Christmas day the Tinies depti ‘W e ’ll come, and tuck you Into bed._  ̂ via vmif*real soundly wbife a wee elf kept 

lookout for old Santa, who would 
soon be coming back.

Of course the elf knew Santa 
wotild be a tired out man because 
he’d finished with his Christmas trip 
and emptied his big bag.

Unto himself tbe kind elf said, 
“When he returns I ’ll fix his bed .so 
he can have a real long sleep with 
no disturbances near.

"O f course, before he gets his 
sleep, r u  gladly tell him he must 
keep his promise to the Tinies,.for 
the work that they’ve done here.” 

And then the Tinies heard a cry. 
It woke them up. ' High in the sky 
they saw old Santa coming ^ t ,  and 
waving from his sleigh.

“Hurray!”  cried Scouty. “This is 
grand. Our fine old friend will 
shortly land. It doesn’t seem a very 
long time since he went away.”  

“Look at tae deers turn round and 
round as they get closer to the 
ground,”  said Windy. “They know 
how to land. They’re snuut as can 
he.”  ‘W ave back at Santa, Twill 
bring cheer to him. He still is glad 
you’re here,” the elf said. “ Soon a 
big surprise you all are going to 
see.”
'A t  last the reindeers landefi and 

the Tinies gladly lent a hand in 
thenr into the bam. Then 

kind cld Santa smiled.
“Just follow me,”  he iQUdly cried.'

‘You’ll soon be off oh a fine ride. I  
have a little treat for you that .woilld 
nlease anv Cbtldi”

He led them to a b i g j ^  ijiham 
he stopped an d ' said,' “Well, h^ ,

and then we’ll clean up ‘round your 
toy shop if you do not mind.

“d f  course we all-are wild to see 
tbe gift you’ve given us, but gee, I 
guess we all can wait a while, when 
you have been so kind.”

‘Well, now, that’s fine,”  said 
Santa: “You are always very glad 
to do whate’er you can to help me. 
You are real fine little boys.

“However, I can get to bed alone. 
You f in d ^ u r  gift Instead of help
ing me. All I  can ask is, don’t make 
too much noise.”

Then Santa . disappeared from 
sight. Soon Windy said, “  "Twill be 
all right to open up our gift box 
now. Be quiet as can be.

’W e ’ll p iy  tile boards off of the 
top 'of our big box and we won’t 
sti^ Unto we have a peek .inside and 
see whqt there’s to see.”
: 'A  U t^  elf then Jolne4^tbe bunch. 
Said he, “You see,- I  had a hunch 
that you would need a hammer, so 
I ’ve brought one you con use.

“Get buisy! ‘You’ve no ttoe to 
shirk ”  So all the Tinies v%it to 
w6rk.”  I ^ d  Duncy, “We hatt lots 
to gain and not a tblng'to lose.”

The nails had been put in real 
tight, but scouty worked with ql1 
Me might and fia ii%  a hosted 
IMipped up. Then Dtmcy peered in
side.

He promptly spread a happy grin 
and to the oUieni cried, “ Look- in! 
Old simtA vriumtt fixd&ty., We are

nolMilied ’ m  atrptafie. 
43e«F Oeitte ta , 'l4dii,Mtfp v e  get it 
free. It. h ia 'td  ho asaembled, hut 
thb hh'fient*

*'1 ^ 0  dutitao h e ^ ’ aiM tin  w ta fs . 
and any othar littlr  things.’'  JS& 
thaVaJUkt the tfiriee dliL It . 
waaatwtap o f f ^ . - -  ..

" ■ r>
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P in t  Gill—Toull B«vcr m«M 
wDat 0B« of tbo bo]^ ffavo » •  for 
Obrlitmat—ooaothiBf I'vo alwayi 
wantidi

Bocohd Oirl»Not an engaioment 
ring?

Uvtn If you don’t set aaywhoro 
a aatlifaotlon. to Enow you didits

your boot.

Newapapir Xntorviowar—How did 
you happen to quit teaching eohool 
to Join the ohorue?

Chorus 01rl~> Because there’s 
mors money In showing figures to 
the big boys.

When words fall, spice your talk 
with a few Ideas, even If you have 
to dust off some old ones.

Time's Up! The close of the year 
1982 makes us think of the rapid 
passing of time. The following 
maxims, old and new, should make 
us think of the value of time:

Any time means no time most 
times.

No reward can recover lost time.
He who has most time has none to 

lose.
Bo always on time; too late Is a 

crime.
You may have time again but 

never the time.
Take time when time is, for time 

will away.
The present 1s the only time you 

can be sure of.
The time that bears no fruit de

serves no name.
No this Is more precious than 

time and nothing less valued.
A man who. does nothing never 

has time to do anything.
Life Is but time; waste the latter, 

and you reduce the former.
None can be provident of time 

who Is not prudent in the choice of 
his company.

These days if a guy makes a bet
ter salary his relatives will beat a 
path to his door.

City Girl (In the country as she 
spied several calves running across 
the pasture)—Oh, wha< pretty cow- 
lets.

Bashful Country Boy—Pardon me. 
Miss, them ain’t cowlets; them is 
bullets. '

Householder—I fired at the thief 
as he Jumped out of our bedroom 
window, but I guess he got away.

Officer—Have you a license to 
carry a gun?

Householder—No, officer.
Officer—Then I’ll have to arrest 

you. Come along with me to JalL
Lays and Relays: The girl who 

used to try to choose between a hus
band and a Job, has decided to keep 
both.... The man who is willing 
doesn’t get very far if he doesn’t 
know how.. . .  Where angels fear to 
tread there’s generaUy the most go
ing o n .... If not too late, Henry 
Ford should add a red flannel petti
coat to his collection of early Ameri
cana . . . .  The best way to “say It 
with flowers’’ to the boy frlepd. Is to 
throw bouquets at him.. . .  Holly* 
wood does Its best to combat birth 
control. It has a baby each 6000 
feet of film... .  The hardest Job of 
all is trying to look busy when 
you’re not.. . .  The children of rich 
parents are the best Judges of gin

’. . . .  Put a little sugar Into what 
you say and take a little salt with 
what you hear.. . .  Men really have 
the best of it; and the women know 
I t . . . .  It is pointed out that now
a y s  there are many gadgets that 
make work lighter. But few can 
make lighter w ork.... Proportion 
is everything. It’s nothing for a dog‘ 
to have flees, but If a flea elephants 
------- Wow!

A survey is being planned to flhd 
out In which state women have the 
greatest rights. Off-hand, we’d say
the state of matrimony.

Ldttle Bobby—Daddy dear, X had 
the funniest draam last night.

Daddy—What did you dream, son?
Bobby—I dreamed I went to 

Heaven and when 1 gu. to the gate 
Bt. Peter gave me a piece of chalk, 
showed me a tall ladder, and told 
me to write down all the evil things 
I had done. I started to do so, and 
when I looked up you were coming 
down the ladder.

Daddy—What was I coming down 
for?

Bobby—More chalk.

Even when some birds take a 
peek at thenuelves In a looking 
glass they are not satisfied.

WONDERING
“Why are you crying?’’
“Father called mother a waddling 

goose.”
“Well?’
“Mother called father a stupid 

ass.”
“But why are you crying?”
“Well what am I?”—Luatige KoI- 

ner Zeitung.

FRIEND IN NEED
POLICEMAN (giving evidence): 

He was fighting his wife, your honor, 
when I arrested him, and— 

PRISONER (interrupting): When 
you rescued me, you mean.—Tit- 
Bits.

F l a p p e r  F a n k y  S a y &‘ u.».fAT.orr.

A musioian Isn’t always a person 
of note.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

9 S  CABIPUL 
ANP DOWT LIT 
n* dET TDBN... 

Z HAVE Tb 6IVE 
IT BA£ld ID 
UMCL6 HABBy.'

I  JUST WANT 
TO SHOW IT TO 
TWE WDS...1U 

BBIN9 IT TO 
*>OUB HOUSE 
WHEN lUBV'VE 

SEEN IT.'.'

MEy^PBLLAS! OVA 
WANT TO SEE A 
PICTUBE OP FBECkLBS 

UNCL& HABByiS 
VACHT?

BOy/TAWN'ATRiP

CHBI6T/VIA6 
PBESSNT il

HOLD IT 
UP'SO ALL 
OPUSCAKJ 

IT!

IT HAS FIVE BATVI 
QOCm, BIS DINING 
boom. BBEAkPAST 
room AN' A BIS 
LIVING BOOM

(>M

VNONI! X WISH I 
HAP A RICH 
UNCLE LIKE 

PBECkLEG 
HAS,"

• • • • •
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By Fontaine Fox

PI

Toonerville Folks
L •!

OUR BOARDINC: HOUSE 
By Gene A hem

NOTHIHS LWe A BUNCH OF HOLLY; TO LIVEN THINOS UPAROUNO THE HOUSE

(' Senulae fee, leU)

VEB,0CWAlD,
WE cenSTAlNLV 
•DID HAVE A 
JOLLY TIME IN Q 
HOWLfeftBURO; 
WILL YOU 6VBR 
TOM ETT 
SN066LEHEIM, 
CAPTAIN OF OUR 

VOLUNTTEBR 
HOOE AND TUMP 

TIRE CART? 
-^^OCfD OLD 

6 U 6 /

HAWT—-HAWr^W-iy 
TH'

NldHT HE TELU 
AOLEEP.IK Trt' 
‘DEPOT.yyrrH h i6  
■ptET HOISTED UP
ON TH'BAEE'BUnNER 
«TOV£-^‘AN' HIS 
SHOES CAUSKT TIRE? 
—HAW-W- H A Y /P ^  
HE TREAMED 

THAT 
h u n t e r s ’

HARNESS 
5H0PWA&/V 
•BURNIN' ^

UP^.

HEDID YOU O K  W
WAKTHATM rOftACTMl 
HIPPO WHrnLtD /  TO IrtO 
DOWN TH' w a t c h
BAKED HAM?fr ^«tH A T 
AN* HE WENT A UATT 
■DOUBLE ORA3E J  h u n K.0 ?  
p o n  EviierrH iN o\^ c a k J !

SHoytLED rr  J-.opn.LSD 
IN AN* WENT /  AAORE 
TO IT LIKE A /  P^OD OH 

JHISVEET 
T̂HAN I  HAD 

T O R  ,
s u p p e r !

c o n c r ete
M lX E T tf

.• il
%

y , . I

(X D T A L  
T O R  S U P P E R .

SCORCHY SMITH Crash Br>lohn C. Terry

L - —
yOH.MYPAL.\ 
[ scoacHV *. J

M /

^  ;
t  1

L _ _ i L i

WASHINGTON TUBBS!: By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

-Taffw Poll! woo amWobe. , 
OAKtGr TTAFF̂  PuLlftl T HHOvNfl.0 
BCTTHPM to COM!.-Bur WO.O AM' 
VORC DAO SUAMC COA>C\m ' f 
l'M> w uftS  imam  HAMCoFFEO/ 
RlftHT MAOW/ -BuTTH ' MORE 
1 <STFIoOGLE iT CHl'El
i t 'l l  Die. A  •TBAiGHT OACHtr 

IM A  MMMOTC.. i
BB0P

vnvam uH- OiDMT
MUH SMOWCiH
To GBCAM. MOBC. 
HAKiO* vaVTH BumtR 
f0 9 T  ? GOOD MIGHT, 
S T lP fK l
HAM 06 Uhdh SAMD 
P A P tP  , AM WuH 
DDM* SoTTtP 'EM l

saaw.asAr.srr.

SALESMAN SAM After Sam He Can! By Small

■■*TT

t9iP,wiu*aHi
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^AtrE TWELVA j t t a i i {| | »B t » r  C t t r i M  S « r « t t
1?U E Sa)A l^ i»E )E W

ABOUT TOWN
« V ■ ■■■«
'M rs . Ro^>ert Martin, chairman. 

a »d  bar eom alttaa w ill give the sec
ond in the series o f Grange afternoon 
bridges tomorrow afternoon a t 2 
o'clock In the Odd VW owa hall, 
th ere w ill be cash awards fo r the 
winners.,and all players w ill be wel
come.

Manchester Grange w ill hold its 
regular m e e t^  tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. The third and 
fourth degrees w ill be exemplified 
and the harvest supper w ill be in 
charge o f Mrs. H e rb ^  M itchell and 
her assistants. The ladies* degree 
team Is re<]uested to assemble at the 
hall promptly at 7 o’clock fo r re
hearsal. Members are also remind
ed to bring their donations for the 
Christmas baskets.

___________________________  tu fiic .

To See Is To Buy
OUR WEDNESDAY 
AISLE SPECIALS

21c
Men’s Half Hose

An odd lot o f men’s fancy 
half h o se ..........................

Men’s Flannel Pajamas
An odd lot o f men’s flannel 
pajamas, broken size

Women’s Hosiery
An odd lot o f women’s hosiery, full fashioned, wool 
and rayon mixtures,
broken sizes — .........................................  * ^

.^Woimen’s Knit Vests
 ̂ An w Ntlot o f women’s knit vests, regular O  
" and extra sizes f o r ................................... £ a \ J \ ^
.•v;,n'.r ‘ •

Face Powder
Cream O’ Comfort face powder, rachel 
and naturelle, reg. $1.00 f o r ............... 29c

Nestle Milk Cocoa
Special offer,
1-2 c a n ...................

Jewelry
stock disposal o f necklaces, earrings, 
brooches and clips, values to $1 fo r ..

Gift Shop
Italian and Sunset Mountain Pottery, in 
many styles and colors, reg. $ 1 .............

19c

29c

74c

O h r u ^ t o B t U ft ' a t  PINEHURST!

3 ibs. 29c
Moderate prices. Finest food.
Fresh

SPARE RIBS
Single pounds 11c lb. Sauer Kraut, 3 lbs. 25c.

For the people who want a change after poultry—our meat 
ukanager suggests

PINEHURST
' QUALITY CORNED BEEF

W e are passing along to you a good 
buy on Armour’s Quality Lamb Legs. 
61/2 to 7 lbs.

LEG OF LAMB
lb.

Mushrooms
Ib.33c

Tender, juicy sirloin, short or 
top round steaks. Glennine cube 
steaks.

Dial 4151

Juicy Florida

ORANGES 19c doz. 2doz*35c
Usually 22c doxen.

And here are other economical meat cuts to balance up the 
hoUday strain on your fam ily budget.

Lean Rib Boiling 
Beef

2 ”” 19c
Ground Beef

lb.19c
Stewing

Lamb

2i"*"39c
PEA BEANS 5 lbs. 19c Dial

4 m

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR
24<A Ib. s a ^

Special Wednesday

DeBvered ooly with other er- 
den for 91*09 wwth of food, 
limit 2 boff to an order.

IM a ldU ]! i  f

* 4 :

RBSBBVED 8EAT8.FO B  
M ANCHESTKR-BBISTOL HXCa 

SCHOOL GAME FR ID A Y  ‘ NICOIT 
AT  STATE  ARM ORY 

On Sale A t 
Paokartf s Drug Store,

F . A . Verfdanok’s Oflloe, or 
C. 'P . Qulmby*8 Ofitoe.

Before Inventory 
Bargains

98e Barberry Symp 
29o Qlaoe Frolta 
29o CHaee Chenlea 
29e CrossB *  BlacfcweD Orange, 

Imaoh or lime 
29o Salad BeUeh 
29o Apple Bottor 
29e Gould’s Imnon and lime 

Ponoh.

SPEQAL

22e Whitman’s Cocoa* *13c

Da^dd McKee o f Griswcdd street 
was the Christmas guest o f friends 
in W il ls o n .  ; "

The Children’s chorus o f the 
Lutheran (diurch w ill re

hearse this week on ThursdiQr after
noon at 2:80 o’clock instead o f the 
regular evening rehearsal.

The Women o f the Moose wlU 
hold their regidar business meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Home 
clubhouse on Bralnard Place. Fol
lowing the meeting there w ill be a 
Christmas party for the members 
Euid a supper. Everyone is expected 
to provide a g ift  not to exceed 25 
cents to value for the grab-bag.

Mrs. Emma Huilburt o f Mount 
Nebo Place spent Christmas with 
friends to Wllltogton.

The degree team o f the Daughters 
o f Liberty, L. L. O. L., No. 125, wiU 
meet for rehearsal to Orange hall 
this evening at 7 o’clock shsurp. A ll 
the newly elected officers are re-, 
quested to attend.

Mrs. B. H. Crosby and daughters, 
o f Robert Road, spent yesterday 
with Mrs. Crosby’s son,! Ltocoln and 
fam ily, in Greenwich. '

The G Clef Glee club wiU omit 
its regular rehearsal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W . Blanchard of 
Pine street spent Christmas with 
their daughter in Quincy, Mass.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
WiU hold its regular meeting this 
evening at 8 o’clock to Odd FeUows 
hall. The grand chief, Mrs. Sarah 
Hunt, o f Hartford, wiU make her 
official visit on this occasion. A ll 
officers are requested to wear 
white.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chance and 
famUy of North Mato street spent 
Christmas with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W alkeley, o f Otis, Mass.

The W est Side Athletic and So
cial Club is to hold a New Year’s 
eve cabaret dance at the W est Side 
Recreation Center. A  similar dance 
was held a year ago and the organ
ization voted to make it an annual 
function. The gymnasium w ill be 
decorated and tables w ill be set 
aroimd the outside in cabiaret fash
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O’Brien of 
New York City spent Christmas 
with Mrs. O’Brien’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Berggren of 
Laurel street

The Christian Endeavor society 
o f the Second Congregational 
church are planning a good time so
cial fo r Thursday evening at 7:45. 
It  w ill be a “depression party” and 
every person attending must wear 
at least two patches or pay_a for
feit.

Miss Martha Shorts, a student 
nurse at the Middlesex hospital is 
spending the Christmas recess with* 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Sliorts o f 83 Pleasant street.

Robert L. Sengle of Hartford 
WiU be the guest speaker this eve
ning at the annual banquet o f the 
Young People’s branch at Center 
church house this evening at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of 
Detroit, Michigan, are spending the 
week with relatives to Manchester.

Troop 3 Boy Scouts, the volunteer 
choir. Inasmuch and Shining Light 
circles of K ing’s Daughters wiU all 
have their meetings this evening at 

o’clock in the various rooms of 
Center church house.

Rev. R. A . Colpitts o f the South 
Methodist church, who has been 
confined to his home for some 
weeks, was pleasantly surprised 
when the church choir, foUowtog the 
annual candle lig^ t ' carol service 
Sunday evening, went to his home 
nwH sang several o f the most beau
tifu l carols to the program at* the 
church.

Mrs. J. N . Voit o f Highland Park is 
spending the hoUdays with her sis
ter snd brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs A . L. CroweU who are vaca
tioning at H ot Springs, Va.

Captain Rachel Lyons, who is to 
charge o f the Salvation Arm y Corps 
at Taunton,. M us.* Ib spending the 
Christmas vacation w ith her i>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons o f 
Foster street.

The RockvUle Emblem club wiU 
hold a pubUc bridge party tomorrow 
afternoon a t the Elks home at 2:30. 
Mrs. W illiam  Cosgrove o f RockvUle, 
who is chairman, wUl be aasiated by 
the fOUowtog Manchester members: 
Mrs. i^niliam Crockett, Mrs. Thonoas 

Mrs. WiUlam Cotter and 
Mrs. Robert Dower. There wIU be 
prizu , refreshments and a  social 
time.

Gustave Luther o f New  York City, 
form eriy o f this town, spent the 
hoUday w ith bis aunt and unde, Mr. 
and Mrs. JuUus Salon lk~of W est 
Middle Turnpike.

The Gleaners’ d rd e  w ill have a 
party this evening at the 

home o f Mra. John MdManua, 82 St. 
John street. Everyone attending is 
expected to provide an inexpensive 
g i f t

C lifford Gustafson, physlesl to- 
stm etor to Greenwich, is  fmenfilhsr 
the week w ith his parents, Mr. and 

A lfred  Gustafson o f Hackma
tack street

The CedUan dub w ill have its 
regular weekly nthsarsal this eve
ning a t 7:80 at the ^ u th  Methodist 
church.

H airy Sandeen o f Boston spent 
the week-end and hoUday ydth his 

Bts, M r. and Mra. WuUam San- 
o f Btraat street

'M iss Laura Gotberg o f New  York 
a t y  spsfit the week-end and hoUday 
w lu  her parents,* M r. and Mrs. A l
var Gotbeig.' o f' Cooper street

Mr. and Mrs; David R. C de o f 
Centior street. s p «it the week-end 
and hOUday with rdatives to South- 
bridge, Mass.

The Young Married Couples dub 
wiU have its Christmas party to
morrow evening at 7:30 sharp at the 
Second C on ^gation a l church. 
Everyone attending is expected to 
provide a 10 cent g i f t  Games and 
refredimhnta and a joUy time is 
planned and every member is urged 
to be present. Mr. and Mr& S. G. 
Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
B id w ^  are the committee., in 
charge.

Rev. P . J. O. ComeU and Mrs. 
CorneU spent Christmas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Thure Hanson. They 
plan to remain with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanson to Worcester for a few  days’ 
visit.

The younger sodal set gave .a 
Christmas dance at the Country 
Club last night. Many young people 
home for the holidays and a number 
o f out o f town guests were to attend
ance. JiU and his band furnished 
music.

Tonight at the Highland Park 
rn miwiintty dubbouse the first o f a 
series o f six setback parties wUl be' 
held, with six regular prizes and re* 
freshments, and grand prizes for the 
players running up the highest 
scores for the tournament. The so
cial committee o f which Mrs. J. N. 
Nichols is chairman, w ill be to 
charge. Mrs. Catherine Sinnamon 
w ill assist Mrs. Nichols tonight.

DRIVING INFRACTIONS 
OCCUPY POUCE COURT

y  and fifty  fam ilies 
enjoyed. Christmas

Recklessness, Drunk Driving 
Cases Disposed O f; Girl 
Fined For Ignoring License 
Law.

Charged with reckless driving 
Emmett J.' Regan of 117 East Mato 
street, RockvUle, pleaded guUty this 
morning before Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, to the Manchester Police. 
A  fine of 540 and costs was im
posed. The accident that caused his 
arrest occurred at Oakland street 
and Tollano Turnpike this nx^ning 
at 2 o’clock, when the car Regan 
was driving crashed into one to 
which there was three New Haven 
men. Both cars were damaged but 
no one w a« seriously hurt. Regan 
was driving on the le ft side of the 
highway and was going so fast that 
he was unable to cfintrol the car 
on the curve. The New Haven men 
were Sigmimd Quint, Herman Ross 
and Louis Garber. AU were in 
court this morning, but were not 
caUed upon to testify as Regan 
pleaded guilty. A fter the court ses
sion .Regan that he carried no 
insurance but was able to make a 
satisfactory settlement with the 
New Haven men for the car dam
age. Officer David Galllgan Inves 
tigated the accident and placed 
Regan under arrest.

Joseph Lyttle o f 48 Bldridge 
street pleaded guUty to driving un
der the influence o f liquor and paid 
a fine o f 5100 and costs. He was 
arrested by Officer R. H. WirtaUa 
on Spruce street yesterday after
noon. Complaint had reached the 
poUce that Lyttle was under the in
fluence o f liquor and that he was 
driving a car.

Monday’s Session 
A  triple charge of evading 

respqnribility, failure to stop at a 
stop sign and operating a car with
out a license was lodged against 
Salvatore Assenza o f 548 BYont 
street, Hartford as a result o f an 
accident at W est Center street and 
Hartford Road Simday afternoon.

Assenza, police claimed, drove 
west on Hartford Road and on ap
proaching the intersection o f West 
Center sti,5et and Hartford Road, a 
very dangerqus point, did not stop 
but continued on into W est Center 
street, A:rashing into a car being 
driven west by Edith M. Alquire of 
Mansfield Depot, damaging the left 
side o f Mrs. Alquire’s car.

Mrs. Alquire asked Assenza for 
his license and he replied that it 
was at home. He immediately 
started away to his car, a wheel 
that had lost its tire leaving a tell
tale mark on the highway, through 
which he was tracked down BldweU 
street where he stopped after pro
ceeding some distance, to put on a 
spare. O fficer Winfield Martin 
trailed Assenza along Hartford 
Road and Bidwell street and made 
the arrest.

In court Monday morning As- 
senza’s case was continued to Thurs
day.

•wiMi Edna M. JoUe, 24, o f Bur
bank avenue, SuSield, was fined 510 
and cofits for-operattog an automo
bile without a license. She was 
stoppi^ early Christmaa morning 
by Officer Joseph Prentice fo r driv
ing with a  defective headlight

Harold P. Weber, 80, o f 88 CHen- 
wood street was fined 510 and costs 
on a charge o f intoxication.

DRUNK DRIVER m  
FINE IN ROCKVILLE

Between forty
to Manchester ___
dinners yesterday due to the gener
osity o f the students o f the H igh 
s ch ^ . Fcdlowing a custoin ./irtiich. 
was started last year, students and 
teachers alike cooperated in filling 
eighty-six baskets eimh holding food 
enough for a substantial meal. In 
some cases even hushd baskets and 
boxes were overflowing with good 
things to eat and so it was neces
sary to tie two or three baskets to
gether to order that the meal would 
be a well-balanced one.

Those who were assigned to help 
on this committee met to their re
spective homerooms early Saturday 
morning, “ took stock” o f what had 
been donated by students and pro
ceeded to pack the baskets. Many 
of the girls who were helping with 
the project were members (rf the 
cooldng classes whilt. others obtain
ed advice from  the cooking depart
ments as to the necessities o f the 
dinner.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, welfare 
worker to town, expressed her ap
preciation for the cooperation o f the 
students and teachers to this worth
while cause. A ll agreed that the 
dinners were arranged to an appetiz
ing manner as shiny apples, grapes, 
nuts, oranges and other fruits 
adorned the tops o f many o f the 
baskets.

The menus were varied as some 
were distributed to large fam ilies 
while others were sent to smaller 
households where Miss Reynolds 
fe lt that a hearty dinner would be 
appreciated. Following is a typical 
menu:

A  peck o f potatoes, a peck o f tur
nips, one bunch o f carrots, 5 pounds 
of onions, apples, oranges, nuts, 2 
jars of jelly, one quart of pears, 5 
pounds of sugar, 2 cans o f condensed 
milk, a roast of pork, 2 loaves o f 
bread, 2 pounds o f butter, 2 bunches 
o f celery. In some cases a bit of 
candy or cake weis included; several 
baskets contained boxes o f eggs. A t 
any rate each pupil did something no 
matter whether it  was a small 
amount of money or some one kind 
of food; everyone brought a con
tribution.

Teachers Vacationing
Mr. and Mrs. Edson M. Bailey 

spent their Christmas with Mr. 
Bailey’s parents in Sunapee, New 
Hampshire.

Miss Beulah Todd is spending her 
week’s vacation at her home in 
North Attleboro, Maas.

Miss Avis Walsh le ft Friday eve
ning expecting to reach her home in 
West Virginia on Christmas Eve.

Miss Selah Richm ond'left shortly 
after the close of school for South 
Portland, Me., to spend her vacation 
with her fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell W right and 
young son “Bobby” entertained at 
their home here, Mrs. W. E. Randall 
o f Providence, R. I., over the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greer are 
spending the week at New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Emery le ft 
last week Saturday for Dover, New 
Hampshire, to spend several days 
with friends.

Charles Turner is enjoying his 
vacation at his home to Vermont.

Miss Harriet Condon is spending 
the holiday season at her home in 
Ipswich, Mass.

Miss Helen Estes went to her 
home to Port Fairfield, Maine.

CHURCH SERVICES 
HOLIDAY FEATURE

Heavy Fog FaOs To Dampen 
Christmas Spirit Bat 
Takes Away Snow*

Christmas was observed to Man
chester churches with special pro
grams of music, pageantry u id 
carol singing. The weather was 
anything but the entire
town and state being enveloped to a 
thick blanket o f fog  \VWch rapidly 
cut away the snow. The unseason
able weather did not, hoVrevet, affset 
the spM t o f the holiday season, 
churches being largely attended dur
ing the day.

Large Attmidanoes. 
Chriatmeus progranu for the 

young people were held to the Sal
vation Arm y hall, the Church o f the 
Nazarene and the Zion Lutheran 
church Saturday eveping, all serv
ices being largely attended. St. 
Mary’s Christmas entertainment 
w ill be held tomorrow night to the 
Circle theater.

Groups o f carol singers from  the 
various chmrches visited the hospital 
and homes o f shut-ins and gave 
those confined to their homes some
thing o f the Christmas cheer. The 
Salvation Arm y band gave a concert 
Sunday afternoon at the hospital 
and the children’s choir o f the Eman
uel Lutheran chu r^  and the senior 
choir each gave a concert for the 
hospital patients.

Attfwk on Women.
No serious accidents or deaths 

were reported. The attack by a 
mysterious assailant on Mra. Nora 
M. Moran o f 133 Birch street while 
on her way to mass to S t  James’s 
church early Christmas morning, 
was the one discordant incident of 
the we^-end.

In contrast to the past two weeks, 
automobiles driving on the bare and 
sanded streets yesterday, stirred up 
clouds o f dust instead o f snow and 
ice. Through traffic was lighter 
yesterday than on the holiday for 
many years, but the west-bound 
traffic increased late last night. 
Busses traveling east and west were 
heavily loaded with Christmas 
passengers.

Russell Pitkin o f 2 Sterling Place 
who was form erly to, the employ o f 
the Valvoltoe Oil Co., has entered 
the fuel oil business.

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St., South Muichester 

A L L  KIND S OF 
AUTOM OBILE R EPAIR IN G  

Phone 4763
Guaranteed work done on any 

type o f car.

“CENTER GANG”  HOLDS 
nFTR REUNION PARTY

Boddand Man Also Gets Sus
pended Jail Sentence and Is 
Placed On Probation.'

James Healy o f E|uckland was 
fined 5100 with costs amounting to 
518.81 and was given a  30 diQr sus
pended ja il sentence for drunk driv
ing in Rockville police court this 
morning.' He was also placed on 
probation for six months besides 

his driver’s jieense as is the 
usual'custom.

H eely was the driver o f in  anto- 
mobile which struck a  ear contain
ing Jeton McCarthy and Brunig 

o f Mandhester , Saturday 
morning a t Varnon Center. Two 
c611<4 ;a girls'U tch-hiktog* their why 
horny to Masachusetts were badly 
injured riding vdth the Maneheater 
eoupla.

Christmas Eve A fffiir Held A t 
Osano’s Cottage In Bolton—  
Several New Members.

Twenty-four members o f the 
“ Center Gang” attended the fifth  
annual get-together Christmas Eve 
at Osano’s cottage to Bolton. A t 
midnight the chef served an Italian 
style chicken dinner. Conrad Dietz 
acted as master o f ceremonies and 
introduced Roy Norris as the eve
ning’s principal speaker.

Mr. Norris welcomed several new 
members who were attending their 
first party of the Gangr’s and ex
plained the purpose of the affair as 
being a time when all members 
met again and reviewed the hap- 
poitogs o f the past year. Other 
speakers o f the evening were Har
old A . Madden, W ilfred Ritchie and 
George E. Stavnitsky.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard S t, Manchester

Phone 4060

FUELOIL
o t  the better grade. Bums 
longer, gives more heat. 
More fo r your money.

Phone 6800 ‘‘
Russell Pitkin

2 SterUng Place

GRANIX BRIDGE
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 2 P. M. 

Odd Fellows HaU
Cash Prizes!

A ll Players Welcome!
Only 25 oeats!

FOR

FUEL on.
TH AT

BURNS LONGER * 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4888

I PROM PT DELIVEBY

Archie H. Hayes
PumeU Place

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

STORM SASH
I

We carry a complete line o f 
storm sash and we also have 
storm doofs. Outfit your 
house this Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no
tice the saying in fuel.

The W. G, Glenney Co.
Coal, Fnel OU, Lumber, Masons’ 

S n pp ii^  Paint..
336 Noith Main S t., Tel. 4148, 

M saoh es^

rA. I.' -

r:

Wednesday Spe^als
ARM OUR'S SHANKLESS

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Small, lean, zhankleeB smoked shoulders. Ddlgfatfnlly 
mild cured.

FIRST PR IZE

LARD
COUNTRY BO LL

BUTTER
JACK FROST

(Pure) lb. 5 e  

2  lbs. 4 9 e

SUGAR (Cane) 10 lbs. 43e
1 bottle Burt OIney Ketchup FREE with York State

PEA BEANS (W hite) 2«> l i e
MORJUICE FLORIDA

ORANGES 2  doz. 2 7 ^
C A U FO R N IA

CARROTS 2 bunches l^ e
, J

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Special Wednesday!
SHOUUDER STEAK

2  11m *

Cut from  beet qual
ity  A  No. 1 prime beef. 
Tender and delicious.

HAMBURG
STEAK

/

2  lbs. 2 5 8

Only.best beef used to Hale’s hambnrg.

Again We Feature 
the famous MetWeiette 
C O M B I N A T I O N

anuaty o f f )  ectals
We present a new value of 
such importance that no 
woman interested in the 
purchase of a foundation 
garment can afford to disre
gard it.

Regular $5.(X) and $6.00 
V A LU E  FO R

'2.0
N O  M O R E  can be 
hid when present sup
ply is exhausted.
M ade of beautiful tea rose 
materials of excellent qual
ity. O n e  w ith medium 
width underbelt and one 
w ide underbelt for tall and 
short figures.
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